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The Arkansas Gazette Index consists of brief summarizing statements of the news of Arkansas as it was published in the final edition of the Arkansas Gazette. Only those articles dealing with Arkansas people, places and events are considered for inclusion. Material not considered useful for future reference is omitted. Routine articles reporting on sports, social events and business activities are omitted.

HEADINGS: Subject headings (entries) are the main type of entry and are used whenever possible. Names of prominent persons and of firms and organizations are used as entries, but most names are cross-referenced to subjects.

Arrangement of Entries: All subject headings (entries) are arranged alphabetically, word-by-word. (Old Washington comes before Oldham in this arrangement). Abbreviated entries are alphabetized as if they were words, and are not filed at the beginning of the letter. (PCBs is filed after Payne and before Pea Ridge).

ENTRIES: Most articles are assigned only one subject heading, with cross references used to lead from related subjects included. Summaries or descriptive phrases are kept as short as possible, and are not intended to indicate that the only material in the article is that described in the summary. Length of the summary should not be taken as an indication of the length of the article. All entries under headings and subheadings appear in chronological order.

LOCATION SYMBOLS: Each summary is followed by the date, section, page and column number where the article appeared in the final edition of the Arkansas Gazette. (09/20/82/02/3 indicates that the article was published on September 20, 1882, page 2, in column 3).

CROSS-REFERENCES: All cross-references are arranged in alphabetical order and are listed before the summaries.

A cross reference from a person's name to a subject does not indicate if the named person is directly involved or is merely commenting on the topic. In all cases, the article should be read for clarification of this point.
ABORTION
see - Birth Control

ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY
see also - Arkansas State Prison
see also - Public School Accidents and Safety
see also - Ships and Boats
see also - Ships and Shipping
see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad
Mr Brewer killed when clothing caught in wagon wheel
05/06/82 02 4
see also - Public School Accidents and Safety
see also - Ships and Boats
see also - Ships and Shipping
see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad
Mr Brewer killed when clothing caught in wagon wheel
05/06/82 02 4
Student at Arkansas College drowns in Polk Bayou
05/14/82 01 2
Men drown in river at Arkansas City
05/16/82 01 2
Child killed at mill in Montgomery County
05/18/82 04 3
Man killed in wagon accident
05/23/82 02 4
Youth drowns in Fourche Creek at Little Rock
06/17/82 04 1
Two swimmers drown in Little Rock
06/29/82 04 4
Man gravely injured in accident at Gibb mill in Little Rock
08/30/82 04 3
Child seriously scalded at Little Rock
09/01/82 04 3
Youth killed in fall from horse
09/09/82 02 4
Man mangled by train at Arkadelphia
09/12/82 01 5
Runaway team in Little Rock creates much damage
09/27/82 04 3
Man drowns in Flat Rock Creek
10/18/82 02 1
Man loses arm in cotton gin accident
10/18/82 02 1
Man killed by train at Malvern
10/22/82 14 1
John Brady family poisoned by India berries in bread
10/24/82 02 2
Man dies when strychnine mistakenly taken for medicine
10/28/82 08 4
Little Rock man killed in wagon accident
10/29/82 05 3
Man killed at Ozark by runaway team of mules
11/01/82 04 4
Baby smothers to death in bed
11/02/82 04 5
Child scalded to death at Burea Springs
11/04/82 05 5
Man badly mangled in cotton gin accident in Yell County
11/05/82 02 2
Man horribly mutilated by train at Russellville
11/09/82 04 3
Youth dies of injuries suffered in fall from shed
11/11/82 04 2
Man killed in railroad accident near Varner
11/11/82 04 4
Child attacked by hog near Morrilton
11/12/82 05 3
James Mellor has arm mangled in cotton gin accident
11/16/82 02 3
Child burns to death while alone in house
11/18/82 04 2
Two men drown in Poinsett County
11/21/82 02 4
Man killed by railroad cars at Van Buren
11/22/82 04 2
Man killed in mill accident in Pulaski County
11/23/82 04 3
Child burned to death when clothing caught fire
11/24/82 04 3
Little Rock woman dies of accidental strychnine poisoning
11/24/82 04 4
Child dies after accidentally taking morphine
11/26/82 03 1
Man killed by train at Van Buren
11/26/82 03 1
Man loses arm in cotton gin accident
11/26/82 03 1
Man killed when-kicked by colt
11/29/82 01 5
Man killed by falling chimney
12/05/82 04 2
Man killed when thrown from wagon
12/06/82 02 3
Farm accident takes life of Gainesville man
12/06/82 02 4
Dr Clements killed by railroad cars at Walnut Ridge
12/10/82 01 5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Man shot accidentally at Fort Smith</td>
<td>12/13/82</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth killed in riding accident</td>
<td>12/14/82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arm of workman mangled in cotton gin accident</td>
<td>12/17/82</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Eives and child died when clothing caught fire in field</td>
<td>12/17/82</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child scalded to death near Prescott</td>
<td>12/20/82</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman dies of injuries suffered in fall at home</td>
<td>12/20/82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline County man drowns in Saline River</td>
<td>12/22/82</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter accidentally shot to death near Texarkana</td>
<td>12/22/82</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two railroad workers killed at Hope</td>
<td>12/23/82</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child shot to death by playmate at Prescott</td>
<td>12/24/82</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man dies of burns suffered during convulsion</td>
<td>12/26/82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman loses hand in cotton gin accident</td>
<td>12/26/82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant killed when accidentally dropped under wagon wheels</td>
<td>12/27/82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young girl died of burns when clothing caught fire</td>
<td>12/27/82</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY</td>
<td></td>
<td>08/30/82</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodies of Chapple and Sanger found</td>
<td></td>
<td>08/30/82</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACHARD VICTOR HUGO</td>
<td></td>
<td>08/30/82</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son of P and N S Achard dies at Red Bluff</td>
<td></td>
<td>08/30/82</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME SPRINGS</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/12/82</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme Springs in Perry County being developed as spa</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/12/82</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS BERTIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Weaver D A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS DEAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas Gazette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Miss Amelie Wright in Christ Church ceremony at LR</td>
<td>11/15/82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams couple honored with reception at home of John D Adams</td>
<td>12/15/82</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of guests attending reception at John D Adams home</td>
<td>12/17/82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS JOHN D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertains Gen W S Scott at Little Rock</td>
<td>02/08/82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serves as president of state fair association</td>
<td>05/19/82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner in firm of Geyer, Adams &amp; Co in Little Rock</td>
<td>11/01/82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on career as steamboat operator</td>
<td>12/24/82</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS JOHN J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary notice in Arkansas City Journal</td>
<td>02/23/82</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS M H MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planter assassinated at McAlmont</td>
<td>01/08/82</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrants issued for arrest of several men</td>
<td>01/10/82</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charges filed against John Lee, Rufus Lee &amp; James Reynolds</td>
<td>01/17/82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Forbes, Josiah L Giles and James Cloud charged</td>
<td>01/17/82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven men charged with murder of Adams in Pulaski County</td>
<td>01/17/82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Smith also charged in death of Adams</td>
<td>01/17/82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Adams presents testimony against suspects</td>
<td>01/22/82</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawyers almost come to blows in court hearing</td>
<td>01/26/82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspects held over for trial</td>
<td>01/27/82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household goods of Bill Smith destroyed after testimony</td>
<td>01/28/82</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees have numerous visitors from Brushy Island</td>
<td>02/01/82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Thomas receives threat because of testimony</td>
<td>02/15/82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jury unable to reach decision in trial of John Lee</td>
<td>07/16/82</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADOCK FRANK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Bayne D C Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDIS IONE</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/01/82</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughter of Mattenly and Sallie M Addis dies at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/01/82</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AESTHETIC CLUB OF LITTLE ROCK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club organized to induce Oscar Wilde to lecture in city</td>
<td>01/19/82</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGED</td>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>PAGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Governor Peter</td>
<td>04/09/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Old Ladies Home of Little Rock</td>
<td>04/18/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter urges home for women be establd in Little Rock</td>
<td>04/19/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization of the Old Ladies Home set up at Little Rock</td>
<td>07/12/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizational meeting held</td>
<td>10/04/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aunt Mary Anne Williams is 114 years old</td>
<td>12/14/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellogg property at Scott and Seventh to be site of home</td>
<td>12/14/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board discusses plans for Old Ladies Home at Little Rock</td>
<td>12/14/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitution of Old Ladies Home at Little Rock</td>
<td>12/14/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENT JESSE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also - Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGERY JACK</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also - Republican Party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGRICULTURE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas State Agricultural Society</td>
<td>04/20/82</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Farms</td>
<td>04/25/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop reports from around state</td>
<td>05/04/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop notes from different areas of state</td>
<td>05/11/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop prospects reports from various counties</td>
<td>05/18/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports on crop outlook from various counties</td>
<td>06/01/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop prospects in different areas of state</td>
<td>06/08/82</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop prospects from different parts of the state</td>
<td>06/15/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of crop reports from various counties</td>
<td>06/22/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of crop conditions throughout Arkansas</td>
<td>06/24/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of crop notes from around state</td>
<td>06/29/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop notes are encouraging</td>
<td>07/06/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of conditions of growing crops around state</td>
<td>07/13/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop reports indicate good harvest ahead</td>
<td>07/21/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report on crop prospects</td>
<td>07/28/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop prospects as outlined by state press</td>
<td>08/04/82</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latest reports from all over the state on crop conditions</td>
<td>08/10/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports indicate crops in good shape around state</td>
<td>08/18/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop reports continue to be favorable for good harvest</td>
<td>08/24/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of crop reports around state</td>
<td>09/09/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop notes summarized</td>
<td>09/14/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports on crops around state are favorable</td>
<td>09/28/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorable reports received on progress of crops</td>
<td>10/06/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop reports continue to be favorable for good harvest</td>
<td>10/06/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop notes from around state report heavy crops</td>
<td>10/06/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop notes indicate fine cotton crop</td>
<td>10/06/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvesting of crops under way</td>
<td>10/06/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIRPLANES</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see - Aviation and Aircraft</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas City has 8 saloons in operation and more planned</td>
<td>01/01/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court rules Eureka Springs saloons must be allowed to open</td>
<td>01/08/82</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette urges strict enforcement of prohibition laws</td>
<td>01/10/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editorial debate continues over merits of prohibition</td>
<td>01/15/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Christian Temperance Union meets in Little Rock</td>
<td>01/26/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of Arkansas-Christian Temperance Union</td>
<td>01/27/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Christian Temperance Union ends meeting</td>
<td>01/28/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arkansas Christian Temperance Union resolutions passed
Searcy is a dry town
Article on prohibition in Augusta
Effect of Three Mile law debated
Prohibition law expected to be a failure
Nevada County Grand Jury finds liquor laws being broken
Several editors comment on prohibition law
Editorial battle over prohibition continues
Distillery at Dardanelle turns out large quantities
William C McGinnis supports prohibition
Dr H R Withers tells how Conway residents get around law
Illegal sales called Blind Tiger
Norman Messenger argues prohibition does work
Store entered in Augusta, liquor emptied
Gazette favors good license law rather than prohibition
Proof offered that prohibition is effective
Prohibition laws discussed in editorial
Editorials on prohibition laws
Physicians must have liquor license to prescribe liquor
Prohibition works well at Atkins
Grand lodge of temperance group meets
A C Jones discusses prohibition
Statewide prohibition law urged
Letters say Three Mile Law effective in Ashley, Lincoln Co
Letter writer doubts Three Mile Law halts drinking
Three Mile Law works in Pope County, letter says
Iverson A Jones describes failure of Three Mile Law
W H Elliott says prohibition improved Sevier County
Letter discusses prohibition
Many citizens of St Francis County favor local option law
Methodists want prayer and fasting for overthrow of liquor
John F Ward says ban on manufacture is only way to stop use
Prescott prohibition controversy continues
Prescott prohibition discussed by Dan W Jones
R C King arrested for selling unlicensed liquor
Wrangle continues at Prescott
Prohibition issue splits Dems in White-Faulkner Sen Dist
Idus L Fielder comments on Three Mile Law
Vote of the counties on the liquor license question
License law vote did not repeal local prohibition laws
Humorous account of drummer's search for drink in Prescott
Sale of liquor in Crawford County banned by county court
Sales of liquor on steamboats must obey local option laws
Editorials debate local option law
Editorial debate continues over local license laws

ALCOHOLISM
Womens Christian Temperance Union opens mission at LR
ALCONDRA W F H
Letter on conditions in Dorsey County
ALEXANDER
Pulaski County town making progress
ALEXANDER WILLIE
see also - Ward Will
ALEXANDER AVY
see also - Ferguson Andrew

ALLEN EMER
Dies at Dooleys Ferry 04/12/82 02 2

ALLEN JOHN F
see also - Arkansas - Governor

ALLIGATORS
see - Wildlife

ALLISON DAVIE
Dies of scarlet fever 01/15/82 05 5

ALLISON WILLIAM
see also - Gambling

ALLISON WILLIE
Dies of scarlet fever 01/15/82 05 4

ALTHEIMER AND BROTHERS
see also - Farms

ALWORTH HENRY
Little Rock tailor found dead in room 04/26/82 01 5

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY
Work in Arkansas described 12/27/82 03 2

AMUSEMENTS
see - Entertainment and Amusements

ANDERSON DOUGLAS
see also - Sex Crimes

ANDERSON JOSEPH
see also - James Brothers Gang

ANHEUSER BUSCH BREWING CO
Adolph Busch and associates visit Little Rock, buy property 11/12/82 05 2

ANIMALS
see also - Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals

ANTHONY JOSEPH J
see also - Arkansas-History

ANTHROPOLOGY
see - Archeology and Anthropology

APPERSON S D
see also - Wallace Lafe Murder Case

APPLES
see - Fruit and Vegetables

ARCHAEOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY
Indian village site near Benton may have Aztec origin 03/01/82 02 5
Caving banks of Red River disclose Indian artifacts 03/17/82 04 5
Indian symbols found on rock formation in Van Buren County 04/06/82 01 7
Flood near Smithville uncovers Indian skeleton and artifacts 05/30/82 02 3
Flood uncovers decorated earthen pot at Hampton 06/01/82 02 5
Skull found in riverbank near Newport is larger than usual 06/06/82 02 3
Indian burial ground uncovered on George Smith farm 06/20/82 02 4
Indian burial site uncovered near Beebe 06/27/82 01 7
Smithsonian Institution removed 70 skeletons from Drew mound 12/05/82 04 5

ARGENTA ARKANSAWYER
Paper edited by M R White 12/14/82 04 4

ARKANSAS - ATTORNEY GENERAL
E P Watson to seek nomination 04/08/82 02 3
C B Moore is Democratic Party nominee 06/17/82 04 2
Thomas Gibson is Republican nominee 07/08/82 04 3
Election returns in race won by C B Moore 09/19/82 04 2
ARKANSAS - AUDITOR
see also - Crawford John
A W Files seeks nomination 04/02/82 04 4
A W Files campaigns in Fort Smith 05/05/82 02 3
Dr M M McGuire of Yell County, seeks office 05/14/82 04 3
A W Files is nominee of Democratic State Convention 06/16/82 04 2
H P Barry is nominee of Greenback Party 06/21/82 04 2
J M McClintock declines nomination of Republican Party 07/08/82 04 1
J M McClintock was nominated by acclamation 07/08/82 04 3
Greenback candidate H P Barry makes reckless charges 06/30/82 02 2
Role of H P Barry in Pope County Militia War recalled 09/02/82 01 4
Election returns in race won by A W Files 09/19/82 04 2

ARKANSAS - BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS
Dr J B Bond appointed to Medical Examiners Board 08/03/82 04 2

ARKANSAS - CAPITOL BUILDING
Yard is becoming a fashionable resort 04/16/82 08 1
Pulaski County ordered to vacate offices in Capitol 12/23/82 04 2

ARKANSAS - CHANCERY COURT
David W Carroll seeks reelection as chancery judge 05/07/82 04 2
David W Carroll nominated by Democratic State Convention 06/17/82 04 2
Election returns by county in race won by D W Carroll 09/19/82 04 2

ARKANSAS - CIRCUIT COURT DISTRICT 06
Frank T Vaughan to seek judge post 01/31/82 04 2
Simon P Hughes agrees to seek nomination for judge 02/01/82 04 4

ARKANSAS - CIRCUIT COURT DISTRICT 07
Thomas C Peek apptd to fill term 06/20/82 04 2

ARKANSAS - CIRCUIT COURT DISTRICT 09
C E Mitchell to seek judge post as independent 08/03/82 01 1
Comment on Mitchell decision not to run as a Democrat 08/15/82 02 2
Editorial on Mitchell's abandonment of Democratic Party 08/20/82 04 3
Gazette accused of hounding Mitchell 08/29/82 02 2
Gazette maintains C E Mitchell united with enemies of Dems 09/01/82 02 2
Comment on defeat of Judge Smoote by C E Mitchell 09/10/82 01 4
Change of party by C E Mitchell discussed 09/30/82 02 3
C E Mitchell says Dem Party left him 10/04/82 02 2
Gazette says Mitchell is now a zealous Republican 10/24/82 04 1
C E Mitchell claims fraud in Phillips and Pulaski Co 10/26/82 04 2

ARKANSAS - CIRCUIT COURT DISTRICT 10
Letter promotes Carroll D Wood for prosecutor 02/11/82 02 3
J C Barrow boosted for judge 04/12/82 02 4
Letter on race between T P Sorrells and J C Burrow for judge 05/14/82 04 5
Letter says many voters vow not to support Sorrells 05/25/82 01 6

ARKANSAS - CIRCUIT COURT DISTRICT 12
William Walker apptd judge by Gov Thomas Churchill 05/05/82 02 3

ARKANSAS - COURTS
see also - Arkansas - Chancery Court
see also - Arkansas - Circuit Courts

ARKANSAS - DESCRIPTION AND IMPRESSIONS
Traveller along Arkansas River Valley describes scenes 05/05/82 02 5
Memphis paper gives glowing account of Arkansas 05/09/82 02 5
Mary Templeton Dacus gives her impression of Arkansas 07/02/82 06 3
Description of Ozark area 07/09/82 04 4
Chicago paper describes bright prospects for state 09/26/82 02 2
Memphis paper publishes article on natural resources of Ark 11/16/82 02 3
Arkansas and Little Rock praised in Boston paper 11/28/82 04 5
Arkansas compares well with other states 12/15/82 02 3

ARKANSAS - ECONOMIC CONDITIONS

see also - Bankruptcies
Negroes in destitute condition in Jefferson County 02/07/82 02 2
Clay County citizens appeal to federal govt for relief 02/24/82 02 3
Much hardship reported in Ashley and Drew Counties 02/24/82 02 4
Much destitution prevails in western Ark 02/24/82 04 4
Floods create starvation in East Ark 03/02/82 01 2
Plea made for relief of flood victims in Crittenden County 03/02/82 02 6
Mississippi County flood victims starving 03/03/82 01 3
Arkansas City appeals for food relief for flood victims 03/04/82 01 2
About 20,000 made destitute by floods 03/08/82 01 2
Starvation reported from Ashley County 03/09/82 01 3
Suffering of flood victims indescribable 03/09/82 01 4
Food being distributed to flood victims 03/10/82 01 3
Conditions in overflowed lands of St Francis valley described 03/15/82 01 3
Situation at Helena is serious 03/15/82 01 3
Suffering in Arkansas City is terrible 03/17/82 01 4
Helena crowded with homeless flood victims 03/18/82 01 4
Letter calls for delay in tax collection 03/22/82 01 2
Destitute conditions in flooded areas described in report 03/22/82 04 3
More relief supplies needed 03/29/82 01 3
Distressing conditions reported from Phillips County 03/29/82 01 9
W M Fishback debates Gazette on levee bond debt 03/29/82 02 1
Efforts made to secure aid for suffering victims of floods 05/26/82 04 2

ARKANSAS - ELECTIONS

see also - Arkansas-Politics and Elections
James H Berry pledges free ballot and fair count 06/22/82 02 3
Pine Bluff Press Eagle calls for free ballot, fair count 07/02/82 05 2
Col James Torrans writes on free ballot, fair count 07/02/82 05 2
Editorial comment on free ballot, fair trial 07/02/82 05 4
Republicans discuss issue of fair election with Gov Churchill 07/09/82 04 2
Account of interview of Churchill by Republican delegates 07/09/82 08 4
Summary of comments from state press on political affairs 07/15/82 02 3
Gov Churchill assures James Torrans of fair election 07/21/82 04 4
Republicans say they want fair election, not joint canvass 07/23/82 04 6
Independents and Greenbackers called Republican aides 08/05/82 02 2
Editorial discusses state finances before and after 1861 08/23/82 02 2
Editorial discusses charge that Dems stole school fund 08/23/82 02 3
Some county Republican tickets include Greenback candidates 08/31/82 02 2
Democratic vote swells as reports come in 09/01/82 01 4
Distribution of bogus Dem tickets have name of W D Slack 09/02/82 02 3
Democratic landslide believed to have taken place in voting 09/05/82 01 4
Summaries of news items on election from various counties 09/07/82 01 3
Democratic majority continues to pile up 09/07/82 01 4
Gazette congratulates Democrats on winning victory 09/07/82 02 2
Reports of election returns pour into Little Rock 09/08/82 01 4
St Louis reporter looks for election frauds in Arkansas 09/09/82 01 3
Long list of counties heard from with election results 09/09/82 01 4
Returns come in from additional counties 09/10/82 01 1
St Louis paper charges election outrages in Arkansas 09/10/82 01 1
Comments on various races and election events 09/10/82 04 1
Editorial on Globe-Democrat search for fraud at Helena 09/10/82 04 3
Returns from counties still coming in
Editorial on Globe-Democrat election fraud charges
Editorial points up falsity of election fraud charges
More election returns received from counties
St Louis paper says four plans used to deny Repub voters
More county returns reported
Gazette urges Democrats to organize for Cong elections
List of officials elected in state and county races
More official returns received from counties
Gazette says Phillips Co Repubs planned to be intimidated
Complete returns received from all counties
Election returns by office, candidate and county
Arkansas Republican protests against outrage reports
C E Mitchell claims fraud in Phillips and Pulaski County
St Louis paper led to believe C E Mitchell is a Democrat
Election supervisors named for Cong elections

ARKANSAS - FINANCE AND BUDGETS
Jury finds Robert Newton not guilty
Robert Newton case back before Circuit Court
Judge Vaughan denies motion for 4th trial of R C Newton
Bondholders brought suit to settle liability for payment
Court ruling absolves state of payment of railroad bonds
Federal ct rules 1868 bonds are responsibility of railroads
Brief history of railroad bonds involved in court decision
Reaction of politicians and officials to ct ruling on bonds
Editorial discusses court decision on railroad bonds
List of railroads ruled responsible for bond payments
Text of opinion of ct on liability of railroads for state aid

ARKANSAS - FINANCES AND BUDGETS
Editorial discusses proposed Fishback Amdt on state debt
W M Fishback letter on bond funding and the amendment
Lengthy editorial comments on amdnt controversy
Gazette defends method used in counting Amdt vote in 1880
Editorials continue discussion of state debt
Editorial battle over state debts continues
Editorials on Fishback Amendment
W M Fishback urges Democrats to resist payment of bonds
W M Fishback claims 1880 vote on amdnt was not fairly counted
W M Fishback speaks at Alma on amdnt question
Fishback sees plot to foster $13 million debt on Arkansas
W M Fishback letter on effort to saddle public with bond debt
Editorial comment on Fishback statements
Editorial addresses points to W M Fishback
Editorial supports method used in passing amendments
Editorials discuss Fishback amendment
Gazette critical of Fishback's latest letter on bonds
Open letter by W M Fishback discusses failure of amdnt
Editorial explains method used to count amdnt votes
Lou T Kretschar makes remarks about amdnt count
Gazette supports new vote on Amdt to settle matter
Editorials on placing amdnt on ballot for vote
Fishback says opponents knew amdnt was not on Legis journal
Fishback amendment discussed
Arkansas Gazette Index 1882

Lonoke Democrat joins call for new vote on Fishback Amdt 04/29/82 02 2
Marion Co Dems oppose Fishback Amdt question in platform 05/02/82 02 1
Gazette says W M Fishback interested in benefits from Amdt 05/03/82 02 2
William M Fishback replies to editorial on his Amdt support 05/03/82 02 3
James H Berry supports Fishback Amendment 05/04/82 02 2
Discussion of accuracy of count of vote on Fishback Amdt 05/09/82 02 2
Editorials discuss Fishback Amdt and its implications 05/19/82 02 2
W M Fishback, E P Watson exchange views on state debt 05/24/82 02 3
Court absolves Robert C Newton of liability in Stoddard case 05/27/82 01 1
Summary of jury report on the Robert C Newton case 05/27/82 04 2
Editorial comment on report of Churchill 05/30/82 02 2
Judge Martin sets aside verdict in Newton case 05/30/82 04 1
W M Fishback discusses majority required for amdt passage 06/03/82 02 2
Gazette favors allowing Legis to settle Amdt controversy 06/10/82 02 3
State Democratic Party platform calls for vote on Amdt 06/16/82 04 5
Dems support vote on Amdt as way to settle matter 06/16/82 04 1
Resolution by Dems does not mean party supports Amdt 06/18/82 04 5
Editorial comment on Democratic platform statement 06/21/82 02 3
Camden Beacon comments on Amdt resolution by Democrats 06/24/82 02 3
Editorial discussion of Amdt continues 06/25/82 04 2
Editorial discusses stand of W M Fishback on bond debt 06/29/82 02 3
Editorial comment on resolution of Democrats on Amdt vote 07/05/82 04 4
Editorial discusses Fishback Amendment on bond debt 07/06/82 02 2
R G Shaver commended for sponsoring Dem resolution 07/06/82 02 3
Shaver resolution clarified stand of Dems on Fishback Amdt 07/08/82 02 3
Fishback Amdt is no test for Democrats 07/09/82 04 3
Auditor John Crawford opposed to state borrowing money 07/21/82 04 2
Expenses before and since 1861 discussed by editor 08/23/82 02 2
Editor scorches Repub charge that Dems stole school fund 08/23/82 02 3
H P Barry makes charges about Democrats and the school fund 08/30/82 02 2
State borrows $100,000 from bank at Little Rock 09/10/82 05 4

Arkansas - Foreign Descent Groups
see - Foreign Descent Groups

Arkansas - Governor
James H Berry prominently mentioned for Gov 01/06/82 02 1
Austin H Ferguson suggested as suitable candidate 02/19/82 05 5
Dan Jones suggested for Gov 02/19/82 05 5
Jabez M Smith suggested for Gov 02/19/82 05 5
Charles E Tobey mentioned as candidate 02/26/82 05 5
Judge John R E Scott of Pope County suggested for Gov 02/26/82 05 5
Alfred Wilson urged by friends to make race for Gov 03/10/82 04 5
Name of J T W Tillar suggested for candidate 03/10/82 04 5
Atkins News promotes Col B T Embry for Gov 03/15/82 02 4
Bradley Bunch suggested as candidate 03/23/82 02 2
Col M M Duffie seeks nomination 03/30/82 02 3
M M Duffie opens his campaign at Camden 04/05/82 01 2
S L Griffith declines to enter race 04/05/82 02 1
Summary of speech of M M Duffie at Arkadelphia 04/08/82 01 8
John F Allen suggested for nomination 04/11/82 02 3
James H Berry will seek nomination 04/12/82 02 1
Account of speeches by M M Duffie and T E Stanley 04/18/82 01 6
T E Stanley and M M Duffie speak to sparse crowd at Newport 04/29/82 02 3
James H Berry campaigning in Fort Smith for Dem nomination 05/02/82 01 7
Letter says James H Berry has strong support in NW Arkansas 05/02/82 02 2
Dardanelle Arkansian praises M M Duffie's qualifications
James H Berry favors Fishback Amdt resubmission to voters
M M Duffie is only candidate to appear at Pine Bluff rally
James H Berry chosen nominee of Democratic Party
Judge Berry was nominated by acclamation
T E Stanley and M M Duffie withdraw names at convention
Text of speech of James H Berry accepting nomination
James H Berry warmly greeted upon arrival at Ozark
Rufus K Garland is nominee of Greenback Party
W P Grace sent letter to Dem Conv declining to seek office
Berry makes rapid rise in Arkansas politics
James H Berry receives rousing welcome at Bentonville
Gazette comments on Republican nominee W D Slack
Col W D Slack named nominee by Republican State Convention
Gazette says election of Slack would return Clayton to power
Gazette says Powell Clayton is power of Republicans in Ark
Gazette says people oppose Powell Clayton, not Col W D Slack
Col Slack is on a pleasure tour of Texas
Summary of speech of James H Berry at Fort Smith
James H Berry and Rufus K Garland speak at Ozark
Work for railroad does not entitle Slack to Gov office
Berry and Garland speak at Russellville
Conway rally addressed by James H Berry and Rufus K Garland
Editorial says Col W D Slack makes little headway in campaign
Editorial says votes for Garland are votes for Slack
Summary of debate between Berry and Garland at Conway
James H Berry acquits himself well during debates
Gazette says Garland makes same statements Slack would make
Walnut Ridge is site of discussion between Berry and Garland
Gazette insists Powell Clayton would run Ark if Slack wins
Gazette says every Garland vote weakens the Dem vote
Greenback and independent support for Republicans
Garland criticizes Democrats but not Republicans
Editorial on change of W D Slack for election
Col W D Slack interviewed by St Louis paper
Arkadelphia crowd hears claims of Berry and Garland
Gazette reminds voters of rule under Repubs and Dems
Canvass to close at Huntsville
Gazette says Rufus Garland will receive few votes
Editorials on Clayton influence should Slack win election
Gazette says supporters of Garland will help Republicans win
Gazette says Garland is effective proxy for W D Slack
James H Berry appears to be winning with large vote
Votes for Berry continue to mount
Reports indicate lead of James H Berry climbing in vote count
Reports from counties still favorable for J H Berry
Berry leading Slack by 35,000 votes with most counties in
James H Berry elected by handsome majority
Complete returns show Berry majority of 28,181

ARKANSAS - HEALTH BOARD
Urges vaccination against smallpox

ARKANSAS - HISTORY
see also - Civil War
see also - War With Mexico
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legislative and judicial history reviewed by Ben T DuVal</td>
<td>05/28/82</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life style of early settlers in Northwest Ark described</td>
<td>05/28/82</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First settlers were called cane-breakers</td>
<td>05/28/82</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of killing of J J Anthony by John Wilson in 1837</td>
<td>06/04/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion County's early days recalled</td>
<td>07/09/82</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of killing of Joseph J Anthony by Wilson</td>
<td>07/16/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of trial of John Wilson for Anthony murder</td>
<td>07/16/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos Ruykendall, a Conway County rep, was illiterate</td>
<td>07/16/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of Indian guests at Montgomery's Point</td>
<td>07/23/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of removal of Creeks to Ark by Joseph Brearley</td>
<td>07/23/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of rough life in early Arkansas</td>
<td>07/23/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev James W Moore describes life at hotel of Wm Montgomery</td>
<td>07/30/82</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Little Rock settler stopped at spring near statehouse</td>
<td>07/23/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Isaac Watkins of Little Rock mentioned by minister</td>
<td>07/23/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Crittenden wore coat with bullet hole from duel</td>
<td>07/23/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Lewis remained in Little Rock only a few months</td>
<td>07/23/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of horse and slave stealers in early days</td>
<td>07/30/82</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of kidnapping and recovery of son of B Clark in 1828</td>
<td>07/30/82</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark child was recovered by Robert C Oden in Texas</td>
<td>07/30/82</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early times in Ark recorded by James W Moore</td>
<td>07/30/82</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moral climate was lax during early period of state history</td>
<td>07/30/82</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article discusses James Miller, George Izard and John Pope</td>
<td>08/06/82</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyewitness describes Saracen as he left office of Gov Pope</td>
<td>08/06/82</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narratives of Rev James W Moore continued</td>
<td>08/06/82</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quapaw Chief Saracen secures permission to return to Ark</td>
<td>08/06/82</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saracen rescues two white children from Chickasaws</td>
<td>08/06/82</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on pioneers of the Batesville area</td>
<td>10/01/82</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batesville pioneers included E T Burr and D J Chapman</td>
<td>10/01/82</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batesville pioneers were Ringgold, Egner, Hynson and Bates</td>
<td>10/01/82</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batesville pioneers were McGuire, Miniken, Young and Pentecost</td>
<td>10/01/82</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of early Batesville and pioneer journals</td>
<td>12/10/82</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on creation of some early counties</td>
<td>12/27/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter on formation of early counties</td>
<td>12/28/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARKANSAS - LAND COMMISSIONER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas P Brashear seeks Dem nomination</td>
<td>03/17/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T P Brashear 1r on his candidacy for commissioner</td>
<td>04/20/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D Kimbell seeks nomination</td>
<td>04/20/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press supports T P Brashear for commissioner</td>
<td>05/03/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D Kimbell promoted by press for office</td>
<td>05/04/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D W Lear invites probe of his records to quiet rumors</td>
<td>05/10/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter complimentary to Brashear</td>
<td>05/26/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D Kimbell has strong support</td>
<td>05/30/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T P Brashear says he favored South in late Civil War</td>
<td>06/02/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T P Brashear favored Baxter in Brooks-Baxter War</td>
<td>06/03/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy T P Brashear resigns after Lear charged incompetent</td>
<td>06/11/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D W Lear and Brashear engage in fight in office</td>
<td>06/13/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D Kimbell denies he promises jobs if elected</td>
<td>06/14/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W P Campbell is nominee of Democratic Party</td>
<td>06/17/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J W Moore is nominee of Greenback Party</td>
<td>06/21/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nomination of W P Campbell by Dems pleases editors</td>
<td>06/25/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissatisfaction voiced over treatment of Kimbell by conv</td>
<td>07/02/82</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J D Kimbell defends himself against charges made at conv 07/05/82 04 2
James L Davis defends his role in John D Kimbell affair 07/06/82 04 2
J H Johnson is Republican nominee 07/08/82 04 3
Justice for J D Kimbell advocated by T D Berry 07/09/82 04 6
S H Whitthorne wants Kimbell case re-examined 07/13/82 04 3
W P Campbell refuses to submit to study of nomination 07/23/82 04 6
Letter from J D Kimbell to State Dem Committee 07/27/82 04 3
Election returns by county in race won by W P Campbell 09/19/82 04 2
Excerpts from annual report of Commissioner 12/06/82 04 4

ARKANSAS - LEGISLATURE
see - Legislature

ARKANSAS - POLITICS AND ELECTIONS
see also - Arkansas - Attorney General
see also - Arkansas - Auditor
see also - Arkansas - Chancery Court
see also - Arkansas-Governor
see also - Arkansas-Land Commissioner
see also - Arkansas-Public Instruction Superintendent
see also - Arkansas-Treasurer
see also - Congress-House District 1
see also - Congress-House District 4
see also - Congress-House District 2
see also - Congress-House District 3
see also - Congress-House District 0
see also - Congress-Senate
see also - Democratic Party
see also - Greenback Party
see also - Republican Party

ARKANSAS - POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT
see also - Greenback Party

ARKANSAS - POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT
see also - Arkansas-Elections

ARKANSAS - POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT
see also - Arkansas-Circuit Court
See also - Democratic Party
see also - Republican Party

ARKANSAS - PUBLIC INSTRUCTION SUPERINTENDENT
James L Denton is candidate for reelection 04/16/82 04 3
J L Denton seems to be popular choice for reelection 05/30/82 02 2
James L Denton explains distribution of Peabody Fund 06/11/82 01 7
True Democrat misrepresents Denton and the Peabody Fund 06/16/82 01 5
James L Denton is nominee of Democratic State Convention 06/17/82 04 2
B P Baker is nominee of Greenback Party 06/21/82 04 2
B P Baker declines Greenback nomination, says he is a Dem 06/27/82 01 8
R H Parham is nominee of Republican Party 07/08/82 04 3
Wood E Thompson is Dem nominee since Denton declined 07/23/82 04 2
Text of withdrawal letter from James L Denton 07/23/82 04 6
Wood E Thompson says he never opposed public schools 07/27/82 02 2
Views of Wood E Thompson on public schools 07/29/82 02 3
Wood E Thompson endorsed by Monticellonian 07/30/82 04 2
Letter of acceptance from Wood E Thompson 08/01/82 02 4
Secret circular designed to harm Wood E Thompson 08/13/82 04 3
Card from R H Parham Jr to voters of Arkansas 08/16/82 02 3
Editorial promotes candidacy of Prof R H Parham 08/17/82 02 2
Thompson endorsed by Prof J C Corbin of Branch Normal Coll 08/27/82 04 2
Election returns by county in race won by W E Thompson 09/19/82 04 2

ARKANSAS - PUBLIC SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
Wood Thompson card denies he is anti-public schools 07/30/82 05 3

ARKANSAS - SECRETARY OF STATE
James F Fagan will be candidate for nomination 03/24/82 04 2
Jacob Frolich unbeatable, Van Buren Argus says 04/29/82 02 3
Jacob Frolich praised as best Secretary Ark ever had 05/03/82 02 3
Pine Bluff Commercial says no fault can be found with Frolich 05/21/82 04 5
Fort Smith Herald says Frolich will not strengthen ticket 06/10/82 02 2
Jacob Frolich nominated by Democratic State Convention 06/16/82 04 2
Charles E Tobey is nominee of Greenback Party 06/21/82 04 2
A A Tufts is candidate of Republican Party 07/08/82 04 3
Election returns by county in race won by Jacob Frolich 09/19/82 04 2
Summary of 200-page report of Jacob Frolich 12/08/82 04 3

ARKANSAS - SUPREME COURT
Recent decisions summarized 01/31/82 02 3
Abstract of decisions 02/08/82 02 4
Abstract of decisions 02/18/82 02 3
Abstracts of recent decisions 02/22/82 04 5
Abstract of decisions 02/28/82 02 3
Ruling in Memphis and Little Rock Railroad case 03/07/82 01 8
Abstract of decisions 03/16/82 02 2
Abstract of decisions 03/31/82 02 2
W H Smith has support for judge 04/12/82 02 1
Joseph W Martin seeks seat on court 04/30/82 04 3
Abstract of decisions rendered 06/04/82 04 6
Abstract of decisions rendered recently 06/07/82 02 3
W W Smith is nominee of Democratic Party 06/16/82 04 2
Republican nominee is W N May 07/08/82 04 3
Abstract of decisions 10/28/82 06 1
Summary of recent decisions rendered 11/01/82 03 1
Abstract of decisions rendered last week 11/07/82 02 3
Abstract of recent decisions of Supreme Court 11/18/82 02 4
Abstract of decisions for past week 12/09/82 02 3
Abstract of recent decisions 12/12/82 02 3
Abstract of decisions of last week 12/23/82 02 3

ARKANSAS - SUPREME COURT POSITION 3
Election returns by county in race won by W W Smith 09/19/82 04 2

ARKANSAS - TREASURER
see also - Churchill Thomas J
William E Woodruff Jr seeks reelection 04/05/82 01 9
William E Woodruff Jr nominated by Dem State Convention 06/16/82 04 2
Election returns by county in race won by W E Woodruff Jr 09/19/82 04 2
Annual report of William E Woodruff Jr 12/08/82 04 3

ARKANSAS AND LOUISIANA NARROW GAUGE RAILROAD
Statement on prosperity of railroad 05/05/82 02 2

ARKANSAS BAR ASSOCIATION
Meeting explores idea of forming a state bar association 03/16/82 04 2
Organization effected, constitution adopted 05/25/82 04 2
First annual meeting of Assn being arranged 12/21/82 01 8

ARKANSAS CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
see also - Alcoholic Beverages

ARKANSAS CITY
see also - Alcoholic Beverages
see also - Cockfighting
see also - Floods
see also - Storms and Tornadoes
Will have its first church
City officials elected

ARKANSAS COLLEGE
Presbyterian Synod of Ark commends Bible course at coll

ARKANSAS FEMALE COLLEGE
Principal M C Warner announces commencement exercises
Account of commencement exercises
Alumni meeting held

ARKANSAS GAZETTE
M L De Malher writes for Gazette under name Potomac
Eureka Springs paper praises work of M L De Mahler
Distribution of prizes made
Paper sold to J N Smithee
Conduct while owned by Dean Adams praised
Charles G Newman joins Gazette staff
Critic comments on financing of sale of paper to Smithee
Smithee paid $28,000 for Gazette
Published by corp called the Gazette Printing Co
Begins large subscription route in Argenta
Size of paper enlarged temporarily
Edition of October 22 to be largest ever in Southwest

ARKANSAS HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Convention planned
Society holds annual meeting at Little Rock

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY
Smallpox epidemic in Fayetteville closes university
Letter says exercises go on at University
University was not closed by smallpox
Board of Visitors appointed
F W Doswell named to Board of Trustees
President D H Hill resigns
Gen D H Hill withdraws resignation as president
Gov T J Churchill addresses graduating class
Commencement exercises were impressive
Text of commencement address of Gov Thomas J Churchill

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY BRANCH NORMAL COLLEGE
Gov Churchill and Grandison Royston inspect new bldg
Description of new building
Choir serenades Senator N T White
James L Denton lists funds for school recd from Peabody Fund
Catalog describes Pine Bluff college

ARKANSAS INDUSTRIAL UNIVERSITY MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Commencement program announced
Commencement activities described
Text of address of Dr Breysacher at commencement
Prospects for bright future expressed in catalog
Medical school begins fourth session
Enrollment has increased to 25 students

ARKANSAS INSANE ASYLUM
Work progressing on new building at Little Rock
Construction continues at rapid pace

Article on construction of building

Description of buildings and grounds of new facility

Authorities seek count of number of insane in Arkansas

North wing almost completed

Dr C C Forbes elected superintendent

Building nears completion

Institution to open on March 1 for 225 patients

Detailed description of the institution and its plans

Commissioners examine building and equipment

ARKANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO

Articles of incorporation filed

ARKANSAS MANUFACTURING CO

Merged to form Little Rock Oil and Compress Co

ARKANSAS MEDICAL SOCIETY

Proceedings of meeting at Little Rock

Officers elected at closing session of convention

ARKANSAS MIDLAND RAILROAD

Court suit against railroad dismissed

Gauge of rails being changed

Interview with J B Johnson, president of Arkansas Midland

ARKANSAS NORTHERN RAILROAD

Crews at Van Buren to begin work on line to Joplin

Consolidates with Joplin and Arkansas Northern Railroad

ARKANSAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Annual meeting to be at Searcy

Plans made for annual meeting

Harmonious meeting held

Text of speech by Capt J Harvey Mathes to Association

Excursion to the north planned

Complete list of excursionists

Account of excursion to Northeast

Account of excursionists to Virginia and Maryland

Report on excursion of Association members

ARKANSAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Henry Simpkins writes on visit to Pres Arthur

ARKANSAS RIVER

see also - Ships and Boats

Bank stabilization work being done near Pine Bluff

W H Fulton makes suggestions for navigation improvement

W H Fulton discusses navigational needs

Floods carry away bank stabilization work at Pine Bluff

Rains fill river to overflow stage

Ferryboat built for use by J L Shinn at Dardanelle ferry

ARKANSAS SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND

Industrial department expanded

Trustees hold meeting, name committees

Examination shows skills of students

Silkworms raised at school to produce silk

Committee reports on school

Report on work of music department of school

Report on domestic and industrial dept of school

ARKANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Group organized to promote agri in Arkansas
ARKANSAS STATE FAIR
see - Expositions and Fairs

ARKANSAS STATE PRISON

Five convicts drown in Fourche Creek
Peter P Yoakley arrested for 1877 escape
Pardon granted Henry James after his death
Inmate Kirk killed during escape by work gang on Fourche
Five escapees still at large
List of new inmates sent from Washington County
List of prisoners brought in from Crittenden County
List of St Francis County prisoners brought to prison
Crawford County sheriff brings in three convicts
List of prisoners brought in from Lee County
List of convicts brought in from Phillips County
Gazette defends contract labor system used
Work detail of convicts ordered out of Saline County
Law allows convict labor on public improvement projects
Convicts ordered out of Saline County by mistake
Question of convict labor is difficult one
Atty Gen Moore rules convicts may work on any public project
Court halts use of convicts to work Little-Rock city streets
Restraining order on use of convict labor attacked
Summary of arguments in convict labor case
Chancellor David W Carroll orders convict work stopped
Convict labor decision to go to Arkansas Supreme Court
Little Rock City Council votes to use labor to finish street
Editors debate merits of use of convict labor
Opinion of D W Carroll on convict labor reviewed by S F Clark
List of convicts arriving from White County
Four convicts escape from work gang in Little Rock
Escapes headed up Arkansas River Valley
Prisoners brought in from Crawford and Union County
Zeb Ward will not seek renewal of his contract to run prison
Opening of bids for mgmt creates intense interest
Bid opening is drawn-out affair with no conclusion reached
Arguments continue over best bids for management of prison
Contract goes to Fitzpatrick and Townsend of Helena
Several prisoners brought in from Lee County
Contract award challenged in court
Pope County sends four men to prison
Twelve convicts overpower guard at prison farm, escape
Escapes take clothing of hunter near city
Sebastian County sends two convicts to prison

ARKANSAS TRIPLE ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION

New firm in Little Rock pays endowment at marriage
Postmaster ordered to deliver no money orders to Assn
Group outraged by Post Office Dept order, calls for probe

ARKANSAS TRAVELER

see - Little Rock Arkansas Traveler

ARKANS - ECONOMIC CONDITIONS

Mississippi Valley Relief Assn seeks to aid flood victims

ARMISTEAD H B

see also - Congress-House District 3
ARMSTRONG SPRINGS
Numerous health seekers are not at Armstrong Springs

ARMY NAVY HOSPITAL
Gen William T Sherman inspects Hot Springs as possible site
Congressional conf comm agrees on $100,000 for facility
Site selected in Hot Springs on Central Ave

ARRINGTON ALFRED W
Probably based his story of eloquent lawyer on Ark trial

ARSENALS
see - Little Rock Arsenal

ART
Portraits of famous Arkansans painted by J M Portenbury

ARTHUR CHESTER A
President invited to attend Arkansas State Fair
President unable to attend Arkansas State Fair

ASCHE ALICE
see also - Children and Youth

ASHLEY CHESTER
see also - Arkansas-History

ASHLEY COUNTY
Letter gives political news of county

ASHLEY MAJOR
Killed by Governor Hillson in Lafayette County

ASSAULTS AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT
see also - Bates S G
see also - Berg William
see also - Blackburn W Jasper
see also - Buchanan Green
see also - Claighorn Tom
see also - Clarksville
see also - Dietzen Phillip
see also - Grace Willie
see also - Hinson Eliza
see also - McCauley G W
see also - McMillan William
see also - Murray Arthur
see also - Oliphant T J
see also - Ward Zeb
Serious state of affairs exists in West Fork over arrest

ASSAULTS AND DISORDERLY CONDUCT
see also - Blaylock William

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION OF LITTLE ROCK
Little Rock has its first boat club
Officers elected
Athletic Boating and Gymnasium Association meets
Building for club to be erected
Membership continues to climb
News of association work
New members elected bring total to 112 enrolled
Ten boats have been ordered for use of club
Club uses facilities for athletic recreation
Rowing crews being organized
Full dress and rowing uniforms selected
Notes on activities of Association
| Club sponsors party and dance at new club house | 08/10/82 04 2 |
| Proceedings of club meeting | 09/01/82 04 3 |
| Exciting rowing contest held on Arkansas River | 10/20/82 06 4 |
| Results of boat races at Little Rock | 10/21/82 09 1 |
| Proceedings of club meeting | 10/27/82 04 6 |

**ATKINS**
- see also - Alcoholic Beverages
- ATKINS B F
  - see also - Housing
- ATKINS NEWS
  - see - Pope County Reflector

**ATKINSON ALICE**
- Former inmate of Kate Merrick's house dies at Little Rock | 11/02/82 04 5 |

**AUGUSTA**
- see also - Fires
- New business houses springing up | 04/02/82 04 7 |

**AUGUSTA REVIEW**
- Paper published for Negroes in area | 05/23/82 02 4 |

**AUGUSTSCHUSTER JOHANNA**
- Seeks her missing husband in Little Rock | 12/30/82 04 4 |

**AUSTIN ATKINSON AND CO**
- see also - Bankruptcies
- AVIATION AND AIRCRAFT
  - see also - Inventions and Inventors

**AYLIFF CHARLES MRS**
- Tribute to memory of the late Mrs Ayliff | 08/17/82 04 5 |

**BACHELORS GERMAN CLUB**
- Club organized at Little Rock | 11/28/82 04 2 |

**BAGLEY PAUL**
- see also - Clarksville

**BAILEY WILLIAM**
- see also - Iron Mountain and Helena Railroad
- see also - Iron Mountain and Helena Railroad

**BAIRD EFFIE**
- Dies at Fort Smith | 01/17/82 01 9 |

**BAKER B P**
- see also - Arkansas-Public Instruction Superintendent

**BALLARD FAMILY MURDER**
- Mrs Ballard kills her 3 children, takes her own life | 03/30/82 04 3 |

**BALLARD JOHN**
- see also - Taylor James Murder Case

**BANCROFT EDWIN**
- see also - Holtz John

**BANKRUPTENCIES**
- Business of L Sleeper of Morrilton fails | 01/06/82 04 2 |
- Cook & Moss Grocery at Monticello is bankrupt | 01/27/82 01 3 |
- M A R Wycough of Batesville is bankrupt | 02/12/82 05 2 |
- Camden merchant Ed Rucks declares bankruptcy | 02/16/82 02 4 |
- Several grocers have failed in Texarkana | 02/17/82 02 5 |
- Austin, Atkinson & Co of Pine Bluff is bankrupt | 03/09/82 01 2 |
- Firm of C Wooten & Co at Helena closed | 03/12/82 04 6 |
- Three stores in Helena forced out of business by floods | 04/05/82 01 2 |
- M F Kennedy & Co store at Greenwood is bankrupt | 04/09/82 04 3 |
- Firm of J Schnitzer at Helena closes | 06/01/82 01 3 |
BANKS
see also - Arkansas Loan and Trust Co
see also - Exchange Bank of Little Rock
see also - First National Bank of Pine Bluff
see also - Garland County Bank
see also - Hot Springs Bank
see also - Little Rock Building and Loan Association Number 6
see also - Merchants Bank of Fort Smith
see also - Merchants National Bank of Little Rock
see also - Peoples Cooperative Building Association

BANKS AND BANKING
Van Buren to have bank 02/28/82 02 4

BAPTIST CHURCH - FORT SMITH
First Baptist raising funds for building 02/26/82 04 6
First Baptist meeting in store loft 03/02/82 04 2

BAPTIST CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
Cornerstone laid for new Negro church at Seventh and Gaines 05/30/82 04 2
Calvary Church expresses confidence in Pastor Mayfield 12/12/82 04 3
Pastor W D Mayfield cleared of false pretense charge 12/12/82 04 4

BAPTIST CHURCH - LONoke
Over 30 members added during revival 07/12/82 01 7

BARNES GEORGE
Dies at Fort Smith 01/11/82 02 2

BARNES GEORGE F MURDER CASE
Barnes killed by Deno Casat at Baring Cross 11/01/82 05 1
Dismissal of Isadore Casat was behind shooting 11/01/82 05 1
Isadore Casat committed suicide before son killed Barnes 11/01/82 05 1
Hearing held on terrible tragedy that took two lives 11/02/82 05 1
Reporter interviews Deno Casat about events leading to act 11/02/82 05 1
Deno Casat intended to kill Col R M Richardson also 11/02/82 05 2
Funeral of Isadore Casat is sad affair 11/03/82 05 1

BARNES SAM
Marries Alice Moore 02/07/82 04 2

BARRELL FRANK MRS
Funeral held at Little Rock 10/19/82 08 1

BARRETT SIDNEY
see also - Parker Charles A

BARRINGTON EDDIE
Drowns in Fourche Creek near Little Rock 05/03/82 04 2

BARROW J C
see also - Arkansas - Circuit Court District 10

BARRY H P
see also - Arkansas-Auditor

BARTHOLOMEW JOHN
Former Little Rock resident dies in Hot Springs 11/08/82 04 2
Funeral services held at Episcopal Church in Hot Springs 11/10/82 02 4

BATES ROBERT
see also - Arkansas-History

BATES S G
Bates accused by his Negro wife of abducting her daughter 08/30/82 04 3
White man attacked by Negroes for abducting Negro girl 08/31/82 01 9

BATESVILLE
see also - Arkansas-History
see also - Fires
BATESVILLE AND BRINKLEY RAILROAD
see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad

BATTLA ASA MURDER CASE
see - Batts Asa Murder Case
Hotelkeeper at O'Kean killed by George James

BAUN ABRAM
Batesville merchant commits suicide

BAXTER COUNTY
see also - Mines and Minerals

BAYLESS TOM
see also - Hartin Murder Case

BAYNE D C MURDER CASE
Bane killed by Frank Adcock, a brother-in-law
Details on killing of Bayne

BAYOU MELO
Objection raised to ferry on Austin to Little Rock road

BEARD JANE
see also - Lee Abram L

BEARDEN LULA
Camden youth dies

BEARS
see - Wildlife

BEASLEY CHARLES H
Dies in Miller County
Memorial tribute from Lewisville Masonic Lodge

BECKHAM ELIZABETH
Funeral service to be at residence in Little Rock

BECKNER ROBERT
Dies in Ouachita County

BECTON E C
Nattie Davis shoots a man at Little Rock home
Miss Davis alleges Becton attempted to rape her
Becton believed at fault in incident
Becton found guilty of indecent assault upon Miss Davis
Becton pardoned by Gov Thomas J Churchill

BEEBE AND CLARENDON RAILROAD
Survey of route begins

BEEBE LAND PATENT CLAIMS
see - Land

BEEBE ROSWELL FAMILY
see also - Faust John W Family

BEED WADE
see also - Reeves Murder Case

BEER
see - Alcoholic Beverages

BELCHER FRANK S
see also - Farms

BELCHER JAMPS
Home destroyed by arsonist

BELKNAP CHARLES W
Col Belknap dies at LaGrue Springs

BELL CARRIE
Wife of George K Bell dies at Little Rock

BELL JOE MRS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamburg woman</td>
<td>dies</td>
<td>09/30/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL WILLIAM N</td>
<td>Killed when thrown from wagon</td>
<td>12/06/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dies of injuries suffered when thrown from wagon</td>
<td>12/13/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLEFONTE</td>
<td>Boone County town has 12 businesses and a school</td>
<td>04/30/82</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENDER MAGGIE</td>
<td>see also - Vanlandingham R E T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENEDICTINES IN ARKANSAS</td>
<td>see - Subiaco Abbey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENJAMIN M W</td>
<td>see also - Congress-House District 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENSON NEWT</td>
<td>Jackson County resident dies of heart disease</td>
<td>11/29/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTON COUNTY</td>
<td>see also - Storms and Tornadoes</td>
<td>01/05/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Article on trade, educ and social centers of county</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTONVILLE</td>
<td>see also - Factories</td>
<td>01/12/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fine qualities of town described</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTONVILLE RAILROAD</td>
<td>Plans filed for line to run from Bentonville to Rogers</td>
<td>11/29/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTZ J W</td>
<td>Marries Mrs Sallie A Derby at Hot Springs</td>
<td>10/08/82</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERG WILLIAM</td>
<td>Mrs Luther uses rawhide on Berg in Little Rock street</td>
<td>04/28/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERGEN THOMAS</td>
<td>Killed by train at Monticello</td>
<td>04/11/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNARD JOHN W</td>
<td>MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Hall gets 7-yr term in plea of second degree murder</td>
<td>12/02/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNAYS LOUIS C</td>
<td>see also - Housing-Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERRY JAMES H</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas - Governor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biographical sketch of Judge Berry</td>
<td>01/10/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERRY JOHN</td>
<td>Van Buren County man accidentally killed</td>
<td>05/30/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERRY T D</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Land Commissioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERRYVILLE</td>
<td>see also - Clark Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETHSEDA SPRINGS</td>
<td>Town of Bethesda Springs in Polk County is growing</td>
<td>07/02/82</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEVERAGES</td>
<td>see also - Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOCOUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY</td>
<td>Saline and Pulaski Co physicians organize society</td>
<td>04/12/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIGAMY</td>
<td>see also - Dalton Charles A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLINGSLY EVA</td>
<td>see also - Dickey Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRCH WILLIAM</td>
<td>Drowns at bathing pool at Kellytown</td>
<td>05/14/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRD ALEX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dies of burns suffered during convulsion 12/26/82 02 3

BIRDS
see - Wildlife

BIRTH CONTROL
Abortion suspected in case being probed by Hot Springs jury 04/29/82 01 8

BIRTHS
see also - Multiple Births

BLACK CHARLES
Dies in Little Rock hospital 12/06/82 04 4

BLACK RILEY MURDER CASE
Will Mullholland and Bent Taylor charged in Black murder 01/08/82 05 5
Bent Taylor gets death sentence for murder of Black 03/04/82 02 3
Execution of L Bent Taylor delayed after confession 04/11/82 04 4
Mullhollen confesses he killed W R Black 04/11/82 04 4
Official statement to be taken from Mullhollen 04/12/82 04 3
Mullhollen says his confession was false 04/13/82 04 2
Mullhollen again claims he killed Black 04/19/82 04 4
Details of last hours and hanging of Taylor 04/22/82 01 3
Luther B Taylor hanged at Corning 04/22/82 01 3
Taylor requested burial beside Black 04/22/82 01 3

BLACKBURN J A C
Complimentary article 03/09/82 02 4

BLACKBURN W JASPER
see also - Congress-House District 0
see also - Little Rock Free South
see also - Republican Party
Assaulted by a man named Farrelly 01/18/82 04 2
Comments on political events 03/10/82 04 3

BLACKVILLE
see also - Factories

BLAKE JOHN
Dies at Hot Springs 02/07/82 02 3

BLANCHARD SPRINGS
New town in Union County already has 500 inhabitants 08/27/82 08 5

BLAND A E
see also - Fires

BLAND W R L
see also - Cathey W L Murder Case

Blass Essie
Daughter of Jake and Emma Blass dies at Little Rock 08/11/82 04 1

Blass Jake Mrs
Funeral service to be in Little Rock 04/05/82 04 2
Funeral service was impressive 04/06/82 04 2

Blaylock William Murder Case
Seriously wounded in fight with Howard Bowen at Osceola 09/01/82 04 4
Blaylock dies of wounds inflicted by Bowen 09/14/82 02 3
Judge rules Bowen killed in self-defense 10/07/82 02 4

BLIND
see - Handicapped

BLOOD POSTAL SERVICE
New postoffice established 10/21/82 09 1

BLOOD SALLIE
see also - Madden W J

BLUE LAWS
see - Sunday and Sabbath Observance

BOARDING HOUSES
see also - Old Ladies Home of Little Rock
see also - Saviors Home

BOATS AND BOATING
see also - Athletic Association of Little Rock

BOGGIN MINERVA
see also - Cole Laban

BOHLINGER A
Marries Miss Bessie Peay 04/14/82 04 3

BOLDEN SAMUEL
Inexperienced physician may have caused death 07/14/82 01 8

BOLES THOMAS J
see also - US - Federal District Court of Western Arkansas
Article gives brief summary of career of Boles 02/28/82 04 5

BOLTON MARY
Inquest shows Little Rock woman died of old age 11/04/82 08 4

BONDS W H
Atkins town marshal shot by a woman during disturbance 03/28/82 04 4

BOOKER ULRICH
Dies in Little Rock hospital 06/04/82 05 2

BOOKS AND WRITING
Mary Templeton Dacus discusses paralysis of American lit 08/13/82 03 1
Charles Cutter writes guides to Hot Springs, Little Rock 10/19/82 02 1
Anti-slavery book causes problems in Ozark Sunday School 11/07/82 02 3

BOONE COUNTY
see also - Crime and Criminals
see also - Disease and Illness
see also - Mines and Minerals
Correspondent describes area 04/30/82 03 1
Elixir Springs discussed by Gazette correspondent 05/10/82 02 4

BOONE COUNTY JAIL
Three prisoners escape 01/07/82 02 5

BOOTH MARY
see also - Children and Youth

BOOTH WILSON MURDER CASE
Booth killed during fight with Gobe Hatchett at Searcy 11/28/82 02 6

BOQUET VICTORINE
Little Rock woman dies of injuries suffered in fall at home 12/20/82 04 3

BOSWELL T
Foreman of Arkansas Methodist publication dies 11/15/82 02 2

BOTT ISAAC MURDER CASE
Bott shot through stomach by Julius Levy, a stepson 11/10/82 04 3
Julius Levy released on bail 11/11/82 04 3
Mr Bott dies after suffering for hours 11/11/82 04 3
Hearing held on shooting of Mr Bott 11/12/82 05 1

BOTTIS ASA MURDER CASE
Rewards offered for capture of George James 03/01/82 04 2

BOURLAND MARY
Grave at Mount Holly is unmarked 03/25/82 04 5

BOYD A W
see also - Murray Arthur

BOYD E D
Arkansas State Senator shot at Fort Worth Texas 12/13/82 04 3
Letter on condition of Senator Boyd

BOYD JOSEPH H

Home near Van Buren destroyed by fire

BOYTON PAUL

Famous aquatic navigator visiting Arkansas
Famous swimmer visits Little Rock
Aquatic tourist coming down Arkansas River
Humorous article on float down Arkansas River
Great human craft passes Ozark
Letter from Boyton describes float down Arkansas River
Writers to editor while at Dardanelle
Relates amusing incidents of his Arkansas River float
Reaches Pine Bluff
Correspondent describes trip down Arkansas River

BRADLEY JOHN M

see also - Greenback Party

BRADSHAW CALDWELL

Marries Miss Annie Gray at Little Rock

BRADY MONROE

Killed by lightning in Faulkner County
Vilonia youth killed by lightning

BRAGG J N

see also - Civil War

BRANCH CHARLEY

see also - Lynch Law
see also - Murders

BRANDLEY H L

May lose arm because of vaccination

BRANDON H F

see also - Forden Patrick Murder Case

BRANDON T

Dr Brandon dies at his residence in Little Rock

BRANDON WILLIAM MCMHON

Dies at his residence at Little Rock

BRANNON FRANK MURDER CASE

Brannon shot, killed by Mr Clements at Madison
Details of killing

BRANTLY SUSAN F

Dies at her home near McAlmont

BRASHEAR T P

see also - Arkansas - Land Commissioner

BRASHEAR THOMAS P

see also - Arkansas - Land Commissioner

BRATHER OLIVER

Aged couple still walk two miles to church

BREARLEY JOSEPH

see also - Arkansas-History

BRECKINRIDGE CHARLES R

Details of suit by Newman seeking pay for printing job
Details of suit by Maj C G Newman against Breckinridge
Case with Newman creates much interest and comment

BRECKINRIDGE CLIFTON R

see also - Congress - House District 0

BRENTWOOD POSTAL SERVICE
Postoffice was formerly called Gunter            05/28/82  01  3
Third member of Fuller family arrested for robbing mails    05/28/82  01  3
Fuller family lodged in jail at Fayetteville            06/06/82  02  3
BREWSACHER A L
Address at AIU Medical Department commencement program    03/03/82  04  3
BRIDGES
see also - Ouachita River
see also - White River
BRIDGES MURDER CASE
Josie Bridges sent to prison for killing her infant       03/18/82  04  2
BRIGHT W L
Nevada County Sheriff dies                                    09/09/82  04  5
BRINKLEY CAR WORKS AND MANUFACTURING CO
New firm incorporated to make railroad cars                02/17/82  04  3
BRODIE WILLIE
Dies at Redfield                                                03/09/82  04  5
BROMBERG SARAH
see also - Kaufman A
BROMBERGER VETTA
see also - Engleander Louis
BROOKS IZARUS MURDER CASE
Perry County man killed by James K Polk McGhee in Yell Co       06/03/82  01  7
James K P McGhee captured in Perry County             06/10/82  04  1
BROWN BESSIE
Young daughter of Dr G S Brown dies at Conway              12/20/82  02  3
BROWN G MURDER CASE
Teacher at El Paso killed by father of boy who was whipped       08/23/82  01  4
Prof Brown cut son of Mr Bostwick before being killed          08/27/82  04  4
BROWN JANE C
Commits suicide at Bureka Springs                          04/30/82  07  3
BROWN REUBEN
Dies in Little Rock hosp                                    01/01/82  05  3
BRUNCK CHARLEY
Killed accidentally near spot where his father was murdered       12/14/82  04  4
BRYANT L C
Dies in Chicot County                                        02/02/82  02  4
BUCHANAN GREEN MURDER CASE
Buchanan critically wounded by Henry Fletcher                02/12/82  02  4
BUCKNER COLLEGE
Rev A S Worrell accepts presidency of coll at Salem            08/03/82  02  4
BUFFALO
see - Wildlife
BUNCH BRADLEY
see also - Arkansas - Governor
BURGE J T
Marries Mrs Nellie Dorsett at Argenta                       09/23/82  04  5
BURGESS GUS
Three Burgess children die in Madison Co house fire            04/11/82  02  3
BURGLARIES
see - Robberies and Thefts
BURIALS
see - Cemeteries
BURIED TREASURE
see - Treasure Trove
BURK JAMES N

Early resident of Craighead County dies 01/25/82 02 3

BURKE MARY AGNES

Sister Antonia dies at Convent of Mercy in Little Rock 04/18/82 04 2
Funeral attended by large crowd 04/19/82 04 3

BURKE R M

Letter on political matters 12/09/82 02 3

BURKEIT DAVID

Dies from smallpox 02/26/82 05 5
Other members of family have smallpox 03/07/82 02 3

BURNS ED

Deputy US Marshal at Fort Smith shot accidentally 12/13/82 01 4

BURNETT J W

see also - Cubage Murder Case

BURNETT JOHN W

see also - Cribby W R Murder Case

BURNS T W

Mr Burns dies at his home in Jacksonport 06/21/82 02 4

BURR E T

see also - Arkansas-History

BURRES WILLIAM

see also - Sturdevant William Murder Case

BURNOW J C

see also - Arkansas-Circuit Court District 12

BURTON LUELLA

see also - Chase Edwin B

BURTON RANDALL

Killed in factory accident in Pulaski County 11/23/82 04 3

BUSCH ADOLPH

Purchases property for distribution center in Little Rock 11/12/82 05 2

BUSINESS

Statistics on liquor and tobacco dealers in Arkansas 06/15/82 01 5

BUSINESS FAILURES

see - Bankruptcies

BUSSELL W C

Buys large tracts of timberland in Calhoun County 03/10/82 04 2

BUTLER FAMILY MURDER CASE

Two Tanner brothers shot to death by John Hervey 11/15/82 02 5
Article calls principals Butler brothers 11/16/82 04 2
Charles Partelle admits attempt to murder Charles Hervey Jr 11/16/82 04 2
Correction on names in first report of murder 11/18/82 02 6

BUTLER FRANK

Account of marriage to Mrs Eliza Ward in Lewisville 02/24/82 04 6

BUTLER J M MURDER CASE

Teacher shot to death in Perry County 04/11/82 01 9

BUTLER J W

see also - Congress - House District 0

BUTLER W H H MRS

Wife of minister dies at Hot Springs 05/03/82 02 5

BYERS J P

Commended by Gazette 06/16/82 02 2

BYRNE ALEXANDER

see also - Legislature - Senate District 21

CODY H C
see also - Inventions and Inventors

Caldwell Henry C
Judge Caldwell seriously injured in explosion 01/26/82

Caldwell Margaret
see also - Martin George W

Calhoun John C Jr
Owns plantation in Chicot County 03/29/82

Callaway J W
Publishes card denying charges made by True Democrat 06/15/82

Camden
City officials elected 04/05/82

Camp Bud Murder Case
Killed by unknown gunman 01/11/82

Campbell W P
see also - Arkansas-Land Commissioner

Campbell William
Seriously wounded in shootout with John Dollarhide 03/12/82

Canida Nancy
Dies at Lewisville 09/14/82

Capital Hotel
see - Little Rock

Capital Matrimonial Aid Association
Postmaster ordered to deliver no more money orders to Assn 12/22/82

Capital Punishment
see also - Black Riley Murder Case
see also - Jenkins Tom Murder Case
see also - Sublett Abraham Mrs Murder Case
see also - Yonley Robert Murder Case
Arkansas leads nation in number of hangings 01/21/82

Carlisle
see also - Crime and Criminals
see also - Fires
see also - Storms and Tornadoes

Carney James
Washington County resident killed in fall from wagon 08/29/82

Carpenter Sim
see also - Sex Crimes

Carroll A T
Funeral services to be held in Little Rock 09/06/82

Carroll County
Feature article on county 04/24/82

Carroll County Jail
Prisoners burn hole through floor to make escape 07/05/82

Carroll David W
see also - Arkansas-Chancery Court

Carroll Felice
Eulogized by Fort Smith writer 01/04/82

Carroll John M
Seriously wounded while hunting in Richwoods community 05/17/82

Carroll William
Tribute of respect from Harmony Lodge IOOF 08/03/82

Carson Andson
Dies in Little Rock hospital 01/01/82

Caruthers G C Sr
Finds buried pots of gold near Pleasant Plains

CASAT DENO
see also - Barnes George F Murder Case

CASAT ISADORE
see also - Barnes George F Murder Case

CASTRATION
see also - Lynch Law

CATHEY W L MURDER CASE
Article reviews details of killing of Dr Cathey at Alma 01/25/82 04 3
Gov Churchill commutes death sentence of W R L Bland 01/25/82 04 3
Editorial critical of commutation of sentence 01/26/82 02 2
Churchill action in commuting sentence angers many 01/28/82 02 3
Petition for commutation was signed by 8 jurymen 01/29/82 08 1
Men in Alma area sought to intercept move of Bland to LR 01/29/82 08 2
Editorial denounces commutation for W R L Bland 01/31/82 02 1
Petition contained names of prominent citizens 01/31/82 02 1
Bland has not yet arrived at the state penitentiary 02/01/82 04 2
Armed men watching for Bland along railroad route 02/02/82 04 2
Gov Churchill accused of commuting sentence without petition 02/03/82 02 2
People at Alma were assured that Bland would be hanged 02/03/82 04 3
Sam W Peel gives full details of killing of Dr Cathey 02/03/82 04 5
Gazette questions validity of petition in light of testimony 02/04/82 02 1
Reporter looks at both sides of commutation controversy 02/04/82 04 6
Bland will not be taken to prison until excitement subsides 02/16/82 04 2
Bland being taken to Little Rock on steamer 03/09/82 04 2
Bland was taken on board boat before daylight 03/10/82 04 3
Bland safely delivered to penitentiary 03/14/82 04 5

CATHOLIC CHURCH
see also - Sisters of Mercy Convent
see also - Sublaco Abbey
Brother Wenczlas dies at Morrilton monastery 07/30/82 01 5
Three to take solemn perpetual vows at Morrilton monastery 07/30/82 01 5
Congregation of the Holy Ghost monastery is at Morrilton 08/30/82 01 5
Bishop Edward Fitzgerald to be honored for long service 11/28/82 04 2
State council of Catholic Knights of America to meet 11/30/82 04 5
Knights of Columbus transact business at Little Rock conv 12/01/82 04 3
Bishop Edward Fitzgerald honored in splendid ceremony 12/01/82 04 4

CATHOLIC CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
Solemn requiem mass said for Rev Pat Reilley at St Andrews 05/23/82 04 2

CATHOLIC CHURCH - PINE BLUFF
Thirty two confirmed by Bishop Fitzgerald 04/20/82 01 5
Bishop Edward Fitzgerald preaches impressive sermon 04/20/82 01 6

CEMETORIES
Steps urged to preserve Mount Holly at present location 01/17/82 01 7

CENSORSHIP
see also - Books and Writing

CHAMBERLAIN CARRIE
see also - Turner K M

CHAMBERS ESSEX
see also - Riley Ed Murder Case

CHANDLER J C
Develops lockjaw after attack by Leroy C May 12/14/82 04 3

CHAPMAN D J
see also - Arkansas-History
CHAPPLE WALTER
Drowns in Arkansas River at Little Rock 08/29/82 04 4

CHASE EDWIN B
Marries Miss Luella Burton at Prescott 12/28/82 02 4

CHEROKEE
see also - Storms and Tornadoes

CHERRY J H
Ideas on Mississippi River flood control 04/08/82 02 2

CHERRY JOHN H
see also - Greenback Party

CHERRY VALLEY
Established on new railroad 04/30/82 07 3

CHESTER
Station on railroad to be named Chester 01/15/82 04 3

CHICHESTER ALICE
see also - Treadway Theo

CHICOT COUNTY
Letter on crops, politics and other matters in county 07/02/82 05 6

CHIESTER JOHN T
Sells his Hot Springs livery business 08/17/82 04 2

CHILD ABUSE
see - Children and Youth

CHILDREN AND YOUTH
see also - Bridges Murder Case
see also - Evans Murder Case
see also - Goad Murder Case
see also - Hinson Eliza
see also - Page Stephenson Murder Case
see also - Prostitution
see also - Sex Crimes
see also - Thompson Murder Case
Mary Booth arrested after her dead baby found in woods 01/08/82 05 5
Young child found in Logan Co to be kept by Mrs Spindler 03/02/82 02 5
Kittie Lewis arrested for abandoning baby at Little Rock 03/19/82 05 4
Child of Kittie Lewis still in Little Rock 03/28/82 04 2
Girl stolen from orphanage had been passed off as a boy 03/29/82 01 8
Runaway son of A Powell returned to family by force 04/07/82 01 6
George Screeton Sr explains taking of Eugene Powell 04/09/82 05 3
Little Rock woman charged with cruelty to her idiot son 08/05/82 04 2
Newborn infant found in thicket near Lewisville 08/17/82 02 5
Batesville child was abandoned by Alice Asche 08/23/82 04 4
Infant child abandoned at Batesville by mother 08/23/82 04 4

CHINESE IN ARKANSAS
Article paints sordid picture of living conditions in LR 08/29/82 04 3

CHINN AMBROSE
see also - Rosenbaum C H Murder Case

CHOWNING JACK
Dr Chowning dies at New Edinburg 01/20/82 02 3

CHRISTIAN LOUIS
Dies in Little Rock 02/22/82 04 6
Funeral notice 02/23/82 04 6
Memorial tribute 03/25/82 08 4

CHRISMAN MATTIE
Daughter of Dr F M Chrisman dies of accidental poisoning 11/24/82 04 4
Funeral services to be held at Presbyterian Church 11/25/82 04 3
Tribute of respect from teachers of Little Rock 11/30/82 04 3

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
see - Episcopal Church

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
State convention meeting in Little Rock 10/19/82 07 2
CHRISTIAN CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
New pastor is Rev M W Reid 11/23/82 04 2

CHRISTMAS
Letter recounts celebration of 1849 holiday in Little Rock 03/19/82 04 4
Day celebrated in Little Rock 12/26/82 04 4

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
see - Mormons

CHURCHILL SAM J
see also - Oliphint T J
Humorous story about trip to Arkansas City during flood 03/19/82 06 4
Reports on flood conditions in SE Ark 03/21/82 04 3
Report on flood victims 03/22/82 04 3
Marries Katie C Hooper in private ceremony at Little Rock 12/14/82 04 4

CHURCHILL THOMAS J
see also - Cathey W L Murder Case
see also - Churchill Sam J
Woodruff says $25,000 deficit explained satisfactorily 01/03/82 04 2
Goes before investigating committee on Treasury audit 01/04/82 04 2
Pardons S N Moore of murder conviction 01/06/82 04 2
Treasurer probe going on behind closed doors 01/06/82 04 3
Sen J B Judkins responds to criticism of panel proceedings 01/08/82 08 2
Details of planned report on Treasurer's books leaked 01/10/82 04 3
William E Woodruff Jr says news did not leak from his dept 01/11/82 04 2
Gov releases text of letters to and from committee on books 01/12/82 01 6
Senator Judkins admits he leaked report to newspaper 01/12/82 04 3
Inspects Branch Normal Coll at Pine Bluff 01/13/82 01 1
Lengthy article on the treasury muddle 01/16/82 01 5
Another $20,000 accounted for by Gen Churchill 01/18/82 04 4
Treasury investigation continues 01/20/82 04 2
Investigation of Treasury accounts continues 01/21/82 04 4
Governor commutes death sentence of W R L Bland 01/25/82 04 3
Commutation of sentence of Bland angers Western Arkansas 01/28/82 02 3
Petition requested commutation of Bland 01/29/82 08 1
Pardons Charles A Dalton of bigamy conviction 02/04/82 04 3
Editors speculate on effect of Treasury investigation 02/05/82 04 1
Arkansas City Journal sees whitewash of Churchill 02/14/82 02 1
Seeks federal relief for flood victims 02/26/82 08 4
Editorial comment on investigation of Treasury books 03/04/82 02 1
Letter says Churchill innocent until proven guilty 03/04/82 02 2
Investigation committee has been in session one year 03/21/82 04 2
Grants pardon to Henry James, who has been dead 3 months 03/31/82 04 3
Investigating committee ready to file report 04/01/82 04 3
Appoints William Walker judge of 12th Circuit Court 05/05/82 02 3
Pardons three inmates of Arkansas State Prison 05/05/82 04 2
Pardons William Cogsbill of larceny conviction 05/09/82 04 2
Grants two more pardons to felons 05/11/82 04 2
Pardons three men convicted of selling liquor 05/14/82 08 1
Pardons three more men convicted of selling liquor 05/16/82 04 1
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1882

Pardons man convicted in Monroe County for selling liquor 05/19/82 04 1
Text of report of comm investigating Treasurer's books 05/21/82 02 1
Editorial comment on report of investigating committee 05/21/82 04 2
Gazette says problems in books lay with Crawford and Miller 05/21/82 04 3
Pardons Jacob Nathan of larceny conviction 05/23/82 04 1
Gazette asserts auditors would have known about book problems 05/24/82 02 2
Pardons three Pope County men convicted of whiskey selling 05/24/82 04 1
Sen J B Judkins says panel did not send report out of state 05/25/82 01 6
Texarkana paper comments on report findings 05/25/82 01 6
Pardons two men in penitentiary 05/26/82 04 1
Lengthy editorial analyzes report on ex-Treasurer 05/28/82 02 1
Turns rept of comm on Treasury accounts over to Attorney Gen 05/28/82 02 5
Investigation rept says Churchill acct short by $114,586 06/01/82 02 3
Gazette wants fair hearing for Churchill 06/04/82 04 1
Greenback paper hopes Churchill proven innocent in charges 06/10/82 02 2
Addresses graduating class at Arkansas Industrial University 06/13/82 01 1
Pardons E C Becton of indecent assault conviction 06/15/82 04 1
Text of commencement address at Arkansas Industrial Univ 06/18/82 04 4
Pardons John Holt for murder in Franklin County 06/24/82 04 1
Governor pardons two more prison inmates 06/27/82 04 1
Pardons John W Terry of conviction 07/04/82 04 1
Republicans ask Gov about fair election, fair count 07/09/82 04 2
Interviewed by Republican delegates in regard to elections 07/09/82 06 4
Pardons Dan Campbell on day he entered prison 07/11/82 04 1
Assures James Torram he means to have fair election 07/21/82 04 4
Fayetteville Times calls Churchill an embezzler 08/01/82 02 2
Celebrates 33rd wedding anniversary 08/01/82 04 1
Appoints Dr J B Bond to state Medical Examiners Board 08/03/82 04 2
Fayetteville Times insists Churchill should be removed 08/08/82 02 3
Pardons two convicts 08/08/82 02 4
Pardons Alice Asche of sentence for abandoning infant 08/23/82 02 4
Pardons two inmates of Arkansas State Prison 10/16/82 06 1
Pardons more Arkansas State Prison inmates 12/29/82 04 2

CIRCUIT COURTS
see - Arkansas - Circuit Court

CIVIL WAR
Battle of Pea Ridge recalled 01/19/82 02 3
Ben Scull volunteered for mission for Gen Sterling Price 02/04/82 02 4 6
Federal gunboat capt cut levee at Maroon Swamp to flood area 03/24/82 02 4 2
Old man retrieves money he hid in Capitol during war 04/12/82 01 5
Dr J N Bragg describes Battle of Jenkins Ferry 05/07/82 03 1
Graphic description of march from Camden in pursuit of Steele 05/07/82 03 1
Jenkins Ferry Battle described in detail by J N Smithee 05/14/82 03 1
J C Tappan describes Battle of Jenkins Ferry 05/28/82 04 1
John S Marmaduke letter on Jenkins Ferry Battle 05/28/82 04 1
Opening of Mississippi River by federalss recalled 06/11/82 03 1
Humorous incident in Yell County involving robbers 06/11/82 03 2
Account of the Battle of Shiloh and death of A S Johnston 06/18/82 07 1
Battle of Jenkins Ferry as remembered by a federal soldier 06/25/82 03 3
Account of attack on federal boats in Arkansas River ....... 07/16/82 03 1
Attack was made on boats between Roseville and Clarksville 07/16/82 03 1
Reminiscence of Confederate soldier who served in Arkansas 09/03/82 02 3

CLAIGHORN TOM
Cowhidled by two women who keep boarding houses in LR 05/23/82 04 1
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CLARENDON
see also - Floods
see also - Storms and Tornadoes
see also - Storms and Tornadoes
CLARK BENJAMIN
see also - Arkansas-History
CLARK COUNTY
see also - Floods
Fraudulent Tankersley bonds burned
Political news of county
CLARK COUNTY JAIL
Prisoners escape
Prisoners escape with aid of outside friends
CLARK I A
Brief biog sketch of founder of Clark Institute
CLARK INSTITUTE
Fine school estab'd in 1867 is located at Berryville
CLARK J W
Marries Mrs L E Jones
CLARK SOLOMON F
Reviews opinion of Chancellor Carroll on convict labor
CLARK W A
Cross County farmer dies at L'Anguille neighborhood
CLARKSVILLE
Vandals pelt Bulgarian monk and editor with eggs
Explanation of attack on Paul Bagley with rotten eggs
CLAY COUNTY
see also - Arkansas - Economic Conditions
CLAYTON POWELL
see also - Arkansas-Governor
see also - Congress-House District 0
see also - Republican Party
see also - Republican Party
see also - US - Federal District Court of Western Arkansas
Helps form Pacific and Great Eastern Railway Co
Ex-Gov Clayton is in Little Rock
Serves as pres of Republican State Convention
Called to Pennsylvania by critical illness of his mother
Summoned to Washington to testify in mail route trials
CLAYTON W H H
Text of address before Grand Lodge of Freemasons
CLEBURNE COUNTY
New county proposed to be made from Arkansas and Desha
CLEM J R
Tells about Confederate attack on boats in Arkansas River
CLEMSTON W F J
Dr Clément killed by railroad cars at Walnut Ridge
CLEMENTS WILLIAM T
Letter on agri matters
CLOUD JAMES
see also - Adams M M Murder Case
CLUBS
see - Organizations and Clubs
COAL
Thick vein found in Hartford area
Mine opened by Frank Wilson in Madison County
Fine specimen found in Crawford County

COATES JAMES
see also - Pulaski County-Police and Law Enforcement

COBB H H
see also - Farms

COCHRAN PANNIE
Young lady dies in Howard County

COCKFIGHTING
Arkansas City to be scene of fights lasting four days
Pit at Arkansas City seats 500 for wagering on fights

COCKRILL STERLING R
Urges good cotton display for planters conv in Little Rock
Promotes manufacturing of cotton goods
Letter on need for fine cotton display at fair

COHN M M CO
see - Retail Stores-Little Rock

COLE IABAN
Marries Minerva Boggin at Dardanelle

COLE R T
Magnolia man dies of strychnine taken accidentally

COLEMAN SCHOOL DISTRICT
Teacher threatened with gun after punishing boy

COLESBOROUGH POSTAL SERVICE
New office established in Little River County

COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS OF PINE BLUFF
Medical society formed, officers named

COLLEGES
see also - Arkansas College
see also - Arkansas Female College
see also - Arkansas Industrial University Branch Normal Coll
see also - Arkansas Industrial University Medical Department
see also - Buckner College
see also - Helena University
see also - Judson University
see also - Southwestern Presbyterian University
see also - Texarkana College
see also - University of Little Rock
see also - Walden Seminary
Several donations made for new Negro coll at Little Rock
Article on proposed college at Little rock
College for whites to be opened at Little Rock
Funds being subscribed for Meth univ at Little Rock...
George W Gray is Pres of new Methodist coll in Little Rock
Methodist coll at LR will serve four states
New Methodist coll in Little Rock is for white students
New Methodist coll at Little Rock is Univ of the Southwest
University of the Southwest to be coeducational

COLLINS WILLIE
Describes flood damage in Brownstown area

COMPTON LILLIAN
see also - Fuller R C

CONCORDIA ASSOCIATION
see also - Parties and Social Entertainment
Grand reception celebrates new hall at Little Rock 08/09/82 01 4
Entertainment held at Concordia Hall 11/28/82 01 9

CONGREGATION OF THE HOLY GHOST MONASTERY
see - Catholic Church

CONGRESS - HOUSE DISTRICT 0
Judge J W Butler suggested for Congressman at large seat 02/19/82 05 5
Maj C R Breckinridge suggested for At Large seat 03/14/82 04 4
Col W F Slemons is candidate 03/18/82 02 3
Jabez M Smith will seek nomination 04/01/82 02 2
Major C B Breckinridge formally enters campaign 04/16/82 04 3
Breckinridge agrees to be candidate for Dem nomination 04/16/82 04 5
Pine Bluff residents urge Breckinridge candidacy 04/16/82 04 5
Editorials support Thomas C McRae for At Large seat 04/19/82 02 2
W F Slemons will not campaign for nomination 04/25/82 02 3
Fort Smith Herald urges W M Cravens to make announcement 05/03/82 02 4
Pine Bluff Commercial praises C R Breckinridge 05/03/82 02 4
Summary of speech by C R Breckinridge at Little Rock 05/04/82 01 7
Breckinridge criticized for not offering services earlier 05/04/82 01 9
Summary of speech of Clifton R Breckinridge at Searcy 05/09/82 02 3
Clifton R Breckinridge gets warm welcome at Newport 05/13/82 02 3
W W Mansfield of Franklin County seeks Dem nomination 05/14/82 04 3
Charles R Breckinridge called home by illness of wife 05/19/82 04 1
W L Terry explains why Pulaski conv did not endorse J M Smith 05/24/82 04 3
C R Breckinridge says he will return to canvass soon 05/25/82 01 7
Editor commends record of father of C R Breckinridge 05/26/82 02 2
C R Breckinridge well-received in Fort Smith 06/03/82 01 7
Fort Smith Herald says Breckinridge is popular choice 06/09/82 01 1
C R Breckinridge and T C McRae address crowd at Texarkana 06/11/82 01 8
Miller County instructs for Breckinridge after speech 06/11/82 01 9
Miller County responded warmly to C R Breckinridge 06/11/82 04 3
Dardanelle Post says Mansfield, not Breckinridge is choice 06/14/82 02 2
Democratic State Convention balloting on nominee 06/17/82 04 4
Pine Bluff residents rejoice at nomination of Breckinridge 06/18/82 01 1
Charles R Breckinridge nominated on 28th ballot 06/18/82 04 5
Charles E Cunningham is nominee of Greenback Party 06/21/82 04 2
D Clinton Joyner asks why T P Brashear was rejected 06/30/82 02 3
Col W Jasper Blackburn announces his candidacy as independent 07/11/82 02 3
W Jasper Blackburn decides not to become candidate 07/12/82 02 3
Powell Clayton says place left open for Rufus K Garland 07/28/82 02 2
C R Breckinridge speaks at Fort Smith 08/03/82 01 7
Charles R Breckinridge attracts crowd at Arkadelphia 08/22/82 01 7
C R Breckinridge speaks with J A Williams in 2nd District 09/27/82 01 9
C R Breckinridge speaks at National Cotton Planters Assn 10/18/82 06 1
Text of Breckinridge speech to National Cotton Planters Assn 10/19/82 02 1
C R Breckinridge praised by S L Griffith 10/20/82 10 1
Early election returns indicate C R Breckinridge winning 11/08/82 01 6
Election returns show C R Breckinridge leading 11/09/82 01 8
Vote total for Charles R Breckinridge climbs 11/10/82 01 6
Cunningham carries Pulaski County 11/15/82 02 4
Charles R Breckinridge leading by comfortable margin 11/18/82 04 5
Election returns, by county, from 2nd and 4th dists 11/19/82 10 5

CONGRESS - HOUSE DISTRICT 1
Poindexter Dunn plans to seek reelection 01/29/82 02 1
M T Sanders to seek Democratic nomination for seat 05/06/82 01 7
Poindexter Dunn explains decision not to canvass with Sanders 05/16/82 02 3
M T Sanders seeks joint appearances with Poindexter Dunn 06/06/82 02 4
Lengthy letter from Poindexter Dunn to M T Sanders 06/15/82 02 2
Gazette says Republican J B Miles will be Dunn for in Nov 07/07/82 02 2
Green County paper points out value of Dunn's experience 07/26/82 02 3
Poindexter Dunn speaks on evils of radicalism 09/03/82 01 1
Poindexter Dunn renominated by Democrats 09/14/82 01 3
Report from Democratic nominating conv at Forrest City 09/14/82 01 9
Poindexter Dunn warns about dangers of Democratic apathy 10/17/82 04 1
J B Miles withdraws as candidate on eve of election 11/04/82 08 5
Republicans may substitute name of John H Johnson for Miles 11/05/82 04 2
Lengthy letter explains withdrawal of Miles from race 11/05/82 06 2
Early returns indicate Poindexter Dunn winning 11/08/82 01 6
Returns coming in from counties in district favor Dunn 11/09/82 01 7
Votes for Poindexter Dunn increase as reports received 11/10/82 01 6

CONGRESS - HOUSE DISTRICT 2

James K Jones announces for reelection 05/17/82 02 2
W P Parks is expected to be candidate of Greenback Party 07/29/82 02 3
John A Williams seeks both Cong seat and judge post 08/06/82 04 1
James K Jones renominated by Democrats 08/18/82 01 3
Col J K Jones ready to begin canvass 09/08/82 01 3
Editorial calls for strong Democratic vote this year 09/10/82 04 2
Executive committee chose John A Williams for race 09/19/82 01 3
John A Williams is Repub candidate for seat 09/19/82 01 3
Gazette says Williams not picked by masses of Republicans 09/21/82 01 2
R G Samuels is independent Republican candidate 09/21/82 01 9
Gazette suspects Greenback-Repub combine for Williams 09/24/82 04 2
John A Williams speaks at Arkadelphia 09/27/82 01 9
W P Parks supports James K Jones in race 09/29/82 01 3
Defeat of Smoote for Dem nomination discussed 09/30/82 02 3
W P Parks support for James K Jones explained 10/03/82 02 2
James K Jones says Greenback members will not vote for Repub 10/05/82 02 2
W P Parks endorses Col James K Jones for Congress 10/07/82 01 4
Bob Samuels says John A Williams was supported by ring 10/08/82 01 6
Editorial refutes charge that Jones avoided vote in Congress 10/10/82 04 2
Voters reminded that Williams led party that robbed them 10/10/82 04 2
Letter explodes charge that Jones refused to pay for work 10/10/82 06 2
Col James K Jones explodes falsehood about his voting record 10/11/82 04 3
Letter of J K Jones on his voting record in Congress 10/11/82 04 4
Editorial comments on contest and the action of newspapers 10/12/82 04 2
Rufus K Garland supports Repub John A Williams 10/14/82 04 2
Gazette points out folly of Mitchell and Garland 10/20/82 04 2
Race will be close in District 10/24/82 04 2
Method used by Repubs to nominate Sam Williams discussed 10/26/82 04 3
Comments of John Williams and his platform fraud 10/28/82 04 2
H A Millen says Gazette misrepresents John A Williams 10/28/82 04 2
Rufus K Garland works for election of Republican 10/29/82 04 1
John H Stephens refutes charge he was paid to enter race 10/31/82 04 1
Card of John H Stephens denying taking money to enter race 10/31/82 06 2
Jordan E Cravens says J K Jones voted on bills when able 11/01/82 02 1
Controversy continues over Repub method of naming candidate 11/01/82 04 2
J K Jones, R A Howard, C E Mitchell, R G Samuels campaign 11/01/82 06 1
Gazette says Cooper was gulled by Stephens for fun 11/02/82 04 2
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Henry M Cooper says John H Stephens admitted taking money 11/02/82 04 2
Hawes H Coleman reports on speeches at Arkadelphia 11/03/82 02 1
R K Garland support for Republican surprises editor 11/03/82 04 2
Republicans challenge Dem interest in manner of nomination 11/04/82 04 2
Henry M Cooper replies to charge he was gulled by Stephens 11/04/82 04 2
Early returns indicate James K Jones winning 11/06/82 01 6
Election returns favor J K Jones, Democrat 11/09/82 01 8
Total for James K Jones climbs as returns reported 11/10/82 01 6
Returns and estimates from counties show Jones big winner 11/11/82 01 7
Prescott celebrates election of James K Jones 11/12/82 04 4
Election returns, by county, give Jones big lead 11/19/82 10 5

CONGRESS - HOUSE DISTRICT 3
Col W M Cravens will probably seek seat 02/22/82 02 3
Conway Democrat supports Jordan E Cravens for post 05/05/82 02 4
Jordan E Cravens called not brilliant, but reliable 05/16/82 01 2
High compliment paid Jordan E Cravens by editorial 07/06/82 02 2
Gazette praises qualifications of Jordan E Cravens 07/11/82 02 3
John H Rogers seeks nomination 07/15/82 02 2
Judge Rogers attacks Gazette for support of Cravens 07/20/82 02 2
Friends of Rogers doubt he made critical speech 07/22/82 02 2
Comment on attack of John H Rogers on Arkansas Gazette 07/23/82 04 1
Editorial comment on Rogers charge of Gazette corruption 07/25/82 01 1
Judge Rogers approved text of Morrilton speech on Gazette 07/25/82 01 1
Gazette criticizes Rogers canvass while Cravens is at work 07/25/82 02 2
Gazette emphasizes value of experience of Jordan E Cravens 07/25/82 02 2
Jordan E Cravens says he has nothing to say against Rogers 07/25/82 02 2
Fort Smith Elevator highly critical of John Rogers 07/25/82 02 4
Gazette discusses attack by Judge John Rogers 07/26/82 02 1
Judge Rogers says Cravens ought to stay at Washington 07/27/82 01 1
Rogers charges that Jordan E Cravens does nothing for Ark 07/27/82 01 1
Rogers says Cravens shows lack of respect for the people 07/27/82 01 1
Editorial explains events of 1876 called a bolt by Rogers 07/27/82 02 2
Rogers circular accuses Cravens of being a party bolter 07/27/82 02 2
Letter explains why Cravens should be re-elected 07/28/82 01 8
John Rogers called a slanderer 07/29/82 01 1
John Rogers candidacy analyzed by Gazette 07/30/82 04 3
John H Rogers wins Pulaski County Democratic primary 07/30/82 04 4
Gazette says Cravens foes combined in Pulaski for victory 08/01/82 02 2
Republicans nominate M W Benjamin 08/10/82 01 4
Robert W Leigh vouches for accuracy of Rogers speech 08/26/82 04 2
Judge John H Rogers is Dem nominee for Congress 09/14/82 01 3
Report from Democratic nominating convention at Morrilton 09/14/82 01 9
Bogus ticket circulated in effort to help M W Benjamin 10/21/82 04 1
J H Rogers speaks at Hot Springs 10/24/82 01 7
Comment on speech of John H Rogers at Hot Springs 10/26/82 06 1
H B Armistead warns Dems about complacency, urges vote 10/29/82 04 2
Early returns indicate John Rogers winning 11/08/82 01 6
M W Benjamin leading John H Rogers in Little Rock 11/08/82 04 3
Election returns coming in show Rogers still leading 11/09/82 01 9
John H Rogers receives handsome majority in Pope County 11/10/82 01 6
Election returns still coming in 11/11/82 01 7
Benjamin carries Pulaski County 11/15/82 02 4
Yell County casts heavy vote for John H Rogers 11/17/82 02 5
Returns, by county, show John H Rogers far ahead in count 11/18/82 04 5
CONGRESS - HOUSE DISTRICT 4
Sam W Peel will seek nomination 04/12/82 02 1
Sam W Peel announces for seat 04/13/82 02 1
Thomas M Gunter will not seek reelection 05/16/82 01 1
Sam W Peel will succeed Col Gunter in next Cong session 07/05/82 01 1
Truman Niman is independent candidate for Congress 09/19/82 02 3
Greenback candidate is Col N Guyman, of Burea Springs 10/04/82 02 2
Peel has big lead in race 11/19/82 10 5

CONGRESS - REAPPORTIONMENT
Arkansas gains one seat 01/28/82 01 4

CONGRESS - SENATE
Logan H Roots may be Rep opponent of Augustus H Garland 01/25/82 01 1
A H Garland endorsed for reelection by Bentonville Advance 01/27/82 02 5
B T DuVal says he will not oppose Garland for reelection 01/29/82 02 3
Poindexter Dunn refutes rumor he may seek Garland seat 01/29/82 04 1
Editorials support Senator A H Garland 01/31/82 02 4
Fort Smith Herald favors return of Garland to Senate 02/08/82 02 4
John J Hornor declines to seek seat held by A H Garland 03/01/82 02 2
Editorials praise Senator Garland 03/01/82 02 4
Letter supports reelection of A H Garland 03/02/82 02 4
Editorials support reelection of A H Garland 03/14/82 02 2
Press supports reelection of A H Garland 03/18/82 02 4
Dallas Herald praises Senator A H Garland 03/25/82 05 3
Hot Springs Sentinel Star praises work of Sen Garland 04/06/82 02 3
Texarkana Democrat supports A H Garland for reelection 05/02/82 02 3
Gazette expects no opposition to reelection of A H Garland 05/27/82 02 2
A H Garland cannot make tour of state because of illness 08/22/82 01 4
Address of A H Garland to the people of Arkansas 08/22/82 02 2
Garland address discusses major political issues 08/22/82 02 2
C E Mitchell highly critical of Senator A H Garland 10/26/82 04 2
Legislature to get report critical of Garland adm as Governor 10/26/82 04 2

CONNER ISAAC
Drowns in Black River 03/07/82 02 3

CONVERSE JOSEPH H
see also - Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad

CONWAY
see also - Alcoholic Beverages
see also - Fires
City officials elected 04/05/82 04 2
Correction on officials elected 04/06/82 01 9

CONWAY COUNTY
Effort to be made to remove county seat from Lewisburg 03/07/82 02 3
Sheriff G W Frinnin reinstated after charges thrown out 03/24/82 01 2
State repr Amos Kuykendall was illiterate 07/16/82 04 4
Political rally and barbecue attracts crowd of 3,000 09/01/82 01 9

COOK AND MOSS GROCERY
see also - Bankruptcies

COOK JOHN
Dies in Little Rock hospital 12/06/82 04 4

COOK ROBERT T
Marries Miss Sue M Rowland 12/06/82 04 3

COOK V G FAMILY
Article discusses family living in Jackson County 07/08/82 01 7

COOPER HENRY M

37
see also - Congress-House District 2

COOPER J H MRS
Died of smallpox 02/19/82 05 5

COOPER JOHN C
Mother seeks whereabouts of her runaway son 03/03/82 04 1

CORBIN J C
Endorses Wood E Thompson for Supt of Public Instruction 08/27/82 04 2

CORNELIUS MARY A
Letter to the editor 08/13/82 07 3

CORRIMAN MURDER CASE
Mr Corriman shot to death at Paragould by Mr Culver 07/20/82 04 4

CORPOREAL PUNISHMENT
see - Public School Student Conduct

COSTELLO ROBERT C MURDER CASE
Desha County man killed by his nephew, Little Bob Costello 08/24/82 01 4
Feud had existed between families for some time 08/24/82 01 4
Young Bob Costello still at large 09/05/82 02 3

COTTON
see also - International Cotton Planters Association

COTTON PLANTERS ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA
Preparations under way for convention in Little Rock 07/02/82 04 2

COTTRELL LUCY W
Dies at Little Rock 02/01/82 04 7

COUNTS GEORGE
Seriously injured in fall from window 04/26/82 01 6

COURTS
see - Arkansas - Circuit Court

CRAMPTON ROBERT S
Embezzles about $10,000 from Little Rock and Fort Smith RR 12/12/82 04 2
Article on crime of man trusted by everyone who knew him 12/13/82 04 2

CRAVENS JORDAN E
see also - Congress-House District 3
see also - Congress-House District 2
Homestead bills of Cravens explained 07/26/82 01 1

CRAVENS W M
see also - Congress - House District 3

CRAWFORD COUNTY
see also - Alcoholic Beverages

CRAWFORD JOHN
see also - Arkansas-Finances and Budgets
Report of Legis comm that investigated books of state Auditor 05/21/82 02 1
Editorial comment on investigation report 05/21/82 04 2

CREASE SOPHIE
Named agent of Mississippi Valley Relief Assn 03/19/82 08 2

CRESCENT HARDWOOD LUMBER CO
Large sawmill built at Minturn, Lawrence County 11/23/82 04 2

CRIBBY W R MURDER CASE
John W Burnett returned to face charge of murder 07/12/82 04 1

CRIME AND CRIMINALS
see also - Capital Punishment
see also - Children and Youth
see also - Murders
see also - Prisons and Prisoners
see also - Robberies and Thefts
see also - Sex Crimes
Gazette opposes use of insanity plea in murder cases 01/26/82 02 1
Yallerhammer and his gang arrested at Argenta 03/21/82 04 3
Yallerhammer and his crew deny plot to wreck train 03/22/82 04 5
Yallerhammer gang released in absence of evidence 03/28/82 04 2
Pine Bluff residents may organize crime prevention society 05/13/82 02 4
Outlaws burn store and home of Col Emonson at Carlisle 08/24/82 04 4
Schoolhouse in Boone Co burned by ruffians after reprimand 08/25/82 04 5

CRISWELL A P
see also - Moore Eli Jr Murder Case

CRITTENDEN ROBERT
see also - Arkansas-History

CROSS EMILY
Widow of George Cross dies 09/23/82 04 5

CROSS W W
Heart attack kills Little Rock man 10/24/82 05 3

CROW ELDER J F
see also - Wood Joel G Murder Case

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS
see - Animals

CRUTCHFIELD ALBERT
see also - Walker John M Murder Case

CUBAGE W R MURDER CASE
J W Burnett returned to Mt Ida for murder trial 08/09/82 04 1
J W Burnett escapes from jail at Arkadelphia 11/30/82 02 3
Burnett recaptured by sheriff of Montgomery County 12/21/82 02 4

CUNNINGHAM CHARLES E
see also - Congress-House District 0
Active in Irish Land League 05/02/82 01 5

CUNNINGHAM JAMES F
see also - Inventions and Inventors

CURREN PATRICK MRS
Funeral held in Hot Springs 02/24/82 02 2

CUTTER CHARLES
see also - Books and Writing

DACUS J A
Writes on great storms of the past 12/10/82 07 1
Article on the departing year 12/24/82 02 1

DACUS MARY TEMPLETON
see also - Poems
Gives her impression of Arkansas 07/02/82 06 3
Describes area of Watalulu Springs near Ozark 07/09/82 04 4
Discusses the paralysis of American literature 08/13/82 03 1
Bellefontaine, October 1880 08/27/82 03 2

DALE GEORGE W
Describes mineral resources of Arkansas 06/11/82 04 4

DALKINS J MURDER CASE
Dalkins stabbed to death by Carlos Scott 07/26/82 02 4

DALL LEONARD
see also - Diamond John Murder Case

DALLAS COUNTY
see also - Storms and Tornadoes

DALTON CHARLES A
Pardoned for bigamy conviction in Monroe County 02/04/82 04 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DARDANELLLE</td>
<td>Water works being organized to supply town with water</td>
<td>04/30/82</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARDANELLLE</td>
<td>Articles of incorporation filed</td>
<td>10/19/82</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS G W</td>
<td>Gin house near Pine Bluff destroyed by fire</td>
<td>12/05/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIES GEORGE A MRS</td>
<td>see also - Poems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIES JAMES L</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Land Commissioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIES JOHN R</td>
<td>Drown at Helena</td>
<td>04/04/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIES NATTIE</td>
<td>see also - Becton E C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEATH PENALTY</td>
<td>see - Capital Punishment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEATHS</td>
<td>see also - Cemeteries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Floods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Murders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Storms and Tornadoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Man freezes to death between Pine Bluff and Little Rock</td>
<td>01/20/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEBT OF GOVERNMENT</td>
<td>see - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEER POSTAL SERVICE</td>
<td>New office established</td>
<td>10/21/82</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEER</td>
<td>see - Wildlife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEL VALENTINE</td>
<td>see also - US - Federal District Court of Western Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMOCRATIC PARTY</td>
<td>see also - Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Split over proposed amdt not likely</td>
<td>01/17/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Editorial comments on possible split in party</td>
<td>01/27/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Members of State Central Committee listed</td>
<td>03/14/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gazette says W M Fishback would ostracize amdt opponents</td>
<td>03/17/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W M Fishback advocates support of pro amendment candidates</td>
<td>03/24/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Editorial on possible division by Fishback amdt</td>
<td>03/28/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Press comments on harmony of Central State Committee</td>
<td>03/30/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harmony prevails at State Central Committee meeting</td>
<td>04/15/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Editor urges that party not be divided over Fishback Amdt</td>
<td>04/18/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>County delegations should not be instructed, letter says</td>
<td>04/26/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marion County convention passes resolutions</td>
<td>05/02/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jefferson County convention held to elect delegates</td>
<td>05/04/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dallas County convention held at Princeton</td>
<td>05/04/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proceedings of Pulaski County convention</td>
<td>05/05/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lonoke County Democrats hold county convention</td>
<td>05/05/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Editorial says Dems ought to pledge fair vote, fair count</td>
<td>05/25/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Van Buren and Nevada County instructs delegations</td>
<td>05/25/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meetings held in Crawford, Pope, Saline and Randolph County</td>
<td>05/28/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott County convention held</td>
<td>05/30/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Convention held in Bradley County</td>
<td>06/01/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calhoun County Democrats hold convention</td>
<td>06/01/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Several counties instruct delegations</td>
<td>06/02/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Political endorsements listed for several counties 06/04/82 01 1
Reports from conventions in twelve counties 06/06/82 01 6
Reports received from conventions in five counties 06/07/82 01 3
Several more counties report action of their conventions 06/08/82 01 1
Proceedings of mass meeting of Democrats of Perry County 06/08/82 02 3
County conventions continue to report choices and delegates 06/09/82 01 1
County conventions continue to make choices known 06/10/82 01 1
More county conventions report actions 06/11/82 01 1
County convention reports continue to come in 06/13/82 01 4
Convention proceedings reports summarized 06/13/82 02 3
County conventions continue to report 06/14/82 01 4
Delegates to convention gathering in Little Rock 06/14/82 04 2
Sixth Judicial District convention held at Conway 06/14/82 04 3
List of delegates to state convention at Little Rock 06/15/82 01 2
Report from Lafayette County meeting 06/15/82 01 5
Proceedings of state convention 06/16/82 04 2
Roll call of delegates to State Democratic Convention 06/16/82 04 3
Text of platform adopted by State Dem Convention 06/16/82 04 5
State Convention was held at Grand Opera House at LR 06/17/82 04 1
Proceedings of second day of Democratic State Convention 06/17/82 04 2
Convention adjourns sine die 06/18/82 04 3
Proceedings of third day of State Convention 06/18/82 04 5
Southwestern Press takes party to task over platform 06/20/82 02 3
Editorials comment on platform of party 06/27/82 02 4
Perry County Democrats meet, call for primary election 07/05/82 04 4
State Central Committee meets, transacts business 07/23/82 04 6
State Central Committee address urges organization, work 07/25/82 02 4
Primaries held in Pulaski County 07/30/82 04 4
Results of ward and township Dem primaries in Pulaski Co 07/30/82 05 3
Jefferson County holds lively county convention 08/01/82 01 8
Township politics in Pulaski County 08/02/82 01 6
Pulaski Co party makes deal with Republicans for offices 08/02/82 04 2
Ouachita Democrats hold primary primary 08/08/82 01 3
Editorial on Democratic politics 08/09/82 02 2
Democrats split in Sen Dist over prohibition question 08/22/82 01 5
Letter on discord in White-Faulkner Sen Dist 08/23/82 01 9
Letter on Democratic loyalty in Lonoke County 08/30/82 02 4

DENNISON D J
Little Rock man dies at age 25 12/21/82 04 4

DENTON JAMES L
see also - Arkansas - Public Instruction Superintendent
Denton kills himself while temporarily insane 10/10/82 01 7
Lafayette Gregg home at Fayetteville was scene of suicide 10/10/82 01 7
Sketch of career of James L Denton 10/10/82 01 7
Editorial praises contributions to education in Arkansas 10/10/82 04 3
Gazette suspects false accusations about money led to death 10/10/82 05 3
Particulars of the suicide of Denton at Fayetteville 10/15/82 04 4

DENTY G O MURDER CASE
Denty killed by Samuel G Swann 02/26/82 05 5

DERMOTT
see also - Fires

DERMOTT C C
Home at Dermott burns 10/05/82 01 6

DES ARC AND BRINKLEY RAILROAD
Articles of incorporation filed for new railroad

DESA BEEBE AND CONWAY RAILROAD

Articles of incorporation filed

DESHA COUNTY

see also - Floods

DEVERALL NELLIE

Child killed at Bureka Springs by falling rock

DIAMOND JOE REYNOLDS

see - Reynolds Joseph

DIAMOND JOHN MURDER CASE

Leonard Dall, Lewis and John Proctor charged in murder

DICKERSON D

Dr Dickerson marries Sadie Richard at Conway

DICKEY HENRY

Marries Miss Eva Billingsly at Prescott

DICKINSON J W

Letter on Mississippi River flood control measures

DICKINSON WRIGHT

Son of Dr and Mrs Putnam Dickinson dies at Texarkana

DIETZEN PHILLIP

Ettor Dietzen attacked by Dr J H Lenow with cane

DIFFEY MAE McCABE

Dies at Little Rock

DILLAND JAMES T

Marries Minnie Dooley

DILLAND NANNIE

Dies at Point Cedar

DISASTERS AND EMERGENCIES

see also - Floods

see also - Storms and Tornadoes

DISCIPLINE IN SCHOOLS

see - Public School Student Conduct

DISCRIMINATION

see also - Women

DISEASE AND ILLNESS

Fayetteville quarantined, AIU closed because of smallpox

Smallpox reported in Texarkana area

Fayetteville residents fleeing from smallpox

Smallpox case in Little Rock

Letter says Fayetteville situation not as serious as reported

State Board of Health urges smallpox vaccination

Fayetteville had only seven smallpox cases

Smallpox case reported at Brinkley

Two more smallpox cases found in Little Rock

Fayetteville scare by smallpox ends

Hot Springs indignant because of false rept of smallpox

Hamburg reports five cases of smallpox

Texarkana seeks to prevent spread of smallpox

Camden quarantines against smallpox

Three smallpox deaths reported at Wheatley

Harrisburg has several cases of smallpox

House at Oakland Cemetery to be used for LR smallpox victims

Sherman School at LR dismissed because of smallpox

Boone County has had deaths from smallpox
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox deaths reported from Ashley County</td>
<td>02/05/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox reported from Evening Shade area</td>
<td>02/05/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro patient dies of smallpox at Fayetteville</td>
<td>02/07/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth dies at Hot Springs of spinal meningitis</td>
<td>02/09/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several ill with smallpox in Ashley County</td>
<td>02/09/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox in Woodruff and Marion Counties</td>
<td>02/12/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family dies of spinal meningitis near Hazen</td>
<td>02/14/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another case of smallpox found in Little Rock</td>
<td>02/14/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child dying of rabies in Little Rock</td>
<td>02/14/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Dorado reports several cases of smallpox</td>
<td>02/16/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaths from smallpox reported from Mountainburg</td>
<td>02/19/82</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox killing patients at El Dorado</td>
<td>02/21/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear Creek in Boone County has 16 smallpox cases</td>
<td>02/22/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox case found at Newport</td>
<td>02/22/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several new cases reported at Fayetteville</td>
<td>02/24/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox breaks out at Lisbon in Union County</td>
<td>02/24/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man dies of smallpox at Newport</td>
<td>02/26/82</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox deaths reported at Van Buren</td>
<td>02/28/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union County has several smallpox cases</td>
<td>02/28/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox cases still appearing in Washington County</td>
<td>03/02/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More smallpox cases reported from Marion County</td>
<td>03/04/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several deaths from smallpox reported at Hillsboro, Union Co</td>
<td>03/07/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox case found at Fort Smith</td>
<td>03/12/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox victim dies at Texarkana</td>
<td>03/12/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House where disease appeared in Fort Smith is burned</td>
<td>03/14/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several cases of smallpox reported from Washington Co</td>
<td>03/15/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox kills two children at Fayetteville</td>
<td>03/15/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox raging south of Fayetteville</td>
<td>03/19/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone and Marion County have several smallpox cases</td>
<td>03/19/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox has killed several persons in Union County</td>
<td>03/19/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith smallpox victims sent to tent east of city</td>
<td>03/22/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox appears in family at Forrest City</td>
<td>03/23/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More smallpox cases reported from Forrest City</td>
<td>03/29/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numerous deaths from smallpox reported</td>
<td>03/29/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox kills Yellville man</td>
<td>03/29/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox kills six members of Phelan family near Van Buren</td>
<td>03/29/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox still rages at Flippin</td>
<td>04/01/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley County has been hit hard by smallpox</td>
<td>04/02/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaths from smallpox reported in Lonoke County</td>
<td>04/02/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox has killed 16 in Boone and Marion County</td>
<td>04/05/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox kills man at Fort Smith</td>
<td>04/06/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More smallpox cases reported from different areas</td>
<td>04/06/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville had 10 deaths from smallpox</td>
<td>04/08/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox continues to ravage some areas</td>
<td>04/11/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man dies of smallpox in Washington County</td>
<td>04/20/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W Brown bitten by rabid dog</td>
<td>04/27/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox in Nix family at Helena</td>
<td>04/27/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelve cases of smallpox reported at Hill's Lake</td>
<td>05/02/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox death reported from Van Buren area</td>
<td>05/03/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About ten cases of smallpox at Galloway Station</td>
<td>05/09/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill's Lake still has smallpox cases</td>
<td>05/18/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County has smallpox cases</td>
<td>05/23/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young man dies of typhoid fever at Lewisville</td>
<td>06/01/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child expels tapeworm measuring 37 feet</td>
<td>06/20/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thorn works out of foot after 20 years 07/09/82 04 7
Smallpox raging in Jackson County 07/15/82 02 4
Jackson County has about 17 cases of smallpox 07/26/82 02 4
Madstone used to treat man bitten by dog with rabies 07/29/82 02 4
Dr M M Ervin accused of breaking smallpox quarantine 08/10/82 02 3
Jackson County has 32 smallpox cases 08/13/82 07 1
Smallpox cases at Richwoods improving 08/15/82 02 4
Two new smallpox cases reported in Jackson County 08/27/82 04 4
Man who was pierced by sword has developed lockjaw 09/01/82 04 3
Jackson County had 41 smallpox cases, of whom 5 died 09/03/82 04 5
Man dies from effects of spider bite 09/03/82 04 5
Strange cases affecting spinal cord in children reported 12/06/82 02 3
Scarlet fever kills child at Little Rock 12/12/82 01 8
Several cases of pneumonia reported in Lonoke 12/20/82 02 3
Two smallpox deaths reported in Mississippi County 12/30/82 02 3

DISEASE AND ILLNESS
Smallpox kills Mrs Nathan Turner at Fayetteville 03/23/82 02 3

DISTILLERIES
see - Alcoholic Beverages

DIXON J A
see also - Southwestern Presbyterian University

DODGE A T
Dies in Little Rock hospital 06/04/82 05 2

DOLAN SHANG
see also - Lefler Joseph Murder Case

DONAVAN MARY
Dies in Little Rock hospital 06/04/82 05 2

DONELLI WILLIAM
Austin resident dies after lengthy illness 12/26/82 02 3

DOOLEY MINNIE
see also - Dillard James C

DORHAN MATTIE
see also - Herron M W

DORSEIT NELLIE
see also - Burge J T

DORSEY COUNTY
Letter on hard times in county 04/26/82 02 3
Summary of news of area 05/25/82 01 7

DORSEY STEPHEN W
see also - Republican Party
Lengthy card discusses star route corruption charges 12/02/82 01 8

DOSWELL F W
Named to Board of Trustees of Arkansas Industrial Univ 04/11/82 04 3

DOVIT JOHN
Charged with burning railroad bridge near Ozark 10/18/82 02 1

DOWNS MINNIE
see also - Hemming C Duncan

DOYLE J N
see also - Sex Crimes

DOYLE MAGGIE
Child dies at Little Rock 04/01/82 04 3

DOYLE S W MRS
Dies near Mars Hill in Lafayette County 05/04/82 02 3

DRAKE B F
Funeral plans announced
DREW COUNTY
see also - Floods
DREW COUNTY JAIL
Prisoners effect an escape
DROWNINGS
see - Accidents and Safety
DRUG ABUSE AND TRAFFIC
Chinese opium den operating in Pine Bluff
DUFFIE M M
see also - Arkansas - Governor
DUGARDIN J C FAMILY
Child burned to death when clothing caught fire
DUNCAN FRANK
see also - Sex Crimes
DUNDEE LAND CO
Scottish firm purchases 44,000 acres of timberland in Ark
Firm buys another huge timber tract in east Arkansas
DUNN P L
Farmer near Pine Bluff takes his life
DUNN POINDEXTER
see also - Congress - House District 1
see also - Congress - Senate
Discusses tariff commission bill in House speech
DUNWELL B C
Marries Eva Polk at Little Rock
DUVAL B T
see also - Congress - Senate
DUVAL BENJAMIN T
Fort Smith petition seeks appointment as special judge
Reviews legislative and judicial history of Arkansas
DUVALL FRANK
see also - Prostitution
DYE JOHN H
see also - McCauley G W
DYE WILLIAM
Dies horrible death at J N Bates home in Izard County
DYSTON JOHN M
Letter comments on Calhoun County
EAGLES
see - Wildlife
EARL JOSEPH
see also - Lynch Law
EARTHQUAKES
Spadra feels fairly strong shake
Hot Springs area felt slight tremor from NW Ark earthquake
Plaster shaken from walls of church in Fayetteville
Polk County area shaken by earthquake
EATON R E MURDER CASE
J D Gillenwaters arrested in Texas for murder of Eaton
EAVES WILLIAM MURDER CASE
Newton County man assassinated at Gaither Mountain
ECLECTIC SOCIETY OF LITTLE ROCK
Meeting to be held
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event/Activity</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDWARDS M W</td>
<td>Dies in Miller County</td>
<td>02/14/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARDS MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Edwards killed in Hempstead Co by Mr Montgomery</td>
<td>03/07/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGERS EDNA</td>
<td>see also - LeMay David H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGNER JOSEPH H</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas-History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL PASO SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
<td>see also - Brown G Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAM W P</td>
<td>Marries Mrs Harriet Weathers</td>
<td>01/10/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELDRIDGE JEREMIA</td>
<td>Dies in Little Rock hospital</td>
<td>12/06/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTIONS</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas - Elections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRIC LIGHTING</td>
<td>see - Lighting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRIC POWER</td>
<td>see also - Southern Electric Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRIC SPRINGS</td>
<td>Cancer cure reported after use of Electric Springs</td>
<td>05/18/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLIS JAMES W</td>
<td>see also - Poems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLIS W D MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Little River County planter shot to death by John Martin</td>
<td>08/16/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELY M S</td>
<td>see also - Green Forest Postal Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMBLIZEMENT AND MISAPPROPRIATION</td>
<td>see also - Crampton Robert S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMBRY BENJAMIN T</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas - Governor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMIGRATION</td>
<td>see - Immigration and Emigration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMKLES FRANK</td>
<td>Killed in explosion of sawmill</td>
<td>04/11/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLAND CHARLES</td>
<td>Marries Miss Jennie Philbrook of Lonoke in ceremony at LR</td>
<td>12/15/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLANDER LOUIS</td>
<td>Marries Miss Vetta Bromberger at Little Rock</td>
<td>08/23/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENRICO POSTAL SERVICE</td>
<td>New office estab'd in Hot Spring County</td>
<td>12/15/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTERTAINMENT AND AMUSEMENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charity concert staged by Little Rock residents 02/16/82 04 3
Large number of young ladies present program at Little Rock 05/19/82 04 2

ENTERTAINMENT AND CONCERTS
Attractions at Little Rock Grand Opera House discussed 10/08/82 05 3
Review of opera at Little Rock 10/19/82 12 2
Emma Abbott Grand Opera Co closes run in Little Rock 10/20/82 08 3
Lambert and Richardson company draws large crowd at LR 10/21/82 08 3
Presentation of Cinderella well-received at Little Rock 10/22/82 16 2
Review of Emma Abbott Little Rock season 10/24/82 06 3
Cinderella entertainment is an amateur production at LR 10/24/82 08 4
Cinderella was wonderful presentation 11/01/82 04 6
Cinderella presentation packs Grand Opera House at LR 11/02/82 04 5
Cinderella makes big hit with Little Rock audience 11/03/82 08 5
Benton opera classes present Cinderella 11/04/82 05 2
Children’s presentation of Cinderella praised 11/05/82 01 7
Notes on amusements in Little Rock 11/07/82 04 2

EPISCOPAL CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
Rector T C Tupper issues Lenten pastoral to Christ Church 02/23/82 04 3
Christ Church vestrymen elected 04/11/82 04 2
New organ arrives for Christ Church 05/23/82 04 1
New organ used for concert 06/02/82 04 4
Picnic to Palarm is great success 06/04/82 08 2
Young Ladies Aid Society has successful lawn ptty 06/12/82 04 2
Music in church is excellent 09/10/82 08 2
New congregation organized 10/27/82 05 1
New church to be at corner of Louisiana and Seventeenth 11/19/82 06 3
Christ Episcopal to build new church at Scott and Fifth 12/10/82 05 3

EPISCOPAL CHURCH - VAN BUREN
Tannah marble yard completes fine baptismal fount for church 09/07/82 04 2

EPITAFHS
see - Tombstones

EPPERSON H C
Dies of smallpox 03/19/82 04 6

ERB JAMES
see also - Washington Labe Murder Case

ESCAPES AND ATTEMPTED ESCAPES
see - Prisons and Prisoners

ESTUS BEN
see also - Sex Crimes

ETEN JOHN P
Eten dies at his home in Hempstead County 05/07/82 05 3

EUREKA SPRINGS
see also - Alcoholic Beverages
Palace Theater converted to Academy of Music for opera house 01/27/82 02 2
Lengthy article describes area 03/16/82 02 3
Article discusses curative qualities of spring water 03/29/82 02 3
City called the giant of the Ozarks 03/29/82 02 3
Lengthy article on Magic City of the Hills 04/01/82 02 2
Town has 197 licensed boarding houses and 10 hotels 06/02/82 04 3
Curative power of springs told to Chicago Tribune 10/13/82 04 4
Town said to be second only to Little Rock in size 11/02/82 08 6
Oil spring said to promote growth of hair on bald heads 12/17/82 02 1

EVANS MURDER CASE
Mary Evans convicted of killing her illegitimate child 08/04/82 04 1
Pardoned of one day sentence for death of her child
EVANS THOMAS
Home near Searcy destroyed by fire
EVANS W J MURDER CASE
Reward offered for arrest of Sterling Price Webb
EVANS J B
Russellville livery keeper wounded by mule
Account of injury by mule
EXCHANGE BANK OF LITTLE ROCK
New safe installed at bank
EXECUTIONS
see - Capital Punishment
EXPLOSIVES AND EXPLOSIONS
see also - Factories and Industrial Development
EXPOSITIONS AND FAIRS
State Fairgrounds being beautified
Preparations under way for next state fair
Cotton displays to be featured at Arkansas State Fair
Journal outside Ark boosts Arkansas State Fair
W M Fishback urges every county to promote State Fair
Arkansas State Fair to be grand event
Electric light may be used at Arkansas State Fair
Thousands expected for Arkansas State Fair
President Chester A Arthur invited to State Fair
Preparations well under way for State Fair
State Fair expects to be one of best
State Fair to be one of largest in South
Description of exhibits at Arkansas State Fair
Rain dampens opening day of Arkansas State Fair
President Arthur unable to attend Arkansas State Fair
Report on Arkansas State Fair
Features of Arkansas State Fair discussed
Crowds throng Arkansas State Fair grounds
Arkansas State Fair enjoys great success
List of awards handed out at Arkansas State Fair
Arkansas State Fair exhibits praised
Large crowds attend Arkansas State Fair
Arkansas State Fair receives favorable notice in publication
FACTORIES
see also - Anheuser Busch Brewing Co
see also - Arkansas Manufacturing Co
see also - Brinkley Car Works and Manufacturing Co
see also - Crescent Hardwood Lumber Co
see also - Eisemayer Milling Co
see also - Fort Smith Cotton Mills Co
see also - Little Rock Oil and Compress Co
see also - Melrose Cotton Mills Co
see also - Mountain Valley Springs Co
see also - Quapaw Cotton Mills
see also - Wheeler and Wilson Manufacturing Co
J Bright Howell gin and mill at Danville burns
Cracker factory established in Little Rock
Bentonville firm makes fine wagons and buggies
Benton County has 25 flour mills in operation
Gin House of Robert Hale burns
Little Rock Cracker Co business is booming
Explosion at sawmill near Wrightsville kills 2 men
More on explosion of sawmill near Wrightsville
Iron foundry at Nashville is in operation
Large sawmill burns in Hempstead County
New steam flour mill going up at Evansville
Large sawmill owned by A Strauss burns near Malvern
Shirt factory of George H Hyde at Little Rock praised
Workers at Little Rock furniture plant strike for better pay
Jonesboro to get planing, sash and door plant
John Knott encourages estab of cotton mills in Little Rock
Little Rock to get complete boot and shoe factory
Article encourages manufacture of crockeryware in Ark
Charles Martin sawmill at Mabelvale blown up with dynamite
Large ice factory built at Little Rock
Paint manufacturing plant to open in Little Rock
Steam cotton mill at Mineral Springs is in full operation
Little Rock Arctic Ice Co operations described
Randolph shingle mills at Blackville sell huge quantities
Little Rock Cracker Factory runs at full capacity
Census summary of statistics on factories in Arkansas
Statistics on cotton manufactories in Arkansas
Queensware, china and porcelain could be made at Little Rock
Little Rock favorable site for factories
Statistics on cotton warehousing at Little Rock
Boat oar factory may be built at Little Rock
Little Rock Tallow Factory back in operation

FAGAN JAMES F
see also - Arkansas - Secretary of State
General Fagan critically injured in buggy accident
Not injured as seriously as first reported
Store at Ashley Mills robbed of nearly everything in stock

FAIRS
see - Expositions and Fairs

FALLS F C
Pope County Treasurer dies

FAMILY PLANNING
see - Birth Control

FARMER JACKSON
see also - Sheloskey Alexander Murder Case

FARMERS UNION LEAGUE
Political organization formed at Mt Pleasant

FARMS
see also - Tax Delinquency
John C Calhoun Jr owns plantation in Chicot County
Seven plantations in Chicot County purchased by Boston co
Four plantations in Jefferson Co sold to New Orleans man
Frank S Belcher and H H Cobb make large purchases
Altheimer and Bros are agents for Liverpool interests
Cotton lands sold are in Arkansas and Chicot County
Liverpool interests purchase 50,000 acres of cotton land

FAULKNER COUNTY
see also - Floods
see also - French in Arkansas
see also - Swiss in Arkansas

FAUST JOHN W FAMILY
    Memorial tribute to Cora Frances Faust and Cora Faust 01/08/82 05 5

FAYETTEVILLE
    see also - Earthquakes
    see also - Telephones

FEARN WARREN FOSS
    Son of Charles H and Mattie B Fearn dies at Little Rock 07/22/82 04 4

FEDERAL AID
    see - Grants in Aid

FENNEL MATTIE
    see also - Nichols Pink

FERGUSON ANDREW
    Marries Mrs Avy Alexander in Howard County 10/25/82 03 3

FERGUSON AUSTIN H
    see also - Arkansas - Governor

FERRIES
    see also - Arkansas River
    see also - Bayou Meto

FESTIVALS
    Mardi Gras opens at Pine Bluff 02/21/82 01 2

FIELDER IDUS L
    see also - Alcoholic Beverages

FIELDS ALEXANDER MURDER CASE
    Thomas Walker Mayberry arrested for murder of Fields 02/05/82 08 2

FILES A W
    see also - Arkansas - Auditor

FILES ALFRED
    see also - Sanders Murder Case

FILES JESSE
    see also - Sanderford Murder Case

FINIGAN JAMES
    see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad

FIRES
    see also - Crime and Criminals
    see also - Factories
    see also - Port Smith
    see also - Helena
    see also - Methodist Church
    see also - Scott County
    Batesville fire destroys several buildings 01/04/82 01 2
    Store of Abramson & Bro at Holly Grove burns 01/17/82 04 2
    Store of John Roth destroyed at New Gascony 02/01/82 01 2
    Barron & Hammock store in Monticello burns 02/21/82 01 2
    Port Smith fire destroys fifteen buildings 02/24/82 01 3
    Barron & Hammock store at Monticello burns 02/26/82 05 5
    Gale Hotel at Searcy destroyed 02/26/82 05 5
    Ten business bldgs burn at Conway 02/26/82 08 3
    Jacksonport loses 12 stores and dwellings 03/02/82 01 3
    Augusta suffers another heavy loss 03/05/82 05 1
    J B Howell and Co grocery and feed store at LR burns 03/05/82 08 1
    Store of F M Phillips at Richwoods burns 03/07/82 02 3
    Russellville suffers major fire 03/31/82 04 2
Forrest City loses 8 businesses to fire 04/01/82 01 2
Russellville fire destroyed wagon factory and dwelling house 04/08/82 02 3
Store of A Eolson at Carlisle destroyed 04/08/82 04 2
Depot and store house at Dermott burns 04/18/82 01 2
Greenwood fire destroys several buildings 04/21/82 01 2
Maxum school house near Searcy burned 05/10/82 02 5
Helena fire destroys several business establishments 05/17/82 01 2
Methodist Church at Falcon burned by arsonist 06/01/82 02 3
Details of fire at Pocahontas 06/08/82 04 2
New Providence Baptist Church at Gainesville is arson victim 06/24/82 01 2
Texarkana fire destroys seven houses 07/11/82 01 8
Yellville business buildings destroyed 07/12/82 01 8
Ravenden Springs loses store and two houses 07/18/82 01 3
Child burns to death in locked house in Howard County 08/16/82 02 4
Pleasant Grove school house near Scotland burned by arsonists 08/20/82 04 6
Little Spring Church in Sharp County burns 09/09/82 02 3
Spadra store and stock of A E Bland burned by arsonist 10/20/82 04 2
John W Parish loses cotton gin to fire 11/26/82 03 1
Warehouse burns at Searcy 11/26/82 03 1
Belcher home near Little Rock destroyed by arsonist 12/05/82 04 2
Cotton gin destroyed near Pine Bluff 12/05/82 04 5
Tom Steel cotton gin, engine and 40 bales of cotton burned 12/06/82 04 3
Three car loads of cotton burn at Arkansas City 12/08/82 01 8
About 100 bales of cotton burns on platform at Arkansas City 12/08/82 04 2
Loman and Bros store suffers damage at Arkansas City 12/09/82 01 9
Pine Bluff fire destroys block on Barrague Street 12/09/82 04 4
Eight buildings at Texarkana destroyed 12/13/82 01 7
Home of Capt M M Huffington at Fort Smith burns 12/14/82 01 5
William Manual Cotton Gin destroyed near Little Rock 12/14/82 04 3
A H Sevier loses valuable cotton gin and bales of cotton 12/16/82 04 5
Hope suffers heavy loss with fires still raging 12/17/82 01 6
Cotton gin of Jonathan Sissell burns at Mineral Springs 12/17/82 02 1
Dwelling house of Aaron Lewis at Fort Smith burns 12/17/82 02 1
Heart of Newport burned with loss of $300,000 in property 12/19/82 02 3
Looting was problem during Newport fire 12/19/82 02 3
Newport suffers disastrous fire with fearful losses 12/19/82 02 3
Diagram of Newport shows buildings destroyed by fire 12/19/82 02 4
Home of Rev C H Gregory at Altus burned by arsonist 12/19/82 02 6
More details on fire at Hope 12/19/82 02 6
Mountain Home stores destroyed 12/19/82 02 6
Baker Store at Rocky Creek in Pike County destroyed 12/23/82 01 8
Fire raging at Main and Fifth in Little Rock 12/27/82 04 4
Store at Center and Seventh in Little Rock destroyed 12/28/82 01 7
Details of destructive fire in Little Rock 12/28/82 04 2
Most of town of Prescott destroyed by fire 12/29/82 01 5
Little Rock Fire Dept criticized for handling of fire 12/29/82 04 1
Varner store and saloon destroyed by fire 12/30/82 01 6
Article details losses suffered at Prescott 12/30/82 01 7
Womack property near Pine Bluff burns 12/30/82 02 3
Little Rock Fire Dept abilities discussed 12/30/82 04 5

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PINE BLUFF
E H Pullan credited with fine report on condition of bank 12/29/82 04 2

FISH
see - Wildlife
FISH J M
see also - Little Rock School District

FISHBACK AMENDMENT
see - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets

FISHBACK WILLIAM M
see also - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets
see also - Democratic Party
see also - Expositions and Fairs

FISHER GEORGE D
Marries Lucy Powell at Little Rock 05/26/82 04 3

FITZGERALD EDWARD
see also - Catholic Church - Pine Bluff
see also - Catholic Church

FITZPATRICK ARNOT
Child dies in floodwaters at Helena 02/19/82 05 2

FITZPATRICK M
Marries Miss Katie Flanery at Little Rock 12/26/82 04 2
Wedding reception for Fitzpatrick couple described 12/31/82 05 2

FLANERY KATIE
see also - Fitzpatrick M

FLETCHER JOHN G
see also - Pulaski County - Police and Law Enforcement

FLOODS
Mississippi River overflows in vicinity of Helena 02/10/82 01 2
Helena workers prevent flooding of that city 02/12/82 05 2
Helena making fight to prevent disaster 02/14/82 01 3
Much of Arkansas City is under water 02/14/82 02 3
Reports from around state 02/14/82 02 3
Levee at Helena still holds 02/15/82 01 2
Helena may escape serious flooding 02/16/82 01 2
Several areas experience flooding 02/16/82 02 3
Ouachita River on rampage in Camden area 02/16/82 02 4
Helena still safe, but levee is weakened 02/17/82 01 2
Damage reports received from several points 02/17/82 02 5
Alexander Jasper describes scene when his home was destroyed 02/17/82 04 3
Child drowns at Helena 02/19/82 05 2
Red River overflowing in several places 02/19/82 05 5
Helena under water as levee breaks 02/21/82 01 3
Six children drown near Helena 02/21/82 01 3
Livestock drowning in floodwaters 02/21/82 02 3
Couple drowns at Arkansas City 02/22/82 01 3
Waters still cover much of Helena 02/22/82 01 3
Nearest land to Arkansas City is four miles away 02/22/82 02 3
Reports indicate damage from flooding streams 02/22/82 02 3
Details on drowning of six Jанизon children in Tyronza Bayou 02/23/82 01 3
Flooding still serious in Helena area 02/24/82 01 1
Water level dropping in Helena 02/25/82 01 3
Newport is overflowed 02/25/82 04 2
Much destruction takes place in Harrisburg area 02/26/82 05 5
Gov Churchill asks federal govt for disaster assistance 02/26/82 08 4
Robert T Lincoln requests information on conditions 02/26/82 08 4
Eastern Arkansas suffering greatly from overflow 02/28/82 01 7
Federal relief coming to Arkansas 02/28/82 04 4
Jacksonport flooded 02/28/82 04 5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water continues to pour through levee near Helena</td>
<td>03/01/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads suffer from washouts of their tracks</td>
<td>03/01/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More deaths reported in East Arkansas</td>
<td>03/02/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starving Negroes eat bloated carcasses of drowned cattle</td>
<td>03/02/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrible conditions prevail in East Arkansas</td>
<td>03/02/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Springs property damage reported</td>
<td>03/02/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damage reports received from numerous points</td>
<td>03/02/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stagecoach washes away in Crawford County</td>
<td>03/02/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster relief sought for Crittenden County</td>
<td>03/02/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditions worsen in East Ark as waters rise</td>
<td>03/03/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninety pct of Mississippi County under water</td>
<td>03/03/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper White River area suffering greatly</td>
<td>03/03/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every building in Arkansas City flooded</td>
<td>03/03/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad service disrupted</td>
<td>03/03/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad service disrupted</td>
<td>03/03/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas City residents appeal for food relief</td>
<td>03/04/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water still rising in Helena area</td>
<td>03/04/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooked Creek flooding in Marion County</td>
<td>03/04/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of terrible suffering</td>
<td>03/04/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditions in East Ark worsen</td>
<td>03/05/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trains halted in Southwest Ark by erosion of banks</td>
<td>03/05/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of farms under water in Walnut Bend area</td>
<td>03/05/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flooding grows worse in Helena as rains continue</td>
<td>03/07/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damage reported from around state</td>
<td>03/07/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About 20,000 persons made destitute in Arkansas</td>
<td>03/08/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flooding grows worse in several areas</td>
<td>03/08/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White River flooded from mouth to Clarendon</td>
<td>03/08/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water still rising at Helena and Arkansas City</td>
<td>03/09/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarendon flooded</td>
<td>03/09/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entire valley of St Francis River is flooded</td>
<td>03/09/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houses at Indian Bay floating away</td>
<td>03/09/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffering of victims is indescribable</td>
<td>03/09/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People cling to top of levees as waves wash over them</td>
<td>03/10/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relief work goes on in East Ark counties</td>
<td>03/10/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water covers top of railroad cars near Edmondson</td>
<td>03/10/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relief supplies carried free by railroad</td>
<td>03/10/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report from Clarendon tells of loss of property</td>
<td>03/10/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi River is 50 miles wide at some places</td>
<td>03/12/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyewitness describes suffering in Arkansas City area</td>
<td>03/12/82</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen J H Mangum in charge of food relief for victims</td>
<td>03/12/82</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destruction and suffering in St Francis valley described</td>
<td>03/15/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouachita River is 4 miles wide at Camden</td>
<td>03/15/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss of property heavy in Trenton area</td>
<td>03/16/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Many people are drifting on rafts on floodwaters</td>
<td>03/16/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffering in Arkansas City area is most terrible</td>
<td>03/17/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sad stories of suffering from flooded areas</td>
<td>03/18/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena full of homeless people</td>
<td>03/18/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People live on rafts in St Francis flood, eat dead animals</td>
<td>03/18/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desolation in Drew County described</td>
<td>03/18/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most of Desha County is under water</td>
<td>03/19/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline River has been out of banks for two months</td>
<td>03/19/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrible condition of livestock described</td>
<td>03/19/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition of affairs at Arkansas City detailed</td>
<td>03/21/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desha County visited by tornado during flood</td>
<td>03/21/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arkansas Gazette Index 1882

Sam J Churchill reports on conditions at Arkansas City
Water level dropping at Arkansas city
Report to Gov Churchill on destitute people in flooded area
News from the flooded area
Correspondents around state comment on conditions
Report from overflowed area
St Francis River carries Mississippi River floodwaters
Helena almost free of floodwaters
Thomas C Peek discusses measures to control Mississippi River
Sen A H Garland speech discusses Mississippi River levees
More relief supplies needed at Helena
Water receding throughout flooded areas
Clarendon free of floodwaters
Distressing stories of suffering from Phillips County
Large areas in Phillips County still under water
Army officer describes scenes in Arkansas
Water continues to recede in Southeast Arkansas
Ideas presented on Mississippi River flood control
Reports from around state say water is receding
Arkansas City will soon be clear of floodwaters
Water has receded from Helena streets
Damage at Helena shows as water recedes
Many Helena residents are destitute
Arkansas City returning to normal after floods
More rains bring flooding to all of south Helena
Heavy rains fill Arkansas River and Fourche Creek to overflow
Reports of flood damages coming in from several points
Plumerville inundated by water from heavy rains
Hot Springs sustains damage from flooding creek
Description of damage at Hot Springs from flooding
Destruction in central Arkansas described
Reports from several areas mention heavy rain, flooding
Randolph County has heavy flooding
Damage reported from Hempstead County
Major L H Mancon discusses his relief work in Helena area
Damage in Browns town area described
Independence County suffers some damage from high water
Nevada County suffers heavy damage
Damage in area from Arkadelphia to Hot Springs described
Union County property damage is extensive
Damage to property in Sharp County listed
Paulkner County lists extensive damage
Losses in Clark County described
Ouachita County destruction described
Terrible state of affairs exists along Mississippi River
Woman trapped on log nineteen days without food
Diversion of stream through Little Rock finished

Flynn Frank
see also - Matthews Charles Murder Case
Flynn Mary N
see also - Herwood John B
Foo Tin Soo
Chinaman found dead in loft in Little Rock

Forbes C C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Case</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FORBES JAMES</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas Insane Asylum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD ALBERT</td>
<td>Dies in Little Rock hospital</td>
<td>01/01/82</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD CORA</td>
<td>see also - Park Willie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD W C</td>
<td>Russellville man discusses commissions of new officials</td>
<td>09/26/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORDEN PATRICK MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Railroad man killed at Argenta by H F Brandon</td>
<td>11/22/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORDYCE S W</td>
<td>see also - Matthews Charles Murder Case</td>
<td>01/28/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREIGN DESCENT GROUPS</td>
<td>see also - Chinese in Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - French in Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Irish in Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Russians in Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Swiss in Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREMAN PANNIE</td>
<td>see also - Mitchell C S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREST ROBERT</td>
<td>Commits suicide at Swifton</td>
<td>02/02/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORREST CITY</td>
<td>see also - Fires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORREST CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
<td>Directors decide to have no school during next term</td>
<td>08/10/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SMITH</td>
<td>see also - Fort Smith Water Supply Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Housing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Telegraphy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contract awarded for stone work on Academy of Music</td>
<td>02/21/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One of city's first houses torn down</td>
<td>03/02/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Early history recalled by Ben J DuVal</td>
<td>05/28/82</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fifteen buildings destroyed in city</td>
<td>09/24/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Academy of music building will be fine opera house</td>
<td>11/29/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SMITH AND SOUTHERN RAILROAD</td>
<td>Proposed railroad would run from Fort Smith to Waldron</td>
<td>12/08/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SMITH COTTON MILLS CO</td>
<td>Stock being subscribed for new firm at Fort Smith</td>
<td>06/08/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SMITH WATER SUPPLY CO</td>
<td>Firm seeks permit to provide water to Fort Smith</td>
<td>03/10/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORTENBURY J M</td>
<td>see also - Art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOURCHIE CREEK</td>
<td>see also - Floods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOX ELIZABETH</td>
<td>Logan County girl seriously injured in accidental shooting</td>
<td>04/24/82</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKLIN COUNTY</td>
<td>Events leading to contest for collector post</td>
<td>01/17/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKLIN COUNTY JAIL</td>
<td>Prisoners escape from jail at Ozark</td>
<td>02/09/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRATERNAL ORDERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also - Free and Accepted Order of Masons
see also - Independent Order of Oddfellows
see also - Knights of Honor
see also - Knights of Pythias

FRAUDS AND SWINDLING
Frank F Smith charged with fraud on Mary Smith 03/07/82 04 3
Little Rock plagued with fakirs 10/21/82 12 4
Man swindled at Little Rock railroad station 12/15/82 04 4

FREE AND ACCEPTED ORDER OF MASONs
see also - National Masonic Widows and Orphans Home
St John's Day celebrated by large crowd at Alexander 07/02/82 05 5
Grand Lodge holds annual session in Little Rock 11/25/82 04 3
Proceedings of Grand Lodge meeting at St Johns College 11/29/82 04 2
Grand Lodge hears call for building of temple in Little Rock 11/29/82 04 4
Summary of proceedings of Grand Lodge meeting 11/30/82 04 4
Text of address of Grand Orator W H H Clayton 12/03/82 07 1
Little Rock dignitaries entertained at Pine Bluff 12/30/82 04 3

FREEMAN MARY W
Little Rock woman dies 07/07/82 04 4

FREEMAN WALTER
Shot by Dick Richards 02/01/82 04 5
Not much affected by shooting over nickle gambling debt 02/02/82 04 3

FRENCH IN ARKANSAS
French families to settle in Faulkner County 12/21/82 02 4

FRIZZELL PATRICK
Long-time resident of Fort Smith dies 11/24/82 02 4

FROLICH JACOB
see also - Arkansas - Secretary of State
Places marble marker at grave of John Selden Roane 04/04/82 01 6

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Northwest Ark has bumper crop of apples this year 11/01/82 06 1

FULLER BUNN
see also - Hamby William A Murder Case

FULLER JOHN
see also - Hale W J Murder Case

FULLER R C
Marries Lillian Compton in Little Rock ceremony 11/23/82 04 2

FULTON W H
see also - Arkansas River

GAINES MINERVA
Insane woman dies while confined in Pulaski County Jail 11/30/82 04 6

GAINESVILLE
Town to have street railway 01/07/82 02 5

GALLOWAY JOHN
Youngest son of W A Galloway dies at Jacksonville 09/26/82 04 6

GALLOWAY WALTER A MRS
Jacksonville woman dies 06/21/82 04 1

GAMBLING
see also - Cockfighting
Angelo Marre and William Allison fined for gambling activity 05/11/82 04 2
White Elephant is name of Hot Springs gambling establishment 12/12/82 02 4

GANTT SALLIE
Daughter of Richard and Cora Gantt dies at Little Rock 03/05/82 08 3

GARLAND AUGUSTUS II
Seeks aid for victims of floods in Arkansas

GARLAND AUGUSTUS HILL
see also - Congress - Senate
Chicago Times comments on speaking style of Senator
Text of Senate speech on the bond bill
Did not promote Thomas Boles for marshal of US court
Speech in Sen on Mississippi River levees

GARLAND CITY
Named for Josiah Garland

GARLAND COUNTY BANK
Bank to open soon in Hot Springs

GARLAND COUNTY JAIL
Five prisoners escape

GARLAND RUFUS K
see also - Arkansas-Governor
see also - Congress-House District 0
see also - Congress-House District 2
Gazette says Garland has bounded into embraces of Repub Party
Support for Republican candidates surprises editor

GARRETT ED
see also - Garrett Mary Murder Case

GARRETT MARY MURDER CASE
Ed Garrett charged in murder of his wife
Ed Garrett breaks out of Miller County Jail
Rehearing on case had been scheduled before escape

GAY J W
Auditor of Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad dies

GAY JOSEPH WILLIAM
Tribute of respect from Knights of Honor

GENTRY C B
Killed in wagon wreck

GENTRY JORGE
see also - Jackson Andy Murder Case

GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES
see - Names of Places

GEOLOGICAL SURVEYS
Arkansas to be surveyed by US Geological Survey corps
Article reviews previous efforts to survey Arkansas

GEORGE WILLIAM MURDER CASE
Pulaski County merchant assassinated at Reeds Landing store

GERMANS IN ARKANSAS
Emigrants direct from Germany continue to settle near Benton
Colony of German Lutherans to form colony in Pope County
Railroad firm surveying 10,000 acres for colony

GEYER ADAMS AND CO
see - Retail Stores-Little Rock

GIBB FREDERICK E
Dies at Little Rock of typhoid fever
Funeral to be held at family residence

GIBB HENRY T
Death of Little Rock businessman shocks community

GIBSON THOMAS
see also - Arkansas-Attorney General

GILES JOSIAH L
see also - Adams M M Murder Case
GILLEWATTS J D
   see also - Eaton K E Murder Case
GILLESPIE ROBERT
   Dies at Little Rock
GILLESPIE T G
   Pine Bluff physician dies at Prescott
GILLMORE JAMES
   Dies in Sharp County
GILMORE ALBERT
   Youth drowns in Fourche Creek at Little Rock
GLAZER HARLEY
   Young boy abandoned at Little Rock
GLITSCHE GRETCHEN
   Child of Henry Glitsch scalded to death at Eureka Springs
GNATS
   see - Insects
Goad G W MURDER CASE
   Goad shot and killed by I L Pugh
   Joseph L Pugh bound over to circuit court on murder charge
GOAD MURDER CASE
   Elizabeth Goad and Elizabeth Roberts kill newborn baby
   Elizabeth Roberts charged with assisting in killing baby
GOLD
   see - Mines and Minerals
   see - Treasure Trove
GOODNIGHT W T MURDER CASE
   Young man assassinated in Stone County
GOSSETT TAYLOR
   Drowns in Crittenden County
Gould JAY
   Gould family visits Little Rock briefly
GOVERNMENT BONDS AND INVESTMENTS
   see also - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets
   see also - Clark County
   see also - Jefferson County
GOVERNOR PETER
   Calhoun County resident is 109 years old
GRACE W P
   see also - Arkansas-Governor
   Mansion at Pine Bluff nears completion
GRACE WILLIE
   Dies of smallpox
   Union Co physician critically wounded by Harrison Dearing Jr
GRAHAM H C
   Gainesville farmer killed in farm accident
GRANBERRY G W
   see also - Physicians and Surgeons
GRANGE
   State Grange meets, elects officers, votes to start newspaper
GRANT COUNTY
   Soil and timber resources are excellent
GRANTS IN AID
   see also - Floods
GRAY ANNIE
  see also - Bradshaw Caldwell
GRAY GEORGE W
  see also - Colleges
  see also - University of Little Rock
GREEN ALICE
  Young girl dies at Little Rock 01/12/82 04 2
GREEN FOREST POSTAL SERVICE
  Postmaster M S Ely and daughters arrested on theft charge 05/23/82 02 4
GREEN JAMES MURDER CASE
  Green killed by John Roseberry, a Negro desperado 07/29/82 04 4
GREEN M
  Commits suicide with morphine 03/14/82 04 3
  Green recovering from overdose 03/15/82 04 2
GREENBACK PARTY
  Gazette says party in Ark has leaders but no followers 03/05/82 04 1
  Col John M Bradley speaks at Dorsey County convention 06/01/82 02 3
  Carroll County convention held 06/06/82 02 3
  Proceedings of State Greenback Party Convention 06/21/82 04 2
  Text of platform adopted by State Greenback Party Conv 06/21/82 04 2
  Letter from John H Cherry on Greenbackers 06/28/82 02 3
  Lafayette County convention held 07/06/82 01 6
  Meeting held at cemetery in Jackson Co brings humorous remark 08/13/82 03 3
GREENE COUNTY
  Petition seeks removal of county seat to Paragould 09/19/82 02 3
  Paragould abandons effort to secure county seat for that town 10/01/82 04 5
GREENE F W MRS
  Wife of Rev Greene dies at Springdale 08/15/82 02 4
GREENLAW PETER
  see also - Page Stephenson Murder Case
GREENSBOROUGH POSTAL SERVICE
  New office estab'd in Craighead County 12/15/82 01 5
GREENWOOD
  see also - Fires
GREENWOOD CHARLES
  Killed by train at Van Buren 11/26/82 03 1
GREG LAFAYETTE
  Home is scene of suicide of James L Denton 10/10/82 01 7
GREGORY C H
  Residence of Rev Gregory at Altus burned by arsonist 12/19/82 02 6
GRIBBLE W H MRS
  Young woman dies at Little Rock 08/25/82 04 2
GRIFFEE L MRS
  Dies at her home on Louisiana Street in Little Rock 12/05/82 04 2
GRIFFIN DERRY MURDER CASE
  Griffin, a quiet Negro man, killed by H F Robinson 12/26/82 04 2
GRIFFIN MURDER CASE
  see - James Murder Case
GRIFFIN SI MURDER CASE
  Griffin stabbed to death by Charles Jefferson 05/18/82 04 2
  Charles Jefferson released after investigation 05/19/82 04 1
GRIFFITH G T
  Dr Griffith dies at his home near Pine Bluff 05/14/82 04 6
GRIFFITH S L
ARKANSAS GAZETTE INDEX 1882

see also - Arkansas - Governor
GUNTER
   Name of postoffice changed to Brentwood 05/28/82 01 3
GUNTER THOMAS M
   see also - Congress-House District 4
GURDON
   List of city officials elected 04/05/82 01 2
GYMAN N
   see also - Congress-House District 4
HALBERSTADT WILLIE
   Dies at Little Rock 07/25/82 04 4
HALE W J
   Gaines Landing planter killed by John Fuller at Arkansas City 03/07/82 01 2
HALE W J MURDER CASE
   Slaying by John Fuller ruled justified 04/01/82 02 2
HALE EDWARD
   see also - Bernard John W Murder Case
HALE H
   Dardanelle physician writes on alcohol and the human stomach 02/07/82 02 3
HALL HENRY
   Dardanelle physician discusses starch in the human system 01/18/82 02 4
HALL T R MURDER CASE
   Hall shot to death by John Harbour near Hampton 06/08/82 02 3
HALLUCINATORY DRUGS
   see - Drug Abuse and Traffic
HALLOWELL GEORGE
   Arrest for theft of money creates sensation 04/16/82 05 3
HALSEY W R
   Jailed on charges of bigamy 08/01/82 04 4
   Halsey has skipped town 08/08/82 04 3
HALSEY WILLIAM R
   Marries Miss Isabella Peacock 07/11/82 04 4
HAMBLIN SAMUEL
   see also - Hot Springs
HAMBRICK STEPHEN
   see also - Keener Ephram Murder Case
HAMBURG
   see also - Storms and Tornadoes
HAMBY WILLIAM A MURDER CASE
   Bunn Fuller and Robert Jetton escape from Logan Co Jail 01/08/82 05 5
HAMMETT D L
   see also - Nesbitt W R Murder Case
HAMMOND MARY
   Little Rock woman dies of paralysis 11/18/82 01 9
   Funeral service to be at her home on Center St in Little Rock 11/18/82 04 2
HAMMOND S E
   Wheatley resident dies 01/24/82 04 2
HAMPTON SAM
   Marries Miss Mollie Ketchum at Austin 11/23/82 01 6
HAMPTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
   Commencement exercises of high school held 07/09/82 04 5
HANCOCK W S
   General Hancock visits Hot Springs 02/07/82 01 1
   General visits Little Rock 02/07/82 04 5
Receives warm welcome to Little Rock 02/08/82 04 3
Welcome at Helena 02/09/82 01 2
Throng flock to see General in Hot Springs 02/09/82 01 7
Forrest City provided sumptuous breakfast for Hancock 02/09/82 04 2

HANDICAPPED
see also - Arkansas School for the Blind 04/20/82 02 2
Blind man regains sight suddenly

HANGING
see - Capital Punishment
HARBOUR JOHN
see also - Hall T R Murder Case
HARKRIDER DAVID
Conway County man swindled at Little Rock train depot 12/15/82 04 4
HARRINGTON JAMES
Uncle Jimmy Harrington dies at his home near Dardanelle 10/18/82 02 1
HARRIS DERRELL
see also - Jackson James Murder Case
HARRIS NEAL FAMILY
Harris kills his young son and himself 08/12/82 04 2
HARRISON
see also - Robberies and Thefts
HARRISON BULAH
see also - Sevier Robert E
HARROD L B
Dies of consumption 03/10/82 04 2
HARTIN MURDER CASE
Dr Hartin killed at Hope by Tom Bayless 06/08/82 01 5
Report of killing was only humorous ref to marble game 06/15/82 02 4
HARTSON HERMAN
Hot Springs hotel clerk commits suicide 05/14/82 01 2
HARTT AGNES
Funeral to be at Catholic cathedral in Little Rock 04/13/82 04 2
HATCHETT GOE
see also - Booth Wilson Murder Case
HAUPT ELBERT
Garland County resident dies 08/03/82 01 8
HAWKINS J C
School principal at Fort Smith commits suicide 03/25/82 04 5
HAYNES JAMES
Dies of injuries received in jump from train 02/14/82 04 2
HAZEN
Town lots in demand since Hazen may become county seat 06/13/82 02 3
Improvements being made in town 11/28/82 02 3
HAZELWOOD J B
Dies in Little Rock hospital 12/06/82 04 4
HELENA
see also - Floods
Fire destroys several business establishments 05/17/82 01 2
HELENA UNIVERSITY
Rev J S White encounters problems in fund raising for coll 05/05/82 04 4
Baptist officials press for completion of school 07/26/82 02 3
Project of Rev J T White is at a standstill 09/14/82 02 4
Rev J T White continues effort to complete building 12/30/82 02 3
HELENA YEOMAN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper suspends publication for six months</td>
<td>02/07/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENNING C DUNCAN Marries Miss Minnie Downs at Christ Church in Little Rock</td>
<td>06/29/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMPSTEAD COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Floods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E Royston apptd sheriff after death of J W Williams</td>
<td>05/30/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removal of county seat to Hope under consideration</td>
<td>06/15/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal to move county seat to Hope gains backing</td>
<td>07/30/82</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMPSTEAD COUNTY JAIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four prisoners escape</td>
<td>07/21/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Negroes escape from jail at Washington</td>
<td>12/17/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMPSTEAD FAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Poems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDERSON M J Prominent citizen of Benton dies</td>
<td>09/14/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDERSON ROBERT Dies in White County</td>
<td>01/08/82</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENNING JENNIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Tucker S Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY A J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Smith Lewis Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY ABBIE B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wife of James A Henry dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>06/14/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral service to be held at family residence</td>
<td>06/14/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY MATTIE L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Machin Aaron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENSLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Negroes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New town named for Capt W B Hensley</td>
<td>01/28/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENWOOD JOHN B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Mary N Flynn at Little Rock</td>
<td>12/27/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERRON M W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Mattie Dorham in Little Rock</td>
<td>03/29/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERVEY CHARLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Butler Family Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERVEY JOHN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Tanner Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEWITT JOHN M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carries supplies to flood victims in St Francis valley</td>
<td>03/15/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINBOTTOM EZKIEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drowns in Red River</td>
<td>03/07/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHER EDUCATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL CHARLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Miss Mary McDonal at LR home of A H Garland</td>
<td>03/23/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL D H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas Industrial University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL JOHN MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollie Loggins faces charges in killing of Hill</td>
<td>01/24/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLIARD T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLSON GOVERNOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Ashley Major Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINSON ELIZA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Orphan girl abused by Ike Hullander and his wife

HISTORIC BUILDINGS AND SITES
see also - Fort Smith
see also - Lewisville
see also - Little Rock

HOBSON N W
Dies at Hot Springs

HOBSON W A
Obituary

HOCHE IDA
see also - Mothner Ralph

HOFERTZEL DOROTHEA
Little Rock woman dies
Survivors listed
Funeral plans announced

HOFFMAN KATE M J
Dies at Little Rock

HOGANE J T
Recalls federal battle for Mississippi River in Civil War

HOLLET BONDS
see - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets

HOLINESS CHURCH
see also - Saviors Home
Two members at Little Rock charged with defrauding woman
Two men released from jail pending trial at Little Rock
Document found in home of sect member gives origin of church
Gazette refers to sect as fanatical frauds

HOLLAND URTH
Columbia County man killed in wagon accident

HOLLOWAY PERRY
Dies in woods after wandering away from home

HOLT JAMES
Dies in White County

HOLT JOHN
Shot by Judge Edwin Bancroft
Details of quarrel that led to shooting

HOME WATERWORKS CO
Zeb Ward warns that water to Little Rock will be shut off
Communications sent to Little Rock City Council
Firm turns on water to fight fires
Test shows water is pure
Water remains turned on for use of customers
Water contains dangerous amount of decayed organic matter
Pressure test is satisfactory
City Council receives reports on performance of co
Hydrant removal angers residents
City Council gives firm ten months to meet contract
Company makes liberal offer to supply water for Little Rock
Pres Zeb Ward says his co will no longer pump water to LR
Company will furnish water to protect Little Rock
Controversy declared settled
Contract with city of Little Rock
Terms of the new contract with Little Rock
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/04/82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/16/82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/29/82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/82</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/82</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/17/82</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02/82</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/04/82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14/82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/25/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/27/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/28/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/07/82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/82</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18/82</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/82</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20/82</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/82</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/30/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/17/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/06/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/20/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/26/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/29/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**see - Murders**

**HONEYCUTT J R**
- Baptist deacon elopes with Laura Porter in Yell County

**HONEYCUTT LIZZIE P**
- Wife of J R Honeycutt dies at home of J T W Tillar

**HOOKER J M**
- Proprietor of Atlantic hotel dies

**HOOPER KATIE C**
- see also - Churchill Sam J

**HOOVER ABE**
- Drowned while crossing river in Pike County

**HOPE**
- see also - Fires
- see also - Negroes
- see also - Storms and Tornadoes

**HOPE PINE TORCH**
- New paper published by Eakin brothers

**HOPE SCHOOL DISTRICT**
- Money being raised for new school building

**HOPKINS ANNIE RAILEY**
- Infant daughter of J Frank and Jennie B Hopkins dies at LR

**HORNOR JOHN J**
- see also - Arkansas - Governor

**HORSE RACING**
- Races at Little Rock planned
- Entries and purses for races to be run at Little Rock
- Season to open at Little Rock
- Races begin at Little Rock
- Report on races at Little Rock
- Interest in Little Rock races growing
- Mrs Burke and Miss Mollie Taylor to race at Little Rock track
- Special stakes to be run during Arkansas State Fair
- Season during State Fair to be one-of finest in Southwest
- Lively races held at Arkansas State Fair
- Results of racing at Arkansas State Fair
- Results of races at Little Rock
- Results of Little Rock races
- Gen S P Hughes sells Prairie Chief to C H Wood for $1,000

**HORSES**
- see - Livestock

**HOT SPRING COUNTY**
- see also - Storms and Tornadoes

**HOT SPRINGS**
- see also - Floods
- see also - Gambling
- see also - Hotels
- New Southern Hotel opens at Hot Springs
- City officials elected
- Immense crowds of visitors arriving
- Sketch of Sumpter House Hotel
- Lots on Government Reservation sold
- Sale of lots in Government Reservation continues
- More lots sold on Government Reservation
- More lots sold
Funds allocated by US govt to wall creek through city
Iron front for opera house arrives
Story of man who preferred money to brains at Hot Springs
Samuel Hamblin named supt of Hot Springs reservation
Solid oak sidewalks installed on Central Avenue
Appointment of Samuel B Hamblen applauded
New opera house opens
Much Development noted in city

HOT SPRINGS AND MOUNTAIN VALLEY RAILROAD
Articles of incorporation filed

HOT SPRINGS BANK
National bank to open soon

HOT SPRINGS HORSESHOE
New paper established

HOT SPRINGS RAILROAD
Passenger wins suit over being put off train
Suit claims woman was put off train in wooded area

HOT SPRINGS SCHOOL DISTRICT
School has 207 white and 234 Negro students
Teachers named for white schools
Average attendance of 400 reported

HOT SPRINGS STAR SENTINEL
Paper formed by merger of Star and Sentinel

HOTELS
see also - Hot Springs
see also - Little Rock
see also - Pinnacle Springs

HOUSING
W P Grace mansion at Pine Bluff nears completion
S Wheeler and B F Atkins building fine homes in Fort Smith

HOUSING - LITTLE ROCK
M G Hall ready to construct fine house on Louisiana
List of new houses under construction
Louis C Bernays to erect six cottages on Capitol Hill
Many new houses under construction
Booker Worthen mansion on Gaines St nears completion
Col James Lawson moves into new residence on Rock St
House being built on lot next to D W Lear residence
Three identical cottages going up on Water Street

HOWARD COUNTY
see also - Robberies and Thefts
Reportedly 22 men seek nomination for County Assessor

HOWARD GEORGE MURDER CASE
Shot to death by a group of fellow Negroes

HOWARD ROBERT A
see also - Congress-House District 2

HOWERY ANDY
see also - Long John Murder Case

HOWELL J BRIGHT
Gin and mill at Danville burns

HOXIE H M
see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad

HUBBARD JOHN TERRY
John Terry Hubbard, 13, disappears from Hot Springs home
HUBBETT T J
Dr Hubbert marries Maggie Ritter at Fayetteville 07/19/82 01 9
HUCKABY JOHN B
Killed by sunaway team 08/12/82 02 3
HUDSON KATE
Dies at Little Rock 01/29/82 05 5
Memorial tribute 02/02/82 04 7
HUDSON SAM
Seriously wounded when shot by Mitchell McNeal in Phillips Co 05/06/82 02 3
HUFF JOHN
see also - Love John Murder Case
HUFFINGTON J M
Home at Fort Smith destroyed by fire 12/14/82 01 5
HUGHES GREEN B
Complimentary notice 03/25/82 04 5
HUGHES SIMON P
see also - Arkansas - Circuit Court District 06
see also - Horse Racing President of Peoples Cooperative Building Assn 10/19/82 04 3
HULLANDER IKE
see also - Hinson Eliza
HULSE J V
Marries Sallie J Willford 03/09/82 02 2
HUMPHREYS THOMAS
see also - Lynch Lea
HUNGER
see - Poverty
HUNT SARAH
Bellefonte woman seriously injured in riding accident 10/25/82 08 6
HURRICANE HILL
Lafayette County town is progressive 04/27/82 01 8
HUYCK ISAAC
Married Miss Schaer under pine tree in Little Rock 03/25/82 04 5
HYDE GEORGE H
see also - Factories
HYNSON HENRY R
see also - Arkansas-History
HYNSON W S
see also - Arkansas-History
IDIOCY
see also - Mental Disorders and Deficiency
ILLITERACY
Census shows over 25 pct of whites over 10 yrs old illiterate 12/03/82 04 2
IMMIGRATION AND EMIGRATION
see also - French in Arkansas
see also - Germans in Arkansas
see also - Irish in Arkansas
see also - Swiss in Arkansas
Thousands of South Carolina Negroes moving to Arkansas 01/01/82 01 4
Logan County receives steady stream of settlers 01/06/82 02 3
Negroes pouring into Jefferson Co from Georgia and Tenn 01/24/82 02 4
About 50 Negroes from Tenn settle near Marianna 02/28/82 02 4
English colony in Lonoke County doing well 05/06/82 02 4
Arkansas favored spot for farmers 07/15/82 04 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trainload of new immigrants arrive</td>
<td>08/29/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russellville Democrat prints special immigration edition</td>
<td>09/15/82</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazette urges intelligent immigrants to stay in Arkansas</td>
<td>10/13/82</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large numbers of settlers from Georgia arrive in Clark Co</td>
<td>11/19/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm acreage near Russell to be settled by Michigan residents</td>
<td>11/22/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee families settling in Hazen area</td>
<td>11/28/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois immigrants purchase 2,500 acres in Logan Co</td>
<td>11/28/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrisburg receives 43 Indiana residents</td>
<td>12/02/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several South Carolina families move to Western Arkansas</td>
<td>12/17/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCEST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Sex Crimes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEPENDENCE COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of travels through Oil Trough Bottom country</td>
<td>07/08/82</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock and Benton lodges join for celebration</td>
<td>04/27/82</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Lodge meets at Little Rock</td>
<td>10/11/82</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceedings of Grand Lodge</td>
<td>10/12/82</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIAN BAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Floodes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Archeology and Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas-History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account of removal of Creeks to Ark by Joseph Brearley</td>
<td>07/23/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDUSTRIAL PLANTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Factories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFANTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Children and Youth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSANITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Mental Disorders and Deficiency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSANITY PLEA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Crime and Criminals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSECTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo gnats killing livestock in several areas</td>
<td>04/13/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNATIONAL COTTON PLANTERS ASSOCIATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group to meet in Little Rock this year</td>
<td>05/09/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INVENTIONS AND INVENTORS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G T Tindall invents mechanical cotton chopper</td>
<td>01/06/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad car coupler invented by T J Hilliard, of Conway</td>
<td>01/07/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles McDermott determined to invent flying machine</td>
<td>02/02/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton picking machine invented by James F Cunningham</td>
<td>03/17/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas D Isabell invents combined pick, shovel and hoe</td>
<td>03/19/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H G Cady demonstrates his cotton chopping machine</td>
<td>03/19/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Weathers invents cotton planter</td>
<td>04/16/82</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W Steele invents machine to clean cotton</td>
<td>06/28/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent granted W B Turman for slide valve for steam engines</td>
<td>07/12/82</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article on Arkansas inventors</td>
<td>07/26/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INVENTORS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRISH IN ARKANSAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several families settle near DeWitt</td>
<td>11/21/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRISH LAND LEAGUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purpose of League is to support Ireland independence effort</td>
<td>05/02/82</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution passed by Little Rock chapter on events in Ireland</td>
<td>05/16/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picnic held at Jefferson Springs</td>
<td>07/06/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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IRON MOUNTAIN AND HELENA RAILROAD
Col William Bailey, president, arrives for board meeting 02/22/82 01 2
Pres William Bailey reportedly plans to sell railroad 10/19/82 02 2

ISABEL THOMAS D
see also - Inventions and Inventors

ISOM EDWARD MURDER CASE
Reward offered for arrest of assassin 08/02/82 01 8
William Tinnam and John Smart charged with murder 08/26/82 04 2
Suspects admitted to bail 10/28/82 04 4

ITEM ANTONIA
White County man commits suicide 09/22/82 01 3

IZARD GEORGE
see also - Arkansas-Governor

JACO C O
Letter praises teacher of Union School at Little Rock 05/06/82 01 7

JACKSON ANDREW FAMILY
Son crushed by falling gate, Mrs Jackson falls dead 01/17/82 02 4

JACKSON ANDY MURDER CASE
Shot to death by Custar Gentry at Little Rock saloon 08/27/82 05 4

JACKSON COUNTY
County seat location again under discussion 06/21/82 02 4
Jacksonport and Newport vie for site of county seat 11/08/82 02 3

JACKSON JAMES MURDER CASE
Jackson killed by Derrell Harris, a fellow Negro 09/09/82 02 3

JACKSON JIM
see also - Simms Jesse Murder Case

JACKSON SAM
see also - Knox Benjamin Murder Case

JACKSONPORT
see also - Fires
see also - Floods

JACOB CLARA
see also - Kennedy P

JAILS
see - Prisons and Prisoners

JAMES BROTHERS GANG
Joseph Anderson of Pope Co said to be member of gang 04/02/82 08 1
Jesse James killed at St Joseph Missouri by Ford brothers 04/04/82 01 3
Details on killing of Jesse James 04/05/82 01 4
Frank James says brothers not guilty of robberies 04/06/82 01 2
Frank James was in Memphis when letter was written 04/09/82 01 4
Gazette comments on death of Jesse James 04/09/82 04 1
Article on life of crime of James gang 04/24/82 07 1
Frank James reportedly seen in Hartford by acquaintances 05/04/82 02 5
Report says Frank James is now near Dallas Texas 05/21/82 04 5
Watch taken in Hot Springs stage robbery returned to owner 08/04/82 04 5
Frank James surrenders to Governor of Missouri 10/06/82 01 9
Frank James taken to jail in Kansas City 10/07/82 01 6
Gazette says there is danger in making hero of Frank James 10/08/82 04 3

JAMES FRANK
see also - James Brothers Gang

JAMES GEORGE
see also - Bata Asa Murder Case
see also - Botts Asa Murder Case
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAMES JESSE</td>
<td>see - James Brothers Gang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Texas stockman murdered in Chicot County</td>
<td>08/23/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suspected slayer is Add Macklin, son of Dr Macklin of Union</td>
<td>08/24/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Article from Hamburg calls victim Griffin</td>
<td>09/02/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Body exhumed for examination by medical experts</td>
<td>09/02/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMESTOWN</td>
<td>Independence County town described</td>
<td>02/21/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFERSON CHARLES</td>
<td>see also - Griffin Si Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFERSON COUNTY</td>
<td>see also - Immigration and Emigration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Storms and Tornadoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Article discusses disputed county bonds</td>
<td>02/23/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proposal to share offices between Dems and Repubs discussed</td>
<td>07/14/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENKINS FERRY BATTLE</td>
<td>see - Civil War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENKINS H H</td>
<td>Dorsey County man dies</td>
<td>01/24/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENKINS HENRY</td>
<td>Mr and Mrs Jenkins drown at Arkansas City</td>
<td>02/22/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENKINS TOM MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Nick Walker convicted in murder of Jenkins in Argenta</td>
<td>10/13/82</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nick Walker receives death sentence for murder</td>
<td>11/04/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reporter interviews Nick Walker in Pulaski County Jail</td>
<td>11/26/82</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNINGS ERNEST</td>
<td>Popular young man dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>04/26/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral service held at Christ Church</td>
<td>04/27/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tribute of respect from Little Rock bar</td>
<td>04/28/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial tribute</td>
<td>04/28/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tribute of respect from Quapaw Guards</td>
<td>05/09/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNINGS ORIVIL</td>
<td>Body disinterred, reburied beside his son</td>
<td>05/02/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JETTON ROBERT</td>
<td>see also - Hamby William A Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEWS</td>
<td>see also - Concordia Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Synopsis of address of Rabbi Greenblatt at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>04/07/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barmitzvah at Little Rock is touching -scene</td>
<td>04/30/82</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Rock group celebrates Pentacost</td>
<td>05/23/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Rock cong votes not to wear hats during worship</td>
<td>09/13/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rabbis in Little Rock no longer to wear robes</td>
<td>09/13/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Rock congregation celebrates New Years</td>
<td>09/15/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Rock Jews celebrate Yom Kippur</td>
<td>09/22/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rabbi Benson denies statement attributed to him</td>
<td>09/24/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN LONG MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Fayetteville man dies after fight with Andy Howbry</td>
<td>11/05/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON ALTA</td>
<td>see also - Theurer Martin J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON CHARLES FAMILY</td>
<td>see - Multiple Births</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON CHARLES MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Johnson killed by L O Smith and L T Smith at Palarm</td>
<td>06/09/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Smiths held on murder charge 06/10/82 04 2
Judge rules suspects are entitled to bail 06/11/82 05 2
Smiths bound over without bail 06/15/82 04 1

JOHNSON J B  
see also - Arkansas Midland Railroad

JOHNSON J H  
see also - Arkansas-Land Commissioner

JOHNSON JAMES D  
Arrested on charge of wife beating, threat on her life 05/02/82 04 3

JOHNSON JOHN G  
Elopès with Alice Ribling 05/02/82 01 6

JOHNSON JOHN H  
see also - Congress-House District 1

JOINER NANNIE  
Daughter of J R Joiner dies at home in Pulaski County 09/03/82 04 6

JOLLY ROBERT  
Saline County farmer drowns in Saline River 12/22/82 01 7

JONES A  
Describes storm damage in Montgomery County 05/18/82 01 6

JONES A C  
Letter discusses prohibition 03/25/82 02 1

Discusses prohibition laws 04/12/82 02 4

JONES DAN  
see also - Arkansas - Governor

JONES DANIEL W  
Discusses prohibition at Prescott 08/08/82 02 4

JONES IVERSON  
Letter on prohibition 06/14/82 02 3

Criticized for remarks about liquor stores in Prescott 06/24/82 04 2

W H Paslay answers letter on prohibition 06/25/82 08 2

Writer comments on prohibition statements 08/01/82 02 3

JONES JAMES K  
see also - Congress - House District 2

Father of Congressman Jones dies 02/07/82 02 2

Named to House Executive Committee 03/31/82 02 2

Furnishes relief supplies for flood victims in Pike County 05/26/82 04 2

JONES L E MRS  
see also - Clark J W

JONES MARY JANE MURDER CASE  
Negro woman shot to death by Thomas Webber at Hot Springs 05/07/82 01 5

JONES NAT K  
Father of Congressman James K Jones dies 02/07/82 02 2

Obituary 02/09/82 02 2

JONES ROSA  
Dies of overdose of chloroform 12/22/82 04 2

Funeral to be at residence of sister in Little Rock 12/22/82 04 4

JONES W F  
Letter from Sevier County resident 03/14/82 02 3

JONES W H  
Marries Miss Georgie E Millard at Little Rock 12/22/82 04 4

JONESBORO  
Improvements in town continue at rapid pace 06/20/82 02 5

JUDKINS J B  
see also - Churchill Thomas J

70
Wins $5,000 in Louisiana lottery
Letter on events in Lawrence County

JUDSON UNIVERSITY
Enrollment in normal dept is 67 students, a record
Commencement exercises held

KANNADY JEREMY
Pioneer of Fort Smith area dies
Comment on home life of Kannady
Funeral held at family home in Fort Smith
Honored by Belle Point Lodge

KAUFMAN A
Marries Miss Sarah Bromberger at Little Rock

KEELEY MARY ELLEN
see also - Poitiers Charles A

KEELEY J H MURDER CASE
Keeley found dead near Prescott
Details of killing of Mr Keeley by John H Vickers
John W Vickers to surrender, plead self-defense
John W Vickers turns himself in to officers

KEENER EPHRAIM MURDER CASE
Keener killed by Stephen Hambrick in Prairie County

KELLY CAROLINE
see also - Vandalism

KENLEY JAMES
Dies in Pulaski County

KENNEDY E M C FAMILY
One child dies, another seriously ill as is Mr Kennedy
Six members of family have died since July

KENNEDY P
Marries Clara Jacobs after arrest for stealing her money

KENSLEY POSTAL SERVICE
James R Vann charged with robbing postoffice

KETCHER HERMAN JULIUS
Marries Miss Anna Peile in German Luthern Church at LR

KETCHUM MOLLIE
see also - Hampton Sam

KIMBALL MARION
see also - Rose G B

KIMBELL EBEN W
Marries Miss Ida May Taylor at Little Rock

KIMBELL JOHN D
see also - Arkansas - Land Commissioner

KIMBERLAND JAMES MURDER CASE
Kimberson killed at El Paso by Robert O Quinn
Reward notice calls victim James Kimberson

KIMBERTON JAMES
see - Kimberland James Murder Case

KING E M
Marries Lulu O'Callahan at Little Rock

KING EZRA
see also - Longmyer Michael Murder Case

KING MATTIE L
Daughter of William S and Sophie L King dies at Little Rock
Pike County postoffice named for Rev James W Kirby

KIRBY JACOB J
Marries Cordelia P Palmer in Pike County

KIRKWOOD JOHN
Little Rock physician dies

KNAPP GILBERT
see also - Arkansas State Agricultural Society

KNIGHTS OF HONOR
Grand Lodge meets at Newport
Delegates attending Grand Lodge listed
List of officers of Grand Lodge

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Founder J H Rathbone to speak in Little Rock
G H Rathbone lectures in Little Rock
Lawrence Lodge organized at Batesville
Grand Lodge meeting in Little Rock
Oklahoma Lodge organized at Fort Smith

KNIGHT JOHN
Encourages development of cotton mills in Little Rock

KNOX BENJAMIN MURDER CASE
Knox killed by Sam Jackson, who mistook victim for another

KNOX J W
see also - Lee Burrell Murder Case

KNOX JOHN
Dies of smallpox

KOCH MAGNUS OSCAR
Infant dies at Little Rock

KRAMER FREDERICK
see also - Little Rock - Mayor

KRETCHMAR LOU T
Prominent Arkansan attempts to take his life

KRETTSCHMAR LOU T
see also - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets

KUYKENDALL AMOS
State rep from Conway County was illiterate

LABOR
see also - Arkansas State Prison
see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad

LABOR AND DISCRIMINATION
see also - Memphis and Kansas City Railroad

LABOR AND STRIKES
see also - Factories

LADIES BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION HOSPITAL
see also - Marine Hospital
Donations pay for water well at hosp at Little Rock

LAFAYETTE COUNTY
R B Duty and William Crabtree settled in area in 1818

LAKE W A
Letter on mining in Polk County

LAND
see also - Farms
Court decision on confirmation of land titles
Gazette says reports of Philbrook claims are to hurt LR 12/22/82 04 2
Philbrook claims based on Beebe Patent of New Madrid claims 12/22/82 04 2
Philbrook heirs seek to revive claim to site of Little Rock 12/22/82 04 2

LANE FRANK
see also - Simcoe Tom Murder Case

LAW JOSEPH H
Former court clerk of Garland County dies 10/19/82 02 1

LAWLESS AUSTIN
Van Buren man is 100 years old 09/17/82 01 4

LAWYERS
see - Legal Profession

LEAD
see - Mines and Minerals

LEEMAN D W
see also - Arkansas-Land Commissioner

LEE ABRAM L
Marries Miss Jane Beard in Little Rock 11/25/82 04 5

LEE BURRELL MURDER CASE
Lee shot to death in Carroll County by J W Knox 12/22/82 02 5

LEE JOHN
see also - Adams M M Murder Case

LEE JOHN M
Little Rock resident dies at home 07/02/82 08 3

LEE LAURA
Springdale girl attempts suicide over love affair 07/19/82 01 9

LEE RUFUS
see also - Adams M M Murder Case

LEFLER JOSEPH MURDER CASE
Lefler killed by Shang Dolan 12/28/82 02 3

LEGAL PROFESSION
see also - Arkansas Bar Association
Law class organized at Little Rock 10/08/82 08 5

LEGISLATURE - HOUSE DISTRICT OF DESHA COUNTY
Judge W B Peterson may not be eligible for seat in Legis 09/13/82 02 4

LEGISLATURE - MEMBERS
List of Senators and Representives for next session 09/22/82 04 4
Complete roster of members of next General Assembly 09/30/82 01 8

LEGISLATURE - REAPPORTIONMENT
Legal opinion says next session to make reapportionment 08/13/82 04 4

LEGISLATURE - SENATE DISTRICT 21
Lafayette Co claims right to name Senator 04/12/82 02 2
Sam W McKneely and Alexander Byrne seek nomination 04/12/82 02 2

LEIGH ROBERT W
see also - Congress-House District 3

LEMAY DAVID H
Marries Miss Bina Eggers at Lewisville 08/17/82 02 4

LEONOW J H
see also - Dietzen Phillip

LEVESQUE WILLIE
see also - Reed Alfred Murder Case

LEVY JULIUS
see also - Bott Isaac Murder Case

LEWALLEN JOHN
Dies of smallpox 03/29/82 01 8
LEWIS JAMES
Marries Josephine Pelcher at Little Rock 01/26/82 04 2

LEWIS JOHN
Killed when walls of well caved in 02/15/82 04 4

LEWIS JOHN MURDER CASE
Prominent Negro named Lewis killed by Webb Sanders, Negro 12/28/82 04 5

LEWIS JOHN W
Maj Lewis dies of pneumonia 02/14/82 04 3

LEWIS LUCY MURDER CASE
Negro woman shot to death by James McNatt 07/13/82 01 8
No justification for killing, report says 07/22/82 02 4

LEWIS SARAH
see - Taylor Sam

LEWIS WILLIAM
see also - Arkansas-History

LEWISVILLE
Historic mansion called Monteline destroyed by fire 04/01/82 04 4

LIBRARIES AND LIBRARIANS
see also - Public Libraries

LIGHTING
see - Expositions and Fairs

LINCOLN COUNTY
Democrats and Republicans agree to share county offices 07/04/82 02 2

LINCOLN ROBERT T
see also - Floods

LIQUID WASTES
see - Sewage and Liquid Wastes

LIQUOR
see - Alcoholic Beverages

LITERACY
see - Illiteracy

LITERATURE
see - Books and Writing

LITTLE RED RIVER
Engineer report favors navigation work up to Judsonia 01/19/82 02 2

LITTLE ROCK
see also - Aesthetic Club of Little Rock
see also - Cemeteries
see also - Disease and Illness
see also - Factories
see also - Fires
see also - Home Waterworks Co
see also - Hotels
see also - Land
see also - Presbyterian Church
see also - Quapaw Cotton Mills
see also - Retail Stores
see also - Sewage and Liquid Wastes
see also - Sunday and Sabbath Observance

LITTLE ROCK - BUILDINGS
New building to be constructed at Main and Markham 07/14/82 04 3
Tucker Building at Main and Markham to be torn down 07/14/82 04 3
Building boom under way as evidenced by list 09/01/82 04 2

LITTLE ROCK - CITY COUNCIL
Proceedings of council meeting
Proceedings of Council meeting
Summary of proceedings of Council meeting
Proceedings of Council meeting
Topics discussed concern smallpox and waterworks
Brief session held
Discusses water question, but fails to solve problem
Water question discussed
Council holds lengthy session
Water Works question again discussed by Council
Receives reports on Home Waterworks Co performance
Results of election for aldermen
Water works again discussed
Officials elected
Mayor presents his annual message to Council
Harmonious meeting held
Waterworks question discussed
Receives financial report on city affairs
Council hears several reports and a message from the mayor
Proceedings of council on several important matters
Council repeals controversial Sunday closing law
Special meeting discusses Home Waterworks Co
Several important matters considered by Council
Council considers street railway performance, peddlers
Council considers several important matters
Action on convict labor on streets, other matters
Petition to Council asked that street work continue
Proceedings of Council meeting
Approves ordinance levying and fixing rate of taxation
Ordinance passed creating office of tax collector for city
Lengthy business session held
Proceedings of Council meeting
Council transacts city business, elects collector
Several major items considered at meeting
Council considers enforcement of the license law
Proceedings of Council meeting
Council transacts routine business

LITTLE ROCK - DESCRIPTION AND IMPRESSIONS
Mississippi editor praises beauty of city
New Orleans paper describes business life of city

LITTLE ROCK - ELECTIONS
Republicans hold ward meeting

LITTLE ROCK - FINANCE AND BUDGETS
Interview with Mayor Kramer on financial condition of city

LITTLE ROCK - FIRE DEPARTMENT
Cleburne Co not about to disband as rumored
Defiance Hook and Ladder Company holds reunion
Torrent Co celebrates anniversary
Parade cancelled in favor of inspection at stations

LITTLE ROCK - HISTORIC BUILDINGS AND SITES
Ashley Mansion used by WCTU as rescue mission

LITTLE ROCK - HISTORY
Letter describes early house at Second and Louisiana
Article recounts scenes in city during early days 03/25/82 04 5

LITTLE ROCK - HOTELS
Metropolitan at Little Rock completely remodeled 02/08/82 04 2
Capital Hotel painted, papered and kalsomined by G W Wolf 04/02/82 08 1
Capital Hotel has new benches and chairs 05/09/82 04 2

LITTLE ROCK - MAYOR
Mayor Frederick Kramer presents annual message 04/15/82 04 3

LITTLE ROCK - POLICE AND LAW ENFORCEMENT
Two policemen suspended for not being on duty 02/07/82 04 5
Officer Gray rewarded for capture of criminal 03/03/82 04 5
Business community ask that George A Counts be reelected 04/09/82 05 2
Candidates for sheriff speak at Little Rock 08/29/82 04 5

LITTLE ROCK - PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES
Petition seeks reopening of part of city market house 08/17/82 04 4

LITTLE ROCK - STREET RAILWAYS
Driver arrested for driving too fast 01/14/82 04 2
Serious accident narrowly averted 09/05/82 04 3

LITTLE ROCK - STREETS
Deplorable condition of West End sidewalks described 11/18/82 04 3

LITTLE ROCK AND FORT SMITH RAILROAD
Accident averted when man discovered broken rail 10/24/82 04 5

LITTLE ROCK AND FORT SMITH RAILROAD
see also - Crampton Robert S
Cars shoved across Piney because bridge was dangerous 02/17/82 04 2
Suit seeks to force railroad to pay for state aid bonds 03/16/82 04 3
Court begins hearing testimony in bonds case 04/13/82 01 8
Hearing continues in court 04/15/82 01 6
Judge John McClure's concluding remarks in bond case 04/16/82 05 1
Officers and directors elected by stockholders 05/02/82 01 7
Rumor says railroad may be sold 09/27/82 04 3
Pres Joseph H Converse denies sale of railroad to Jay Gould 11/25/82 04 2

LITTLE ROCK ARCTIC ICE CO
see - Factories

LITTLE ROCK ARKANSAS REPUBLICAN
Blackburn to discontinue Arkansas Republican 12/03/82 04 3

LITTLE ROCK ARKANSAS TRAVELER
Opie Read to begin publication of humorous paper 05/16/82 04 2
First issue of paper appears 06/06/82 01 1
Editorial praises high quality of Opie Read's paper 11/05/82 04 3

LITTLE ROCK ARSENAL
Buildings to be erected, grounds improved 01/06/82 08 3
More troops may be stationed at Arsenal 01/21/82 04 2
Inspected by Gen William Tecumseh Sherman 03/05/82 08 2
Little Rock police chief reports vandalism by soldiers 04/04/82 04 2
Chief Counts finds no validity to vandalism report 04/06/82 01 8
Funeral held at Arsenal for Thomas C Payne 07/13/82 04 1

LITTLE ROCK BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION NUMBER 6
Capital stock sought for new association 10/29/82 05 3

LITTLE ROCK COMMERCIAL COLLEGE AND TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE
Article praises work of commercial school 12/31/82 04 4

LITTLE ROCK CRACKER FACTORY
see - Factories

LITTLE ROCK EVENING LEDGER
Suspends publication 03/08/82 04 2
LITTLE ROCK FREE SOUTH
W Jasper Blackburn to start new independent newspaper 12/03/82 04 3

LITTLE ROCK MARINE HOSPITAL
see - Marine Hospital

LITTLE ROCK MISSISSIPPI RIVER AND TEXAS RAILROAD
- Horace G Allis honored by friends and employees 07/12/82 04 2
- Account of excursion by distinguished citizens 08/06/82 02 4
- History of building of railroad 08/06/82 02 5
- Line opened to Warren 08/06/82 05 3
- Warren celebrates arrival of first train in town 08/08/82 01 5

LITTLE ROCK Nuptial Association
- Organization will pay funds to members at time of marriage 06/11/82 05 2
- Postmaster ordered to deliver no more money orders to Assoc 12/22/82 04 4

LITTLE ROCK OIL AND COMpress CO
- Firm formed by merger of Arkansas Mfg Co 04/15/82 01 7

LITTLE ROCK POSTAL SERVICE
- Statistics on material handled 02/08/82 04 2

LITTLE ROCK PUBLIC LIBRARY
- Directors approve order for 100 new volumes 08/09/82 04 3
- Gazette urges improvement in collection 09/08/82 04 2
- Acting Libn R H Parham Jr replies to criticism 09/13/82 04 2

LITTLE ROCK SCHOOL DISTRICT
- New Board takes office 01/01/82 05 3
- Supt J M Fish reports to Board 01/01/82 05 3
- Summary of school board meeting proceedings 01/29/82 05 5
- Grade honors listed 02/05/82 08 2
- Grade honors listed 03/07/82 04 3
- Grade honors listed 04/07/82 01 7
- Question of Peabody Fund distribution may have no validity 05/02/82 02 1
- List of students earning grade honors 05/05/82 02 5
- Teachers praised for good work at Union School 05/06/82 01 7
- School Board gets report on Peabody Fund 05/07/82 05 3
- Distribution of Peabody fund explained 05/19/82 04 1
- Board Secy R A Elgerton comments on Peabody funds 05/28/82 02 6
- Sherman School commencement exercises held at Opera House 06/02/82 04 2
- Grade honors listed 06/03/82 04 3
- Board opens bids for completion of new building 06/18/82 08 2
- Letter calls for removal of Supt J M Fish 06/27/82 04 4
- Editorial comment on Supt J M Fish 06/28/82 01 1
- Complaint made about adm of J M Fish 06/28/82 04 3
- Another complaint made against Supt J M Fish 06/29/82 04 4
- Calls for examination of J M Fish continue 06/30/82 04 3
- School Bd reelects J M Fish to post of superintendent 07/02/82 05 2
- School Bd elects teachers for next term 07/02/82 08 2
- Teacher assignments made for next term 08/13/82 05 2
- Report on condition of schools issued 08/15/82 04 3
- Statistics on enrollment 08/15/82 04 3
- Facts of vital importance gleaned from rept of Supt Fish 08/25/82 04 4
- Board awards printing and supplies contract 08/27/82 04 7
- District divided into sub-districts for attendance purposes 09/10/82 08 2
- Schools crowded as session opens 09/26/82 04 2
- Grade honors listed for schools 10/29/82 02 1
- Forest Grove school paper is very good 11/01/82 04 5
- Honor roll of students making distinguished grades 11/26/82 07 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R A Edgerton and George A Hughes reelected to school board</td>
<td>12/17/82</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of honor students</td>
<td>12/24/82</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics excerpted from reports of different schools</td>
<td>12/30/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School board reorganizes, transacts business</td>
<td>12/31/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVESTOCK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carden Bottom - has epidemic of rabies among livestock</td>
<td>09/19/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several horses die of disease in Marble area of Madison Co</td>
<td>11/16/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union stockyards under construction at Argenta</td>
<td>12/01/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLOYD CHARLES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Walnut Ridge of sunstroke</td>
<td>06/29/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGAN COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Immigration and Emigration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Immigration and Emigration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter discusses affairs in county</td>
<td>05/03/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGAN COUNTY JAIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five inmates escape from jail</td>
<td>01/08/82</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGAN MANIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Ward Zeb Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGGINS MOLLIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Hill John Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONGEVITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Aged</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONGMYER MICHAEL MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circus worker killed at Lonoke by Ezra King</td>
<td>11/16/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONKE COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Immigration and Emigration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreanor Township created</td>
<td>03/02/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Results of county primaries</td>
<td>04/29/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONKE SCHOOL DISTRICT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing exercises held at Baptist Church</td>
<td>06/20/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High school has average attendance of 200</td>
<td>11/14/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORD CHARLES MRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accidentally shot to death by her husband</td>
<td>05/04/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUIS MARSHAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Shootings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVE JOHN MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searcy merchant stabbed by John Ruff in drunken rage</td>
<td>11/01/82</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVELY COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of county reviewed</td>
<td>05/28/82</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWREY JAMES H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope News editor dies at Prescott</td>
<td>11/16/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWRY J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland City man dies</td>
<td>11/30/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUDWIG O C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marries Miss Theo Wilson</td>
<td>10/29/82</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUMBER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Wood and Wood Products</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNCH LAW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Sanders Jim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Sanders shot to death for rape of white girl</td>
<td>05/30/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trouble brewing at Wrightsville over shooting of Sanders</td>
<td>06/06/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details of hanging of 3 Negroes at Butlersville</td>
<td>06/06/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Earl, T Washington and T Humphreys lynched for Bridges rape</td>
<td>06/06/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men charged in Jim Sanders killing discharged</td>
<td>06/09/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pulaski Co Sheriff Oliver did not turn Sanders over to mob 06/20/82 04 3
Mob castrates Eli McKinzy, a Negro who assaulted white girl 07/28/82 01 8
Negro lynched in Poinsett Co for rape attempt on white woman 08/24/82 04 3
Harry Owens of Moreland taken from home and whipped by 5 men 10/18/82 02 1
Charley Branch rape and murder of child incites Negroes 12/27/82 01 5
Charley Branch lynched by fellow Negroes at Varner 12/28/82 01 4
Details of murder of child by Charles Branch, a constable 12/29/82 04 2
LYON A W
Long-time resident of Batesville may move to California 06/14/82 04 4
MABERRY THOMAS WALKER
see also - Fields Alexander Murder Case
MACHIN AARON
Marries Miss Hattie L Henry in Little Rock ceremony 06/02/82 04 1
MACKLIN ADD
see also - James Murder Case
MADDEN W J
Marries Miss Sallie Bloom 03/03/82 04 6
MADISON COUNTY
see also - Coal
MAGUIRE JOHN
Dies of smallpox 05/03/82 02 4
MAHONEY DAW
Dies in Little Rock hospital 12/06/82 04 4
MAINARD D B MRS
see also - Newson R C
MANGANESE
see - Mines and Minerals
MANGUM J H
In charge of distribution of relief for flood victims 03/12/82 08 3
MANGUM L H
see also - Phillips County
Interview on conduct of Phillips County election 09/12/82 04 4
MANSFIELD W W
see also - Congress-House District 0
MANSKER JOHN
see also - Wilson Lafayette Murder Case
MANUEL WILLIAM
Loses valuable cotton gin by fire 12/14/82 04 3
MARBLE
Fine marble found on farm of Dr S H Dodd in Marion County 02/24/82 04 5
MARDI GRAS
see - Festivals
MARIANNA BRIDGET
Wife of Dominick Marianna dies at Little Rock 09/07/82 04 5
MARINE HOSPITAL
LBA Hospital at Little Rock may be site of new marine hosp 09/22/82 04 3
Arrangements made with LBA Hospital to care for patients 09/23/82 04 3
MARION COUNTY
see also - Disease and Illness
Early life in Marion County recalled 07/09/82 07 1
MARKHAM GEORGE
Marries Miss Ollie Morris at Conway 12/31/82 04 3
MARKS MACE
see also - Rogers Boy Murder Case
MARKSMANSHIP
Capt E E Stubbs of Gainesville called a world champion
Article on Capt E E Stubbs, a championship marksman
Capt Stubbs gives exhibition at back of State Capitol Bldg
Capt Stubbs gives two exhibitions at Little Rock
Capt Stubbs gives exhibition of shooting at Pine Bluff
MARMADUKE JOHN S
see also - Civil War
MAROON SWAMP
see also - Civil War
see also - Floods
MARRE ANGELO
see also - Gambling
Has charge of construction of Little Rock sewer system
MARRIAGES
Conway County woman has been married thirteen times
MARRIAGES
see - US - Federal District Court
MARTIN A GILL
Arkansas City businessman dies
MARTIN CYNTHIA POLK
Daughter of Charles F and Ida E Martin dies at Little Rock
MARTIN E W
Humorous article about Col Martin
MARTIN GEORGE W
Marries Miss Margaret Caldwell in Little Rock
MARTIN HARRY
Drowns in river
MARTIN HENRY
Van Buren youth drowns
MARTIN J A
Dr Martin and his daughter, Ida, badly burned in accident
MARTIN JOHN
see also - Ellis W D Murder Case
MARTIN JOSEPH W
see also - Arkansas - Supreme Court
MARTIN K J
Fayetteville resident defrauds citizens of large sums
MARTIN T L
Active in Irish Land League in Little Rock
MASONIC ORDERS
see - Free and Accepted Order of Masons
MATHews ROBERT J
Marries Miss Laura Bunch Skipwith
MATHews CHARLES MURDER CASE
Both D C Rugg and S W Fordyce are under arrest at Hot Springs
Col S W Fordyce involved in quarrel with Matthews
Editor of Hot Springs Hornet killed by D C Rugg
Matthews funeral held
Inquest jury rules Fordyce and Rugg not justified in killing
Bail sought for Frank Flynn and S W Fordyce
Col S W Fordyce is at home
MATHews JAMES A
Marries Mrs Ella M Molloy in Little Rock
Atkins man married at age 83 to Mrs Jones

see also - Arkansas-Supreme Court

MAYBERRY WALTER

see also - Murders

MAYFIELD W D

see also - Baptist Church-Little Rock

MCAFEE MURDER CASE

Woman beats husband to death for rape of stepdaughter
Mrs MCAFEE discharged after hearing

MCAFPIN G K MRS

Little Rock woman dies of malaria fever

MCANDREWS CHARLEY

Died of injuries suffered in fall from shed while at play

MCCABE JAMES

Funeral service to be at home of parents in Little Rock
Pallbearers for funeral listed
Poem based on dying words of young James McCabe

MCCAIN J A

Describes flood damage in Pulaski County

MCCAIN W S

Discusses jury system in railroad damage cases

MCCARTHY AND JOYCE STORE

see - Retail Stores-Little Rock

MCCAULEY G W

Editor of McCauley attacked by Rev John H Dye
Rev John H Dye acquitted of assault charge
Letter on fight between McCauley and Dye
Terms of settlement of difficulty between McCauley and Dye

MCCLELLAN J M

see also - Arkansas-Auditor

MCCLELLAN JOHN

Judge McClure comments on Ark politics
Humorous article on denial of rights to women

MCDERMOTT CHARLES

see also - Inventions and Inventors

MCDONALD MARY

see also - Hill Charles

MCDONALD JOHN

 Seriously injured in factory accident in Little Rock

MCDougall William Penn

Young man dies at Little Rock

MCDOWELL DRAKE

Physician dies at Hot Springs

MCELHANY ALLAN

Bitten by dog with rabies

MCGHEE WILLIAM M

Missing Pine Bluff man may have ended his life
Commits suicide by drowning

MCGHEE JAMES K POLK

see also - Brooks Lazarus Murder Case

MCGINNIS WILLIAM C

Supports prohibition of alcoholic beverages
Discusses validity of prohibition

MCGUIRE M M
  see also - Arkansas-Auditor

MCGUIRE WILLIAM L
  see also - Arkansas-History

MCHENRY M J
  Writes account of Battle of Shiloh

MCHENRY P H
  Letter on trip through south Arkansas
  Letter on new town of Blanchard Springs in Union County

MCHUGH ANNIE
  Young daughter of Thomas and Mary McHugh dies

MCKAY A A
  Hot Springs bar-keep dies

MCKINZIE ELI
  see also - Lynch Law

MCKINLEY SAM W
  see also - Legislature - Senate District 21

MCKINLEY SAMUEL W
  Served in Texas revolution

MCMANNIS WILLIAM
  Dies in Little Rock hospital

MCMILLAN JOSEPH
  Dies in Sevier County

MCMILLAN WILLIAM
  Boone County farmer victim of razor attack by his wife

MCMINN ROBERT
  Snagboat operator takes his own life at Newport
  Note explains reason for suicide

MCDONNELL JAMES
  see also - Lewis Lucy Murder Case

MCDONELL J L
  Survived hanging by robbers in 1865

MCDONELL A H
  Letter on flood conditions in Desha County

MCDUFFIE CHRIS
  Dies at Prescott

MCDUFFIE THOMAS C
  see also - Congress - House District 0

MEADOW VALLEY RAILROAD
  Route proposed from Hazen to Arkansas Post

MEDICAL FACILITIES
  see also - Army Navy Hospital
  see also - Ladies Benevolent Association Hospital
  see also - Marine Hospital

MEDICINE AND HEALTH
  see also - Arkansas - Health Board

MECKS ROSELLA
  McAlmont resident dies
  Mrs Meeks dies of malaria fever

MELOROSE COTTON MILLS
  Russellville plant begins operation

MELOROSE COTTON MILLS CO
  Large mill to be built at Russellville
Building and site described
Machinery arrives for Russellville mill

MEMPHIS AND KANSAS CITY RAILROAD
Branch line to be constructed to Little Rock
Stations named for Arkansas portion of railroad
White workers near Nettleton threaten lives of Negro workers
Construction proceeds at rapid pace

MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK
Financiers battle in court for control of railroad

MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD
Lazarus Levy files for payment of coupon bonds
State Supreme Court rules Ark has lien on railroad for bonds
Suit involves former sale of property
Receiver will not be appointed for firm
Firm pays $240,000 to state with wheelbarrow load of gold
Complete history of case against railroad
Letter details early history of railroad
Receiver takes over firm to satisfy judgment
Freight trains collide near Wheatley

MEMPHIS AND ST LOUIS RAILROAD
Directors elected at Hopewell to meet Ark requirement
Eastern capitalists revive charter, elect officers

MENDEL EMMA
see also - Meyer Leo

MENTINGITIS
see - Disease and Illness
MENTAL DISORDERS AND DEFICIENCY
see also - Arkansas Insane Asylum

MERCHANTS BANK OF FORT SMITH
Articles of incorporation filed for new bank

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK OF LITTLE ROCK
Report on financial condition of bank

MERRIMAN E M MRS
Seriously injured in attack by vicious horse

METCALFE CLARENCE
Marries Miss Emma Smith

METHODIST CHURCH
see also - Negroes
see also - University of Little Rock
Ministerial appts of Arkansas Conference
Arson suspected in burning of Negro church at West Helena
Statistics on churches and membership in Fort Smith Dist
Little Rock Conference meeting in Hope
Report from Little Rock Conference in session at Hope
List of appointments made by Little Rock Conference
White River Conf proceedings, and list of appointments

METHODIST CHURCH - CONWAY
New building to be constructed near public school

METHODIST CHURCH - DES ARC
Church adds twenty members during revival

METHODIST CHURCH - PALFON
Arsonist destroys church building

METHODIST CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
Centenary Church building to be greatly enlarged
Spring Street Church holds picnic at Conway
Centenary Church to be enlarged and remodeled

MEITZGER DAVID
Commits suicide

MEYER LEO
Marries Miss Emma Mendel in Little Rock

MIDDLETON BILL
see also - Scott County

MIDDLETON JOHN
see also - Scott County
see also - Scott County

MILES ALECK
see also - Rosenbaum C H Murder Case

MILES J B
see also - Congress-House District 1

MILITARY
Explanation of failure of Quapaws to place at Louisville

MILITIA
see also - Scott County
Quapaw Guards honor Capt Waters for service
Company organized in Arkadelphia
John Waters may again assume command of the Quapaw Guards
Ouachita Guards are proud of their company
Quapaw Guards considered among 4 best in the South
Ouachita Guards to be mustered out of service
Quapaw Guards to drill at Louisville and Indianapolis
Quapaw Guards get grand sendoff for tour
Quapaw Guards make magnificent showing at Louisville
Reception of Quapaws in Louisville was excellent
Quapaws fail to place in Louisville competition
News from Quapaw Guards now in Indianapolis
Quapaw Guards drill at Louisville described
Quapaw Guards placed fourth at Indianapolis
Quapaw Guards welcomed at stations in Arkansas
Quapaw Guards back in Little Rock
Quapaws discuss competition in Louisville
Little Rock welcomes Quapaw Guards home with reception
Quapaw Guards invited to participate in Baltimore event
Quapaw Guards invited to participate in Mardi Gras
Searcy Light Guards elect officers
Quapaw Guards select non-commissioned officers
Helena Rifles sent to Marianna to quell trouble with Negroes

MILLARD GEORGI E
see also - Jones W H

MILLIN H A
see also - Congress-House District 2

MILLER A P
see also - Miller Joseph Murder Case

MILLER COUNTY JAIL
Inmate breaks through wall to escape

MILLER GERALD
Son of James R Miller dies

MILLER J C
Arrested for marrying Eva Truax, a teenager
MILLER JAMES
see also - Arkansas-History

MILLER JOSEPH MURDER CASE
A P Miller, charged with murder of his brother, escapes 06/17/82 04 5

MILLER ROBERT
Death announced 02/12/82 02 5

MILNER JAMES B
Burial to be in St Joseph, Mo 01/03/82 04 2
Letter on death of Prescott merchant 01/04/82 02 2

MINERAL SPRINGS
Population is about 900 02/21/82 02 2

MINERALS
see - Mines and Minerals

MINES AND MINERALS
see also - Coal
Gold and silver reported at Cove 01/06/82 02 3
Mining boom underway in Polk County 01/07/82 04 3
Rich silver ore found near Melbourne in Izard County 01/15/82 04 3
Gold found in field near Camden 02/09/82 02 5
Gold mines at Bear Mountain in Montgomery Co being developed 02/11/82 04 4
Manganese mine in operation near Batesville 02/22/82 02 3
Rich silver find reported 20 mi north of Alma 04/11/82 02 3
Reports of rich finds in Garland County area 04/20/82 02 2
Rich silver ore found in Lead Hollow in Boone County 04/20/82 02 2
Lead and iron ore found in Stone County 04/27/82 02 1
Manganese co at Batesville begins hauling ore 04/27/82 02 1
Mr Moffitt to build smelter at Walnut Mine in Montgomery Co 05/03/82 02 4
Fine lead specimen found in Baxter County 05/11/82 02 3
Silver mines at Bear Creek in Boone County excite residents 05/18/82 02 3
George W Dale describes mineral resources of Arkansas 06/11/82 04 4
Capitalists investing in Montgomery County mines 06/13/82 04 2
Rich resources of Polk County described 11/01/82 06 2
Lead and zinc ores found in Marion County 12/21/82 02 2

MINIKEN JOHN
see also - Arkansas-History

MISCELENANIA
see - Negroes

MISSING PERSONS
see also - Augustschuster Johanna
see also - Glazier Charley
see also - Hubbard John Terry

MISSISSIPPI COUNTY
see also - Floods

MISSISSIPPI RIVER
see also - Floods

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY RELIEF ASSOCIATION
Postmaster ordered to deliver no more money orders to Assn 12/22/82 04 4

MITCHELL C E
see also - Arkansas-Circuit Court District 09

MITCHELL C S
Marries Mrs Fannie Foreman, daughter of H M Rector 11/24/82 01 9

MITCHELL JOHN
see also - Sex Crimes

MITCHELL JULIA SEVIER
Grandchild of Ex-Governor H M Rector dies at his home in LR 06/07/82 04 4

Mizell H M
Marries Miss Fannie P Siler in Memphis 10/10/82 05 2

Moffatt Columbus
see also - Wehurst Bill Murder Case

Monasteries
see - Catholic Church

Monroe County
Ballot box stolen at Holly Grove while armed Negroes watched 09/12/82 02 3

Montague Emma
see also - O'connell John

Montelise
see - Lewisville

Montgomery County
see also - Mines and Minerals

Montgomery J E Murder Case
Montgomery killed by Moses Mothershed 04/16/82 03 1

Montgomery Mary
Dies in Saline County 02/11/82 02 4

Montgomery Thornton L
Dies at his home in Little Rock
Memorial tribute from Knights of Pythias 02/14/82 04 3

Montgomery William
see also - Arkansas-History

Monticello
see also - Fires

Moody Etta
see also - Sutcliffe Edward

Moore Alice
see also - Barnes Sam

Moore Aula
see also - National Masonic Widows and Orphans Home

Moore B F
Young physician dies at Little Rock 05/02/82 01 9

Moore C B
see also - Arkansas-Attorney General

Moore Eli Jr
Killed by A P Criswell at Texarkana 02/23/82 01 2

Moore J W
see also - Arkansas-Land Commissioner

Moore James W
see also - Arkansas-History
Rev Moore authored sketches on early history of Arkansas 07/23/82 04 2

Moore Mary Jane Murder Case
Thomas Webber surrenders after wandering in mountains 05/09/82 02 6

Moore S N
see also - Murders

Moore Walter
Ashley County man dies of smallpox 02/05/82 04 4

Moore William A
Commits suicide at Forrest City 08/13/82 03 3

Mormons - Sevier County
Church estab at Davis Mines in Sevier County 04/18/82 02 2

Morrel William
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yell County man badly injured in cotton gin accident</td>
<td>11/05/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Greene</td>
<td>Arkansas College student drowns in Polk Bayou</td>
<td>05/14/82</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Jennie T</td>
<td>Dies at Little Rock</td>
<td>03/14/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris M W</td>
<td>Jefferson County citizen dies</td>
<td>02/17/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Ollie</td>
<td>see also - Markham George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison T P</td>
<td>Killed in hunting accident</td>
<td>03/12/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss William</td>
<td>Hempstead County resident dies</td>
<td>09/03/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothershed Moses</td>
<td>see also - Montgomery J E Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers Ralp</td>
<td>Marries Miss Ida Hoch in Jewish ceremony at Gurdon</td>
<td>08/29/82</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mott I T</td>
<td>Marries Mrs H C Van Alstine at Little Rock</td>
<td>09/14/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Holly Cemetery</td>
<td>see - Cemeteries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Nebo</td>
<td>see also - Resorts and Spas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Saint Mary Academy</td>
<td>Commencement exercises announced</td>
<td>06/21/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Account of 29th annual commencement exercises</td>
<td>06/22/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Home</td>
<td>see also - Pires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Valley Springs</td>
<td>Large hotel being built at Springs</td>
<td>10/14/82</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Valley Springs Co</td>
<td>Articles of incorporation filed for firm to sell water</td>
<td>08/24/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt</td>
<td>see - Mount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullholland Will</td>
<td>see also - Black Riley Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple Births</td>
<td>Mrs Charles Johnson gives birth to 7 children in 3 years</td>
<td>10/19/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murders</td>
<td>see also - Adams M M Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Ashley Major Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Ballard Family Murder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Barnes George F Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Batta Asa Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Bayne D C Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Bernard John W Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Black Riley Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Blaylock William Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Booth Wilson Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Bott Isaac Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Botts Asa Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Brannon Frank Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Bridges Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also - Brooks Lazarus Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
see also - Brown G Murder Case
see also - Butler Family Murder Case
see also - Butler J M Murder Case
see also - Camp Bud Murder Case
see also - Cathey W L Murder Case
see also - Cormman Murder Case
see also - Costello Robert C Murder Case
see also - Cribby W R Murder Case
see also - Cubage W R Murder Case
see also - Dalkins J Murder Case
see also - Denty G O Murder Case
see also - Diamond John Murder Case
see also - Eaton K E Murder Case
see also - Eaves William Murder Case
see also - Edwards Murder Case
see also - Ellis W D Murder Case
see also - Evans W J Murder Case
see also - Fields Alexander Murder Case
see also - Forden Patrick Murder Case
see also - Garrett Mary Murder Case
see also - George William Murder Case
see also - Goad G W Murder Case
see also - Goad Murder Case
see also - Goodnight W T Murder Case
see also - Green James Murder Case
see also - Griffin Derry Murder Case
see also - Griffin Si Murder Case
see also - Hale W J Murder Case
see also - Hall T R Murder Case
see also - Hamby William A Murder Case
see also - Hartin Murder Case
see also - Hill John Murder Case
see also - Howard George Murder Case
see also - Isom Edward Murder Case
see also - Jackson Andy Murder Case
see also - Jackson James Murder Case
see also - James Murder Case
see also - Jenkins Tom Murder Case
see also - Johnson Charles Murder Case
see also - Jones Mary Jane Murder Case
see also - Keeley J H Murder Case
see also - Keener Ephram Murder Case
see also - Kimberland James Murder Case
see also - Knox Benjamin Murder Case
see also - Lee Burrell Murder Case
see also - Lefler Benjamin Murder Case
see also - Lewis John Murder Case
see also - Lewis Lucy Murder Case
see also - Long John Murder Case
see also - Longmyer Michael Murder Case
see also - Love John Murder Case
see also - Matthews Charles Murder Case
see also - McAlfee Murder Case
see also - Miller Joseph Murder Case
see also - Montgomery J E Murder Case
see also - Moore Eli Jr Murder Case
see also - Nesbitt W R Murder Case
see also - Nichols Tommy Murder Case
see also - Noble Murder Case
see also - O'Brien Jimmy Murder Case
see also - Page Stephenson Murder Case
see also - Parker James
see also - Reed Alfred Murder Case
see also - Reeves Murder Case
see also - Riley Ed Murder Case
see also - Rogers Boy Murder Case
see also - Rosenbaum C H Murder Case
see also - Sanderford Murder Case
see also - Savage Charley
see also - Schwerzman Edward Family Murder Case
see also - Sewell John Murder Case
see also - Shelskey Alexander Murder Case
see also - Simcoe Tom Murder Case
see also - Simms Jesse Murder Case
see also - Smith Lewis Murder Case
see also - Stephens Malinda Murder Case
see also - Sturdevant William Murder Case
see also - Sublett Abraham Mrs Murder Case
see also - Tanner Family
see also - Tatum Jerry Murder Case
see also - Taylor James Murder Case
see also - Taylor Robert Murder Case
see also - Thomas Tim Murder Case
see also - Thompson Alice Murder Case
see also - Thompson Murder Case
see also - Tillotson Joe Murder Case
see also - Treadway Ben Murder Case
see also - Walker John M Murder Case
see also - Walker Murder Case
see also - Wallace Lafe Murder Case
see also - Washington Lafayette Murder Case
see also - Wehurst Bill Murder Case
see also - Whitton Murder Case
see also - Wilmot E J Murder Case
see also - Wilson Lafayette Murder Case
see also - Wood Joel G Murder Case

S N Moore of Johnson County, pardoned for killing man
Negro boy kills companion, burns body in hollow log
Negro girl, 10, kills ten-months-old child
Walter Mayberry gets twelve yrs for murder
Drunken white man shoots Negro near Magnolia
Negro named Charley Branch rapes, murders Negro child
Branch lynched at Varner by group of Negroes
Child murdered by Charles Branch was dau of Dock Wallace
Officers did all possible to prevent lynching of C R Branch

MURPHY ISAAC
Former governor of Arkansas dies at his Huntsville home
### Assaulted by A W Boyd over editorial comments

A W Boyd was assaulted over editorial comments.

**DATE** | **PAGE** | **COLUMN**
--- | --- | ---
02/28/82 | 01 | 2

### MURRAY ESTHER MAYO

The wife of James T Murray died at Little Rock.

**DATE** | **PAGE** | **COLUMN**
--- | --- | ---
12/10/82 | 04 | 5

### MUSIC

The Quapaw Band was organized at Little Rock.

**DATE** | **PAGE** | **COLUMN**
--- | --- | ---
08/09/82 | 04 | 3

### MUTUAL SELF ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION

- Editorial doubts stability of new assn in Little Rock
- Association taken to court in Little Rock
- Association gives up effort to stay in business

**DATE** | **PAGE** | **COLUMN**
--- | --- | ---
09/28/82 | 02 | 3
| 09/29/82 | 04 | 4
| 09/30/82 | 04 | 4

### NAMES OF PLACES

- Hensley
- Kirby

**DATE** | **PAGE** | **COLUMN**
--- | --- | ---
01/28/82 | 04 | 4
| 02/04/82 | 02 | 2

### NANCE WILLIAM FAMILY

- Two children of Nance family die same night

**DATE** | **PAGE** | **COLUMN**
--- | --- | ---
07/22/82 | 02 | 4

### NARDELL J M

- Disappears at Hot Springs

**DATE** | **PAGE** | **COLUMN**
--- | --- | ---
03/21/82 | 01 | 2

### NASH NELIE MOORE

- Infant dies at Lewisville

**DATE** | **PAGE** | **COLUMN**
--- | --- | ---
01/26/82 | 02 | 2

### NATHAN HENRY

- Fort Smith druggist dies suddenly
- Dr Nathan dies suddenly at his home in Pine Bluff

**DATE** | **PAGE** | **COLUMN**
--- | --- | ---
05/13/82 | 01 | 2
| 05/14/82 | 04 | 6

### NATIONAL COTTON PLANTERS ASSOCIATION

- Gazette urges state to use meeting to promote Arkansas
- Interview with Pres F C Morehead at Little Rock
- Proceedings of meeting at Little Rock
- Text of speech of C R Breckinridge at Little Rock convention
- Proceedings of second session of Little Rock convention
- Text of address of President Morehead at Little Rock convention
- Convention hears speeches, elects officers at LR convention
- Closing session of convention at Little Rock
- Notes on convention at Little Rock
- Publication discusses Little Rock convention

**DATE** | **PAGE** | **COLUMN**
--- | --- | ---
03/02/82 | 02 | 1
| 08/01/82 | 04 | 3
| 10/18/82 | 06 | 1
| 10/19/82 | 02 | 1
| 10/19/82 | 07 | 2
| 10/20/82 | 02 | 1
| 10/20/82 | 06 | 1
| 10/21/82 | 02 | 1
| 10/21/82 | 08 | 3
| 11/12/82 | 03 | 1

### NATIONAL MASONIC WIDOWS AND ORPHANS HOME

- Grand Lodge of Arkansas declines to support effort of Moore
- Miss Aula Moore attempting to estab home at Eureka Springs
- Aula Moore said to be heartless woman, wicked crook

**DATE** | **PAGE** | **COLUMN**
--- | --- | ---
12/01/82 | 04 | 3
| 12/01/82 | 04 | 3
| 12/24/82 | 04 | 5

### NEAL H T

- Prairie Grove man drowns in Flat Rock Creek

**DATE** | **PAGE** | **COLUMN**
--- | --- | ---
10/18/82 | 02 | 1

### NEECE J B

- Marries Alice Shiber

**DATE** | **PAGE** | **COLUMN**
--- | --- | ---
02/09/82 | 02 | 5

### NEGROES

- see also - Arkansas - Economic Conditions
- see also - Arkansas Industrial University Branch Normal Coll
- see also - Ashley Major Murder Case
- see also - Augusta Review
- see also - Bates S G
- see also - Booth Wilson Murder Case
- see also - Colleges
- see also - Fields Alexander Murder Case
- see also - Griffin Derry Murder Case
- see also - Helena University
- see also - Hill John Murder Case
- see also - Howard George Murder Case
- see also - Immigration and Emigration
see also - Jackson James Murder Case
see also - Jenkins Tom Murder Case
see also - Jones Mary Jane Murder Case
see also - Lewis John Murder Case
see also - Lewis Lucy Murder Case
see also - Lynch Law
see also - Lynch Law
see also - Memphis and Kansas City Railroad
see also - Nevada County
see also - Page Stephenson Murder Case
see also - Pulaski County-Police and Law Enforcement
see also - Reed Alfred Murder Case
see also - Reeves Murder Case
see also - Religion and Churches
see also - Republican Party
see also - Riley Ed Murder Case
see also - Rosenbaum C H Murder Case
see also - Sanders Jim
see also - Savage Charley Murder Case
see also - Sex Crimes
see also - Shootings
see also - Sublett Abraham Mrs Murder Case
see also - Tatum Jerry Murder Case
see also - Taylor James Murder Case
see also - Thompson Murder Case
see also - Walden Seminary

Simon Allen found innocent of cohabitation with white girl 02/01/82 04 4
Funds for former Indian country slaves sought by AME Church 03/17/82 04 3
Negroes plan to leave St Francis, Lee and Phillips County 05/23/82 02 4
Threat made to burn Lee County over arrest of Negro 06/03/82 04 2
Republican Union claims Negroes do not receive justice 06/27/82 02 3
Colored colony to locate along Little Rock & Fort Smith RR 07/08/82 02 4
Trouble narrowly averted in Little Rock over parade 07/28/82 04 2
Comment on problem with Negro paraders at Little Rock 07/29/82 04 2
Trouble erupts at Hensley between whites and Negroes 08/26/82 04 5
Helena Rifles sent to Marianna to quell trouble with Negroes 11/22/82 04 2
Great excitement created at Hope by rumor of Negro uprising 12/29/82 01 5
Rumor says Negroes responsible for fire at Prescott 12/29/82 01 5
Hoodoo practiced by Little Rock Negroes 12/30/82 04 2
Hempstead officials say Negro uprising reports untrue 12/31/82 04 3

NELSON JOHN FAMILY
Infant killed when dropped under wagon wheel 12/27/82 04 2

NESBITT W R MURDER CASE
D L Hammett charged with 1879 murder of Nesbitt 04/13/82 01 2

NETTLETON
Lots being sold for new town near Jonesboro 07/15/82 02 4

NEVADA COUNTY
Report of political rally of Negroes at Prescott 08/29/82 01 9
Funding arranged for courthouse at Prescott 12/06/82 02 3

NEW GASCONY
see also - Fires

NEW MADRID LAND CLAIMS
see - Land

NEWHAM CHARLES G
see also - Arkansas Gazette

NEWMAN JOHN R

Successful newspaper publisher in Harrison 05/10/82 02 4

NEWPORT

City officials elected 04/07/82 01 5

Advantages as shipping point enumerated 05/30/82 02 3

NEWPORT SPECTATOR

New paper begins publication 04/09/82 04 3

NEWS AND NEWS MEDIA

see also - Argenta Arkansawyer

see also - Arkansas Press Association

see also - Atkins News

see also - Augusta Review

see also - Helena Yeoman

see also - Hope Pine Torch

see also - Hot Springs Horseshoe

see also - Hot Springs Star Sentinel

see also - Little Rock Evening Ledger

see also - Newport Spectator

see also - Pine Bluff Commercial

see also - Pope County Reflector

see also - Russellville Democrat

History of newspapers of Batesville area 12/10/82 03 1

NEWS NEWS MEDIA

see also - Little Rock Free South

NEWSON R C

Marries Mrs D B Mainard at Natural Steps 06/20/82 04 5

NEWSPAPERS

see - News and News Media

NEWTON ROBERT C

see also - Arkansas Finances and Budgets

NEWTON THOMAS W

Retires from position of Circuit Clerk of Pulaski County 10/24/82 05 2

NICHOLS PINK

Marries Miss Mattie Fenell

NICHOLS TOMMY MURDER CASE

Alfred Smith believed to be murderer of Nichols at Cave Creek 10/18/82 02 1

Reward offered for arrest of seven members of Smith family 11/08/82 04 3

NICHOLS W A

Drowns in floodwaters near Arkansas City 03/29/82 01 9

NILES JOHN W

Negro arrested in Lee County for fraud 06/03/82 04 2

NIMAN TRUMAN

see also - Congress-House District 4

NOBLE JAMES

Escaped convicts take clothes off Mr Noble 12/10/82 08 4

NOBLE MURDER CASE

J B Vise escapes from Logan County Jail 01/08/82 05 5

NORDELL J M

Hot Springs man still missing 03/22/82 01 9

NORTON NELLIE

Aged resident of Izard County dies 08/29/82 04 3

NORWOOD L H

Asks for delay in tax collections because of poor economy 03/22/82 02 2
NOWLIN S H
   Model home and fruit farm of Major Nowlin described 07/04/82 02 3

OBERT EMMA
   Wife of Thomas W Ober dies at Whelen Springs, Clark County 10/11/82 08 3

OBRIEN JAMES
   Dies in Little Rock hospital 01/01/82 05 3

OBRIEN JIMMY MURDER CASE
   Billy Ryder returns to Hot Springs to face trial for murder 08/08/82 04 3

OCALLAHAN LULU
   see also - King E M

OCONNELL JOHN
   Marries Miss Emma Montague in Pine Bluff 11/39/82 01 8

ODDFELLOWS
   see - Independent Order of Oddfellows

ODEN ROBERT C
   see also - Arkansas-History

OIL TROUGH
   see also - Independence County

OILSTONE
   see - Whetstone

OLD AGE
   see - Aged

OLD LADIES HOME
   see - Aged

OLIPHANT T J
   see also - Pulaski County-Politics and Government

OLIPHANT T J
   Assaulted by Sam J Churchill on Little Rock street 02/26/82 08 2
   Fight concerned article on probe of books of T J Churchill 02/26/82 08 2
   Sam Churchill fined $10 for assault 02/28/82 04 4

OLIVER WILLIAM S
   see also - Pulaski County - Police and Law Enforcement

OLMSTED H J
   Dies of typhoid pneumonia at Bayou Meto 03/10/82 04 2

ONEIL BUD
   Dies at Springdale 08/10/82 02 5

ONEIL LUM
   see also - Parker James Murder Case

OPTUM
   see - Drug Abuse and Traffic

ORDER OF FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS
   Establishment of a masonic paper urged 02/25/82 02 2

ORGANIZATIONS AND CLUBS
   see also - Athletic Association of Little Rock
   see also - Bachelors German Club
   see also - Concordia Association

ORPHANAGES
   see also - National Masonic Widows and Orphans Home

Orr HENRY
   Rev Orr killed at Dobeyville by kick from colt 11/29/82 01 5

OSBORN MARMADUKE
   Little Rock resident dies at age 68 10/19/82 08 3
   Obituary 10/22/82 13 1

OUACHITA AND CHOCTAW RAILROAD
Mineral Springs residents subscribe $41,000 for proposed RR

OUACHITA COUNTY
see also - Floods

OUACHITA GUARDS
see - Militia

OUACHITA PARK ASSOCIATION
see - Parks and Recreation

OUACHITA RIVER
see also - Floods
Iron railroad bridge at Arkadelphia completed
Niobrara is first boat to reach Arkadelphia since 1876

OWEN J P
Describes tornado damage in Montgomery County

OWENS E L
Active in Irish Land League at Little Rock

OWENS HARRY
see also - Lynch Law

OWENS W E
Monticello resident dies

OWENSY SAM
Funeral held at St Andrews Cathedral in Little Rock

PACIFIC AND GREAT EASTERN RAILROAD
Civil engineer studies proposed route across north Arkansas

PACIFIC AND GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY CO
Articles of incorporation filed for line across North Ark

PAGE STEPHENSON MURDER CASE
Stephenson, a white boy, killed by Peter Greenlaw, Negro

PALMER CORDELIA P
see also - Kirby Jacob J

PARAGOULD
New town reportedly making remarkable growth

PARAMORE J W
see also - Texas and St Louis Railroad

PARAPSYCHOLOGY
see - Psychic Phenomena

PARDON
see - Prison and Prisoners

PARHAM R H
See also - Arkansas-Public Instruction Superintendent

PARHAM R H JR
see also - Little Rock Public Library

PARISH L D
Elderly Dardanelle resident seriously injured at LR
Mr Parish dies in Little Rock

PARK WILLIE
Marries Miss Cora Ford at Lewisville

PARKER CHARLES A
Marries Miss Sidney Barrett at Little Rock

PARKER ISAAAC C
see also - US - Federal District Court of Western Arkansas
Judge Parker purchases lots for residence in Fort Smith

PARKER JAMES MURDER CASE
Parker shot by Lum O'Neil, in case of mistaken identity
Details of shooting of Parker by O'Neill
More details on killing of Parker

PARKS AND RECREATION

Quachita Park Assn plans to build park near Hot Springs

PARKS W P

see also - Congress-House District 2
see also - Congress-House District 2

PARMLEY

New town springs up eight miles south of Gainesville

PAROLE

see - Prisons and Prisoners

PARSE MELVIN

Pine Bluff man dies

PARSONS G A

Scottsville physician dies

PARTIES AND SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENT

Sam Tate home at Little Rock is scene of party
Brilliant entertainment held at H M Rector home in LR
Dr and Mrs E H Skipwith entertain in Little Rock home
Capital Guards sponsor highly successful ball
Quapaw Guards sponsor festive ball at Little Rock
Description of Quapaw Ball at Little Rock
Little Rock season opens with ball by Quapaw Band
Concordia Club has grand opening ball at Little Rock

PATTEN WILL M

Marries Miss Leila R Nott in Chicago

PATTERSON J H

Writes sketches of Batesville pioneers

PATTERSON JOHN

Losses to floods drive planter insane

PAYNE T H

Comits suicide at Fort Smith
Particulars of the death of Mr Payne
Comment on death of Fort Smith man

PAYNE THOMAS C

Funeral services held at Little Rock Arsenal

PEA RIDGE

Article discusses present town at historic battle site

PEACOCK ISABELLA

see also - Halsey William R

PEARSON GEORGE

Dies in Jefferson County Jail

PAY BESSIE

see also - Bohlinger A

PEED PETER

Killed by falling chimney at Calamine

PEEK THOMAS C

see also - Arkansas - Circuit Court District 07
Discusses measures to control Mississippi River flooding

PEEL SAM W

see also - Cathey W L Murder Case
see also - Congress - House District 4

PEILE ANNA

see also - Ketcher Herman Julius

PELCHER JOSEPHINE
see also - Lewis James

PELoubET A B
Alexander businessman dies

PENTENTIARIES
see - Prisons and Prisoners

PENTROOST JOSEPH
see also - Arkansas-History

PEOPLE'S COOPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION OF LITTLE ROCK
New association chartered with S P Hughes as president

PERRY COUNTY
see also - Taylor Robert Murder Case
Letter details events in Perry County and Acme Springs

PERRY COUNTY JAIL
Prisoners escape from jail

PETERSON W B
see also - Legislature-House District of Desha County

PETTIGREW J R
Serves on panel to study polygamy among Mormons

PHILBROOK JENNIE
see also - England Charles

PHILBROOK LAND CLAIMS
see - Land

PHILLIPS COUNTY
see also - Floods
Panel finds no evidence that vote will not be honest
Judge L H Mangum says election will be peacable
Republicans attempt to create political scandal
Reports indicate there was never any danger of election fraud
Official report on complaints by Republicans about election
Editorial comment on allegations of election fraud
Republicans accused of preventing hundreds from voting
J T White explains compromise offered by Republicans

PHILLIPS REUBEN
Early settler of Madison County dies

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
see also - Alcoholic Beverages
see also - Arkansas Medical Society
see also - Bicounty Medical Society
see also - College of Physicians and Surgeons of Pine Bluff
Two fined for practicing without a license
List of Little Rock physicians registered with county clerk
Additional physicians certified
White County has fifty registered physicians
G W Granberry writes about certified list

PIERCE SUSIE
see also - Stephens W C

PIKE ALBERT
see also - Poems
Did not author story about John Taylor, attorney

PINCKNEY H C
Little Rock man chastized for ill treatment of his wife

PINE BLUFF
see also - Drug Abuse and Traffic
see also - Festivals
see also - Fires
see also - Housing

PINE BLUFF COMMERCIAL
   Paper takes on metropolitan look with new dress 06/23/82 02 2

PINEAPPLE SPRINGS
   Twenty new dwellings being built 03/10/82 04 5
   Grand Central Hotel under construction 04/01/82 02 2
   Town growing 04/26/82 01 7
   New hotel for pleasure seekers completed 07/04/82 02 3
   Faulkner County resort is popular 07/07/82 01 7

PLACE NAMES
   see - Names of Places

PLANNED PARENTHOOD
   see - Birth Control

PLANTATIONS
   see - Farms

PLUMERVILLE
   see also - Floods

POE JESSE
   Infant son of Edward and Holly Poe smothers to death 11/02/82 04 6

POEMS
   Every Year, by Albert Pike 01/01/82 03 1
   Kiss Me, Mamma, by Mrs George A Davis 01/29/82 05 3
   The Unknown God 01/29/82 05 3
   The Mockingbird, by James W Ellis 02/12/82 04 4
   My Wife 02/26/82 07 1
   After the Ball, by Fay Hempstead 03/05/82 07 1
   Longfellow, by Fay Hempstead 03/28/82 04 5
   Alleine, by Mary Templeton Dacus 07/23/82 02 1
   Sabbath Day Reveries, by Mary Templeton Dacus 07/30/82 02 1
   The Orphan's Plaint, by Mary Templeton Dacus 08/13/82 02 1
   Remembrance, by Mary Templeton Dacus 08/27/82 02 1
   Immigrant's Song, by Sol F Clark 10/22/82 02 2

POINSETT COUNTY
   see also - Immigration and Emigration

POISONING AND POISONS
   see also - Accidents and Safety

POITIERS CHARLES A
   Marries Miss Mary Ellen Keebey in Little Rock 12/27/82 04 1

POLE COUNTY
   see also - Earthquakes
   see also - Mines and Minerals

POLE EVA
   see also - Dunwell B C

POPE COUNTY
   see also - Germans in Arkansas
   see also - Robberies and Thefts
   Early history reviewed by Ben DuVal 05/28/82 05 6
   Role of H P Barry in Pope County Militia War mentioned 09/02/82 01 4

POPE COUNTY JAIL
   Prisoners escape from Jail 08/02/82 01 1

POPE COUNTY REFLECTOR
   New name of former Atkins News 10/01/82 04 2

POPE DAVID MURDER CASE
see - Simcoe Tom Murder Case

POPE JOHN
see also - Arkansas-History

PORTER LAURA
see also - Honeycutt J R

POSTAL SERVICE
see also - Bloom Postal Service
see also - Brentwood Postal Service
see also - Colesborough Postal Service
see also - Dee Postal Service
see also - Enrico Postal Service
see also - Green Forest Postal Service
see also - Greensborough Postal Service
see also - Kensett Postal Service
see also - Laflare Postal Service
see also - Little Rock Postal Service
see also - Potash Sulphur Springs Postal Service
see also - Smart Postal Service
see also - Washington Postal Service

Changes in Arkansas routes announced 02/17/82 04 3
List of additional routes in Ark added to bill in Cong 03/01/82 02 2
New postmasters commissioned in Arkansas 06/20/82 02 4
John C Rudd charged with rifling mails on trains 07/25/82 04 3
Second daily mail train added on St Louis to Texarkana route 10/31/82 04 3

POTASH SULPHUR SPRINGS POSTAL SERVICE
New office estab on line of Hot Springs Railroad 09/13/82 02 3

POTOMAC
see - De Mahler M L

POVERTY
see also - Arkansas - Economic Conditions
see also - Relief Association of the City of Little Rock
see also - Saviors Home

Woman and child live in hollow log near Newport 01/25/82 02 4
Woman, two children starve to death in Van Buren County 07/08/82 02 5

POWELL EUGENE
see also - Children and Youth

POWELL LUCY
see also - Fisher George D

PRAIRIE COUNTY
Plans being drawn up for new courthouse at Des Arc 04/11/82 02 2

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Arkansas Presbytery meets at Marianna 04/27/82 04 3
Humorous letter on Presbyterians as turkey eaters 04/29/82 01 8
James W Moore tells of his early days as Ark preacher 07/23/82 04 4
Arkansas Synod convenes in Little Rock, hears Dr Brown 10/20/82 07 2
Proceedings of Arkansas Synod meeting in Little Rock 10/21/82 12 2
Proceedings of several days sessions of Arkansas Synod 10/24/82 06 1

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - ATKINS
Fund-raising begins for building Cumberland Presby Church 11/29/82 02 3

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK
Second Presby Ch to be organized by group of First Ch members 04/18/82 04 2
Second Ch formally organized with election of officers 04/19/82 04 2
Presbytery considering request of Rev T R Welch to resign 07/27/82 04 2
State presbytery refuses to release Rev Welch 07/28/82 04 2
Rev A R Kennedy is pastor of Second Presbyterian Church 11/21/82 04 2

PREScott
see also - Fires
Democrats win city elections 04/05/82 01 2

PREScott School District
Average attendance is about 300 11/14/82 02 4

PRICE J W
Killed in explosion of sawmill 04/11/82 01 2

PrisonerS
see - Prisons and Prisoners

Prisons and Prisoners
see also - Arkansas State Prison
see also - Boone County Jail
see also - Carroll County Jail
see also - Clark County Jail
see also - Clark County Jail
see also - Franklin County Jail
see also - Garland County Jail
see also - Hempstead County Jail
see also - Logan County Jail
see also - Miller County Jail
see also - Perry County Jail
see also - Pope County Jail
see also - Union County Jail
see also - Yell County Jail
see also - Hempstead County Jail 07/21/82 02 3

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
see also - Clark Institute
see also - Mount Saint Mary Academy
see also - Sisters of Mercy Convent

PROCTOR JOHN
see also - Diamond John Murder Case

PROCTOR LEWIS
see also - Diamond John Murder Case

PROHIBITION
see - Alcoholic Beverages

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
see - Arkansas - Circuit Court

PROSTITUTION
Mr and Mrs Frank Duvall arrested for child prostitution 07/04/82 04 5

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH
see - Episcopal Church

PSYCHIC PHENOMENA
Spiritualistic seance held in Little Rock 02/23/82 04 2

PSYCHIC PHENOMENA
Seance at LR reportedly hears from prominent persons 03/21/82 04 3

PSYCHOLOGY
see also - Psychic Phenomena

PUBLIC LIBRARIES
see also - Little Rock Public Library

PUBLIC SCHOOL
see also - Little Rock School District

PUBLIC SCHOOL ACCIDENTS AND SAFETY
Child killed in playground accident in Union County

PUBLIC SCHOOL ATTENDANCE DISTRICTS
see also - Little Rock School District

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARDS
see also - Little Rock School District

PUBLIC SCHOOL FACILITIES
see also - Hope School District

PUBLIC SCHOOL STATISTICS
Excerpts from US Commissioner's report

PUBLIC SCHOOL STUDENT CONDUCT
see also - Brown G Murder Case

PUBLIC SCHOOL STUDENT DISCIPLINE
see also - Coleman School District

PUGH I L
see also - Goad G W Murder Case

PULASKI COUNTY
see also - Arkansas-Capitol Building

PULASKI COUNTY - ELECTIONS
see also - Pulaski County - Police and Law Enforcement
see also - Pulaski County - Politics and Government

PULASKI COUNTY - FINANCE AND BUDGETS
Court rules in favor of county on contested warrants
Statement of cost of operating county for one year
List of debts due individuals

PULASKI COUNTY - POLICE AND LAW ENFORCEMENT
W S Oliver seeks re-election as Sheriff
Sheriff W S Oliver did not turn James Sanders over to mob
F M Christman will not support William S Oliver for Sheriff
Independent Republicans want William S Oliver defeated
William S Oliver raked over coals on settlement of accounts
List shows Sheriff Oliver kept poor records on tax payments
Attorney Sam Williams discusses duty of Sheriff
Ryett Township troubles involve Negroes of area
Reign of terror in Ryett Township charged to Oliver forces
Sheriff Oliver publishes card on errors in tax lists
Oliver strikers break up Wrightsville political meeting
Fletcher supporter assaulted by Oliver backer in Roland
P A Jordan resigns as jailer rather than support Oliver
W S Oliver pays over $2468 in delinquent tax funds to county
Sheriff Oliver accused of slipshod methods in tax records
Sheriff Oliver offers to help keep peace on election day
Editorial shows how white voters can defeat W S Oliver
Judge James Coates accused of allowing Oliver fiasco
Report on clash between Oliver and Fletcher supporters
Oliver astonished by large number supporting Fletcher
Businesses opposed to Oliver urged to close on election day
Editorial on Oliver's bookkeeping methods
Lengthy editorial reviews failings of W S Oliver
Negro leader Granville Ryles supports John G Fletcher
Chancery clerk comments on Judge Coates and W S Oliver
List of taxpayers who paid bills, but were listed otherwise
John G Fletcher expected to win election
Negro supporters of John G Fletcher afraid to stay in Eagle
John G Fletcher defeats William S Oliver for sheriff
Sheriff Oliver goes to court over returns thrown out by board 09/13/82 04 3
William S Oliver files petition to contest Fletcher election 09/14/82 04 2
Court hears challenge by William S Oliver of Fletcher win 09/16/82 01 8
Judge F T Vaughan dismisses Oliver case 09/24/82 04 5
John G Fletcher appeals Coates ruling to circuit court 10/06/82 04 3
Judge Coates rules John G Fletcher not duly elected Sheriff 10/06/82 04 3
Election contest suit of W S Oliver dismissed 11/09/82 04 3

FULASKI COUNTY - POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT

Offices to be divided between Democrats and Republicans 08/02/82 04 2
F M Christman will no longer support W S Oliver 08/03/82 04 4
Republicans fill spots left vacant on ticket 08/03/82 04 4
Republicans sign petition supporting compromise with Dems 08/04/82 04 2
Democrats and Republicans plan joint campaign 08/05/82 04 2
T J Olyphant leaves race in favor of Dem candidate 08/06/82 05 2
Independent Republicans want W S Oliver defeated 08/06/82 05 5
Democratic-Republican combine called The People's Ticket 08/08/82 02 3
Summary of campaign news 08/08/82 04 2
Summary of political news 08/11/82 01 4
Editorial on issues in campaign 08/15/82 02 3
Independent Repubs join Dems to overthrow Republican ring 08/16/82 02 3
Report on clash in first ward between Oliver and Fletcher 08/30/82 04 4
Negroes accused of double voting in Little Rock 09/05/82 04 2
Election returns, by office and by ward and township 09/06/82 04 5
Official counting of returns begins 09/08/82 04 3
Election board counting ballots, throws out one township 09/09/82 03 3
Reports on election return counting 09/10/82 05 1
Election board issues two differing reports as to winners 09/12/82 01 4
Gov T J Churchill has task of certifying winning tickets 09/12/82 01 4
One report certifies Peoples Ticket, the other names Repubs 09/12/82 01 4
Article on report of board that counted votes 09/12/82 04 2
Returns show county voted Democratic on state offices 09/12/82 04 3
List of officials elected 09/12/82 04 6
Official election returns 09/12/82 04 6
Fifth Ward at Little Rock is heavily Democratic 09/13/82 04 2
William S Oliver files petition to contest election 09/14/82 04 2
Court hears challenge by W S Oliver and James Coates 09/16/82 01 8
Judge F T Vaughan dismisses Oliver-Coates cases 09/24/82 04 5
Contested election for sheriff heard in court 10/04/82 04 4

FULASKI COUNTY - SHERIFF

see - Pulaski County - Police and Law Enforcement

PUNISHMENT OF CRIMINALS

see also - Capital Punishment
see also - Lynch Law
see also - Prisons and Prisoners

PUNISHMENT OF STUDENTS

see - Public School Student Conduct

PURPLE CHARLES

see also - Tanner Family Murder Case

PUTNAM JAMES P

Dies at Bentonville 08/09/82 02 3

PYLE JEREMIAH

Killed in mill accident 04/27/82 02 1

QUANTZILL WILLIAM CLARKE

Nephew of Civil War guerrilla lives in Perryville 03/07/82 04 4
QUAPAW COTTON MILLS
Near disaster averted by action of Home Waterworks owner

QUAPAW GUARDS
see - Militia
see - Militia

QUAPAW INDIANS
see also - Arkansas-History

QUATTLEBUM WARREN
Young man accidentally shot to death

QUILTS AND QUILTING
Quilt made in Saline County has 11,204 pieces

QUINN ROBERT O
see also - Kimberland James Murder Case

QUINN T W MRS
Mrs Quinn dies at Prattsville

RABIES
see - Disease and Illness
see also - Livestock

RAILROADS
Suit seeks to hold railroads responsible for state aid bonds

RAILROADS
see also - Arkansas - Finances and Budgets
see also - Arkansas Midland Railroad
see also - Arkansas Northern Railroad
see also - Arkansas and Louisiana Narrow Gauge Railroad
see also - Batesville and Brinkley Railroad
see also - Bentonville Railroad
see also - Dardanelle and Waldron Railroad
see also - Des Arc Beebe nd Conway Railroad
see also - Des Arc and Brinkley Railroad
see also - Floods
see also - Fort Smith and Southern Railroad
see also - Hot Springs Railroad
see also - Hot Springs and Mountain Valley Railroad
see also - Iron Mountain and Helena Railroad
see also - Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad
see also - Meadow Valley Railroad
see also - Memphis and Kansas City Railroad
see also - Memphis and Little Rock Railroad
see also - Memphis and St Louis Railroad
see also - Ouachita and Choctaw Railroad
see also - Pacific and Great Eastern Railroad
see also - Pacific and Great Eastern Railroad
see also - Springfield and Southern Railroad
see also - St Joseph Kansas City and Arkansas Railroad
see also - St Joseph Kansas City and Arkansas Railroad
see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad
see also - St Louis and San Francisco Railroad
see also - Texas and St Louis Railroad
see also - Texas and St Louis Railroad
see also - Trans Mississippi Railroad
see also - Van Buren and Arkansas Southern Railroad
see also - Washington and Hope Railroad
Line may be built from Springfield Mo to Harrison
Summary of news of railroads in Arkansas 07/11/82 02 4
Railroad news in Arkansas 06/06/82 05 3
Summary of railroad news 08/11/82 04 2
Roundup of news of railroads in Arkansas 08/12/82 01 5
Summary of news of railroad activities 08/13/82 05 6
Summary of news of railroads in Arkansas 08/15/82 04 2
News summary of railroad events 08/16/82 04 4
Railroad news summarized 08/17/82 04 3
Summary of railroad news 08/18/82 01 9
Summary of railroad news and events 08/22/82 04 4
Summary of railroad news 08/23/82 04 4
Summary of news of Arkansas railroads 08/25/82 04 5
News of Arkansas railroads 08/26/82 04 4
Summary of railroad news 08/27/82 08 3
News about railroad activities 08/29/82 04 3
News of Arkansas railroad lines 08/30/82 04 3
Article on lines under construction in Arkansas 09/15/82 02 2
Article on extent and future of railroads in Arkansas 09/27/82 01 7
Letter on benefits to Ark from railroad development 10/21/82 04 2
Summary of news of railroads in Arkansas 11/03/82 08 3
Roundup of news events in Arkansas 11/04/82 04 4
Arkansas has 1386 miles of track 11/05/82 04 2
Summary of news of railroads 11/05/82 06 1
Construction has been at rapid pace this year 11/24/82 02 2

RAIN AND RAINFALL
see - Floods

RANDOLPH COUNTY
see also - Floods

RAPE
see - Sex Crimes

RAVENDEN SPRINGS
see also - Fires
R D Welsh called founder of the town 03/22/82 04 2
Curative power of waters extolled 07/12/82 02 3

RAY EDWARD
Dies in Little Rock hospital 01/01/82 05 3

READ OPIE P
see also - Little Rock Arkansaw Traveler
Old Jerry discusses politics 01/08/82 08 3
Story of boy with enlarged brain 03/07/82 01 9
Old Jerry announces as candidate for Governor 04/09/82 05 3
No longer associated with Arkansas Gazette 05/04/82 01 1

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS
see also - Farms
see also - Farms

REAPPORTIONMENT OF CONGRESS
see - Congress - Reapportionment

REAPPORTIONMENT OF LEGISLATURE
see - Legislature-Reapportionment

REARDON THOMAS
Dies in Little Rock hospital 12/06/82 04 4

RECTOR HENRY M
Entertains at Little Rock home 01/08/82 08 2

RECTOR HENRY MASSIE
Daughter marries Mr C S Mitchell of Dallas, Texas 11/24/82 01 9

RECTOR MINNIE
Marries in beautiful ceremony in Fort Smith 09/28/82 04 4

RED RIVER
see also - Floods

REED ALFRED MURDER CASE
Willie Levesque cleared of charges in killing Reed, a Negro 02/21/82 02 3

REEF KILLED IN BOONE COUNTY BY HORSE
03/04/82 02 3

REEVES MURDER CASE
Reeves shot and killed by a Negro named Wade Beed 06/01/82 02 3

REFORMATORIES
see - Prisons and Prisoners

RELIEF ASSOCIATION OF THE CITY OF LITTLE ROCK
Report by secretary 01/13/82 04 3
Group has done much good work 03/17/82 04 3

RELIGION AND CHURCHES
see also - American Bible Society
see also - Baptist Church
see also - Catholic Church
see also - Christian Church
see also - Episcopal Church
see also - Holiness Church
see also - Jews
see also - Methodist Church
see also - Mormons
see also - Presbyterian Church
see also - Sunday and Sabbath Observance

Total membership in each Bureka Springs church given 03/12/82 04 6

Prof Sweeney, a Campbellite, sees creation story as symbolic 05/23/82 04 2

Description of early religious services in NW Arkansas 05/28/82 05 6

Conduct of Negro protracted meeting at Hot Springs described 10/06/82 02 3

Anti-slavery book creates problems in Ozark Sunday School 11/07/82 02 3

REPUBLICAN PARTY
Powell Clayton and Stephen W Dorsey factions reunite 01/07/82 02 2
Division develops in Republican ranks in Ark 01/21/82 02 3
Logan H Roots may be chosen to replace Powell Clayton 01/21/82 02 3
Col Roots denies interest in leading dissident Owl club 01/22/82 04 4

Negroes at Little Rock express support for Powell Clayton 01/25/82 04 2

W Jasper Blackburn sees no split in Republican ranks 01/26/82 02 3

Gazette comments on Blackburn letter 01/27/82 01 1

Powell Clayton describes problems as just a ripple 02/03/82 02 4

Effort under way to estab a new party newspaper 02/21/82 04 2

Editorial on wrangle in Arkansas 02/26/82 04 4

Hempstead Republicans wrangle over issues 03/21/82 02 3

State Central Committee meets, calls state convention 04/13/82 01 8

Jefferson County party divided into two factions 05/14/82 04 4

Lonoke County convention lacks harmony 06/20/82 02 3

State Convention to be held in Little Rock 06/24/82 04 3

Little Rock Republicans hold ward meetings 06/29/82 04 2

Pulaski County convention held 07/02/82 04 1

Sebastian County party meets at Greenwood 07/04/82 04 2

Powell Clayton named pres of Republican State Convention 07/07/82 04 2

Proceedings of Republican State Convention at Little Rock 07/07/82 04 2
State Committee Chmn James Torrans addresses state conv 07/07/82 04 2
List of delegates attending State Republican Convention 07/07/82 04 3
Gazette comments on nominees selected by State Convention 07/08/82 01 1
Flag of England prominently displayed at State Convention 07/08/82 04 1
Proceedings of second day of State Republican Convention 07/08/82 04 2
Text of party platform adopted by State Republican Convention 07/08/82 04 2
Members of State Central Committee listed 07/08/82 04 4
Jack Agery explains reluctance to support regular party 07/12/82 04 3
Rally held at Helena to endorse platform 07/23/82 01 3
Powell Clayton comments on politics in Arkansas 07/28/82 02 2
Pulaski County party holds convention 07/30/82 05 1
Hempstead County party is divided and feuding 08/10/82 02 5
Solicits funds to aid in political campaign 08/18/82 04 4

RESORTS AND SPAS
see also - Acme Springs
see also - Armstrong Springs
see also - Bethesda Springs
see also - Electric Springs
see also - Elixir Springs
see also - Bureka Springs
see also - Hot Springs
see also - Mountain Valley Springs
see also - Pinnacle Springs
see also - Ravensden Springs
see also - Watalula Springs

Springs of Benton County praised 01/05/82 02 3
Dardanelle families going to Mt Nebo for summer 04/11/82 02 2
Health-giving springs along Little Rock & Fort Smith RR 11/04/82 05 3

RETAIL STORES
see also - Sunday and Sabbath Observance

RETAIL STORES - LITTLE ROCK
McCarthy and Joyce Store described 10/17/82 08 1
John D Adams joins firm called Geyer, Adams & Co 11/01/82 08 4
Article on jewelry store of J V Zimmerman 11/05/82 01 6
M M Cohn & Co moving into new building 12/03/82 05 3

REYNOLDS JAMES
see also - Adams M M Murder Case

REYNOLDS JOSEPH
Diamond Joe Reynolds seriously ill at Hot Springs 01/17/82 01 2

RIBLEING ALICE
see also - Johnson John G

RICHARD SADIE
see also - Dickerson D

RICHARDS NETTIE JANE
Child burns to death while alone in house 11/18/82 04 2

RICHARDSON FRANK
Marries May Turner 03/03/82 04 2

RICHARDSON R M
see also - Barnes George F Murder Case

RICKSON ELIZA LETTIE BEATRICE
Young daughter of Frederick J Rickson dies at Little Rock 11/24/82 04 6

RILEY BETTIE
Daughter of John W Riley dies near Lewisville 09/14/82 01 8

RILEY ED MURDER CASE
Riley killed by Essex Chambers at Negro dance 08/08/82 04 3
Essex Chambers discharged from charges 08/12/82 04 1

RINGGOLD JOHN
see also - Arkansas-History

RIORDAN J B
Marries Miss H H Ward at Little Rock 10/27/82 08 4

RIPPLE H R
Account of Battle of Jenkins Ferry 06/25/82 03 3

RITTER MAGGIE
see also - Hubbert T J

RIVERS
see also - Arkansas River
see also - Floods
see also - Little Red River
see also - Mississippi River
see also - Ouachita River
see also - Red River
see also - Saline River
see also - St Francis River
see also - White River
Funds requested for improvements of several rivers in Ark 02/12/82 08 4

ROADS AND TRAFFIC
Route under survey from Lewisville to Walnut Hills 05/04/82 02 3

ROANE JOHN SLEDEN
Article on early Little Rock mentions Roane 03/25/82 04 6
Gravemarker was placed by Jacob Frolich 04/04/82 01 6

ROBBERIES AND THEFTS
see also - Brentwood Postal Service
see also - Green Forest Postal Service
see also - Haweswell George
see also - Kensett Postal Service
see also - Lafayette Postal Service
see also - Laffayette Postal Service
see also - Washington Postal Service
James Daniels abseonds with funds of his employer 02/12/82 08 1
Burglars blow safe of Henry Peel at Little Rock 02/21/82 04 3
Pell safe-crackers captured 02/22/82 04 3
George Hansen beaten and robbed near Little Rock 02/23/82 04 4
Robber chloroformed and robbed Mr and Mrs J A Woodson 05/10/82 04 3
Connersville merchant shot while going home from store 05/16/82 01 2
Northeastern Pope Co infested with robbers and desperadoes 08/20/82 04 6
Horse thieves arrested in Howard County 08/22/82 04 5
Thomps McCathran convicted of horse stealing in Van Buren Co 08/24/82 01 9
Ellen Sweet, a wealthy widow, robbed by disguised men 08/25/82 04 2
One member of horse thief gang killed in Howard County 08/25/82 04 3
James Gaines arrested on horse-stealing charges 09/06/82 04 3
Robbers take nearly everything from Fagan Store in Pulaski 09/13/82 04 4
Burglars blow open safe at M C O'Brien Co in Hot Springs 11/14/82 01 8
Robbers on rampage near Corning 11/28/82 04 3
James Rogers home robbed in Prairie County 12/03/82 01 7

ROBERTS ELIZABETH
see also - Goad Murder Case

ROBERTSON RELLA BOYD
Dies of scarlet fever at Little Rock 12/12/82 01 8
ROBINSON DEXTER
Dies in Little Rock hospital
01/01/82  05  3

ROBINSON F M
Dies in Phillips County
02/09/82  02  5

ROBINSON H F
see also - Griffin Derry Murder Case

ROCK AND STONE
see also - Whetstone
Rock crusher in operation at Fourche Mtn near Little Rock
08/17/82  04  3

RODER JULIAN
Dies at City Hotel in Little Rock
11/01/02  05  3

ROE JOHN
Dies in Little Rock hospital
12/06/82  04  4

ROGERS
Building boom continues
01/06/82  02  3
Lengthy article describes growing town of NW Ark
03/01/82  04  5
Rogers Water Works Co being organized
04/30/82  07  3
Town is one year old, has 1,226 residents
05/26/82  01  8

ROGERS ALBERT A
Pine Bluff man dies of heart failure
05/23/82  04  1

ROGERS BOY MURDER CASE
Rogers killed at McLeans Bottom by Nace Marks
06/04/82  04  3
Details of killing of Rogers by Marks
06/08/82  01  5

ROGERS J B
Letter on effectiveness of Three Mile Law in Ashley County
05/03/82  02  5

ROGERS J W
Urges Arkansas people to develop their state
02/25/82  02  3

ROGERS JOHN H
see also - Congress-House District 3

ROGERS MOLLIE
see also - Sweeney Tom

ROLLINS MOSES
Dies at Prairie Grove
02/07/82  02  2

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
see - Catholic Church

ROOTS LOGAN H
see also - Congress - Senate
see also - Republican Party
Family entertains Gen William Tecumseh Sherman at LR home
03/05/82  08  2
May invest in telephone firm in Mexico
04/12/82  04  3
Returns to Little Rock from trip to Mexico
06/04/82  05  4
Reports on econ of Ark at National Bankers Association
08/18/82  01  4
Comments on speech at Bankers Association convention
08/31/82  01  7
Text of speech before Bankers Association
09/17/82  03  1
Comments on booming Arkansas towns
11/02/82  08  6
Elected Grand Master of Grand Lodge of Arkansas
11/30/82  04  4

ROSE G B
Marries Miss Marion Kimball at Little Rock
05/05/82  04  2

ROSE JOHN FAMILY
Young daughter burned to death when clothing caught fire
12/27/82  04  2

ROSE URIAH M
Speaks at graduation program of AIU Medical Department
03/02/82  04  3
Welcomes National Cotton Planters Association to Little Rock
10/18/82  06  1

ROSEBERRY JOHN
see also - Green James Murder Case

ROSENBAM C H MURDER CASE
Article refers to victim as Charles Rosenhauer 04/13/82 01 2
Negroes Ambrose Chinn and Aleck Miles charged with murder 04/13/82 01 2

ROSENBAM ISADORE
Drowns in Arkansas River near Little Rock 05/07/82 08 1
Body recovered from river 05/09/82 04 4

ROSENBRAUER CHARLES MURDER CASE
see - Rosenbaum C H Murder Case

ROWLAND SUE
see also - Cook Robert T

ROXROAD F
Photographer dies at Searcy 03/23/82 01 3

ROYSTON GRANDISON D
Inspects Branch Normal Coll bldg at Pine Bluff 01/13/82 01 1
Recalls killing of Anthony in Ark Legis in 1837 06/04/82 04 4
Always casts first ballot in elections at Ozan 09/14/82 02 3
Joke played on Gen Royston at Fayetteville concert 12/24/82 07 4

RUDD JOHN C
see also - Postal Service

RUDD W J
Funeral to be held at family residence in Little Rock 09/10/82 05 5

RUGG D C
see also - Matthews Charles Murder Case

RUGGINS GEORGE MRS
Survives murder attempt by her husband 07/26/82 02 4

RUSSELVILLE
see also - Fires
see also - Fires
see also - Melrose Cotton Mills Co

RUSSELVILLE DEMOCRAT
W L Morris is new editor 03/18/82 02 1

RUSSIANS IN ARKANSAS
Three young Russians plan to raise sheep in Lonoke area 11/24/82 02 4

RYAN BRIDGET
Mrs Ryan dies at her home in Little Rock 08/18/82 04 5

RYDER BILLY
see also - O'Brien Jimmy Murder Case

RYLES GRANVILLE
Supports John G Fletcher for Pulaski County Sheriff 09/02/82 04 3

SABBATH OBSERVANCE
see - Sunday and Sabbath Observance

SALINE COUNTY
see also - Archealogy and Anthropology
Court orders payment to Pulaski for territory taken 09/29/82 04 2

SALINE RIVER
see also - Floods

SAMUELS JOHN
Funeral services to be conducted by fraternal organization 09/03/82 06 4
Little Rock merchant dies of cancer 09/03/82 08 5
Tribute of respect from IOOF lodge 09/24/82 07 3

SAMUELS R G
see also - Congress-House District 2

SANDERFORD MURDER CASE
Alfred Files charged with killing Sanders at Hamburg 08/12/82 04 3
Corrections show Jesse Files killed Mr Sanderford 08/16/82 02 3

SAUNDERS HENRY
Dies in Little Rock hospital 06/04/82 05 2

SAUNDERS JIM
Negro shot to death after arrest for rape of white girl 05/30/82 04 1
Rumors excite both white and black residents of Wrightsville 06/06/82 04 1

SAUNDERS M T
see also - Congress-House District 1
Political letter 03/02/82 02 2

SAUNDERS SIMON T
Father of Mrs Augustus H Garland dies in St Louis 06/21/82 04 4
Eloquent tribute to the late Mr Sanders 07/18/82 02 3

SAUNDERS WEBB
see also - Lewis John Murder Case

SAUNDERS THOMAS
Dies at Little Rock 12/08/82 01 8

SANGER AUGUST
Drowns while swimming in Arkansas River at Little Rock 08/29/82 04 4

SANGER S S
Funeral for Little Rock man to be at family residence 10/06/82 04 1

SARASIN FRANK CALDWELL
Youngest son of P A Sarasin dies in Little Rock 02/09/82 04 6

SAVAGE CHARLEY
Savage shot to death by Washington Williams 07/16/82 01 2

SAVIORS HOME
Inmates were poverty-stricken elderly, widows and children 08/22/82 04 4
Police arrest Holiness operators of home in Little Rock 08/22/82 04 4
Residents subsisted on cornbread and water 08/22/82 04 4
Jury hearing case visits Saviors Home 08/23/82 04 1
Operators found guilty, fined, sentenced to jail 08/24/82 04 3
Child dies at Savior's Home without medication 08/29/82 04 2
Holiness sect does not believe in taking medication 08/29/82 04 2

SCHADER HENRY C
Young man dies at Little Rock 01/10/82 04 2

SCHWARTZKOFF ROBERT
Batesville resident attempts suicide 08/25/82 01 5

SCHWERZMAN EDWARD FAMILY MURDER
Schwerzman kills himself and his three children near Paris 09/02/82 04 4

SCOTT BUNT
Dies in Little Rock hospital 01/01/82 05 3

SCOTT C G
Van Buren man dies 01/17/82 01 9

SCOTT CARLOS
see also - Dalkins J Murder Case

SCOTT COUNTY
see also - Storms and Tornadoes
Suit seeks pay from state for militia used during troubles 03/28/82 04 2
Fire destroys courthouse and records at Waldron 05/24/82 01 4
Thomas named Middletons, Reese, Satterfield and himself 07/14/82 04 3
Tim Thomas names men who burned county courthouse 07/14/82 04 3
John Middleton arson trial moved to Sebastian County 09/14/82 02 3

SCOTT INEZ MORRIS
Daughter of T J Scott dies near Hot Springs 05/17/82 04 4
SCOTT JOHN R H
  see also - Arkansas - Governor
SCOTT W P FAMILY
  Two children of Dardanelle family die 08/05/82
SCREENTON GEORGE SR
  see also - Children and Youth
SCULL BENJAMIN
  Lost leg in Civil War while on mission for Gen Sterling Price 02/04/82
Searcy
  see also - Alcoholic Beverages
  see also - Fires
  see also - Fires
SEBASTIAN COUNTY
  New courthouse at Greenwood is pride of town 02/02/82
  Fire destroys county records at Greenwood 04/21/82
SECTARIAN SCHOOLS
  see - Private Schools
SELF MUTUAL ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION
  Article on fakirs who promoted scheme 10/05/82
SEMINHHRACITE COAL CO
  Articles of incorporation filed for coal mining 08/16/82
SEVIER AMBROSE H JR
  Loses cotton gin and bales of cotton in fire 12/16/82
  Fire was at Chickaninna Plantation 12/21/82
SEVIER ROBERT E
  Marries Bulah Harrison in Baptist Church at Conway 12/31/82
SEVIER COUNTY
  see also - Storms and Tornadoes
SEWAGE AND LIQUID WASTES
  Little Rock use of Town Branch as main sewer proposed 07/20/82
  Work on Little Rock sewer system continues 07/20/82
  Work resumes on Little Rock sewers 08/03/82
  Little Rock sewer system completed 12/28/82
SEWELL JOHN MURDER CASE
  Sewell stabbed to death by stranger at Roseville store 08/01/82
  Young Sewell was only injured, not killed in scrape 08/04/82
SEX CRIME
  see also - Sanders Jim
SEX CRIMES
  see also - Lynch Law
  see also - McAlfee Murder Case
  see also - Prostitution
Sarah McGee of Mulberry reports cohabitation with father 01/17/82
Doug Anderson charged with rape of Mrs Ward near Nashville 01/27/82
Douglas Anderson allegedly pretended to be husband of victim 01/27/82
Frank Duncan sought for incest with his daughter 02/18/82
John Wyatt arrested for rape of child in Conway County 03/10/82
Sim Carpenter arrested for rape of child at Dardanelle 03/18/82
Ben Estus, a Negro, attempts rape of child in Clark County 03/23/82
Mrs J B Osborn raped by J R Alford in Conway County 05/30/82
Young Annie Bridges assaulted by two Negroes in Lonoke County 06/01/82
Dr J N Doyle charged with attempt to rape a child 06/06/82
Jesse Agent charged with rape of child in Van Buren County 07/12/82
Young girl charges Dr John Mitchell with rape 07/15/82
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J C Roberts charged with rape attempt aboard steamer</td>
<td>08/05/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro attempts to assault Mrs Adkins in Poinsett County</td>
<td>08/15/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro named Smith lynched for attempt upon white in Poinsett County</td>
<td>08/24/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro attempts to rape insane white girl at LEA Hospital</td>
<td>09/08/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARP COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Floods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petition seeks removal of county seat to Kings Mill</td>
<td>03/07/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAVER R G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Finances and Budgets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELOSKY ALEXANDER MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young farmer killed in Craighead County by Jackson Farmer</td>
<td>08/27/82</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELTON ELIZABETH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Stephens Malinda Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELY NICHOLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock home of E Castelberg</td>
<td>08/17/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEPHERD LYDIA E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widow of G A V Shepherd dies at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>10/08/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEPPARD WILLIAM H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter on inability of people to pay taxes</td>
<td>04/18/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERMAN FRED J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at Little Rock at age 32</td>
<td>06/13/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERMAN WILLIAM TECUNSEH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General coming to Little Rock</td>
<td>02/09/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspects Little Rock Arsenal and attends reception</td>
<td>03/05/82</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visits Hot Springs</td>
<td>03/08/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIDER ALICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Neece J B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIPMAN WILLIAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley County merchant disappears while on trip</td>
<td>01/01/82</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIPPING BY WATER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Little Red River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Ouachita River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court rules carriers not responsible for goods left at wharf</td>
<td>09/26/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIPS AND BOATS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlin Speed sinks at Pleasant Landing on Arkansas River</td>
<td>03/17/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamer Lady Bone sinks in White River near Batesville</td>
<td>11/29/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamer J A Woodson damaged by fire</td>
<td>12/03/82</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of the Kate Adams</td>
<td>12/22/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOOTING MATCHES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Marksmanship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOOTINGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Decton E C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Bonds W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Campbell William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Freeman Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Holtz John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Hudson San</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Lord Charles Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Murders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Sinclair John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Sinkler John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Spurgeon Jordan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Thornton Rapsy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton County youth named Brown kills himself accidentally</td>
<td>05/04/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Man named Morrell shot and killed in Howard County 07/22/82 04 3
Negro prisoner shot to death during escape attempt at Menifee 09/07/82 04 2
Alex Dudley, a Negro, shot and killed by Marshal Lewis 09/10/82 04 5
More details on shooting of Negro by Marshal Louis 09/14/82 02 4
SILER P ANNIE
see also - Mizell H M
SILOAM SPRINGS
Granted status as second class city 01/07/82 02 5
SILVER
see - Mines and Minerals
SIMCOE TOM MURDER CASE
Frank Lane taken by mob, probably lynched 08/26/82 01 5
Simco and David Pope killed by Frank Lane at Mountainburg 08/26/82 01 5
SIMMS JESSE MURDER CASE
Body of Jim Jackson, who killed Simms, found in lake 11/24/82 02 4
SIMONS ROBERT EARL
Child dies at Little Rock 01/22/82 04 6
SINCLAIR JOHN
Pope County man shot, seriously wounded in robbery attempt 07/12/82 04 3
SINKLER JOHN
Attempt made to assassinate Pope County man 07/04/82 04 5
SISSELL JONATHAN
Cotton gin burns at Mineral Springs 12/17/82 02 1
SISTERS OF MERCY CONVENT
W L Terry praises work of Little Rock convent school 06/18/82 08 2
SKELLY CATHARINE
Wife of Paul Skelly dies at Little Rock 09/05/82 04 4
SKELLY LAURA BUNCH
see also - Mathews Robert J
SLACK W D
see also - Arkansas-Governor
SLATON H H
Dies in Lincoln County 04/20/82 02 1
SLEEPER L
see also - Bankruptcies
SLEMONS W F
see also - Congress - House District 0
SLOAN THOMAS B
Dies at Arkadelphia home 08/15/82 01 5
SLOVER JAMES
Dies at Pine Bluff 08/27/82 04 4
SMALLPOX
see - Disease
SMART JOHN
see also - Isom Edward Murder Case
SMART POSTAL SERVICE
Office estab at home of F G Smart in Jefferson County 01/11/82 04 4
SMITH ALFRED
see also - Nichols Tommy Murder Case
SMITH BEN
Little Rock man dies suddenly in store 06/24/82 04 2
SMITH EMMA
see also - Metcalfe Clarence
SMITH J J
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see also - Wilmoth E J Murder Case

SMITH JABEZ M
see also - Arkansas - Governor
see also - Congress - House District 0

SMITH JAMES
see also - Nichols Tommy Murder Case

SMITH JERRY
see also - Nichols Tommy Murder Case

SMITH JOHN
Killed by train at Malvern 10/22/82 14 1

SMITH JOHN KIMBROUGH
Infant son of Lem P and Ida Smith dies at Tulip 06/09/82 04 3

SMITH JOHN OF NEWTON COUNTY
see also - Nichols Tommy Murder Case

SMITH JULIA
Daughter of William M Smith dies at Helena 04/24/82 05 3

SMITH L O
see also - Johnson Charles Murder Case

SMITH L T
see also - Johnson Charles Murder Case

SMITH LEVI
see also - Nichols Tommy Murder Case

SMITH LEWIS MURDER CASE
A J Henry kills Smith in Clark County then escapes 03/10/82 02 3
Other men shot during bloody affray 03/10/82 02 3
More details on shooting of Aaron & Ed Clark and Lewis Smith 03/10/82 04 5

SMITH NATHANIEL
see also - Nichols Tommy Murder Case

SMITH NATHANIEL MRS
Memorial tribute 01/29/82 05 5

SMITH STEPHEN
see also - Nichols Tommy Murder Case

SMITH W W
see also - Arkansas - Supreme Court

SMITH WILLIAM
see also - Adams M M Murder Case

SMITHEE J N
see also - Arkansas Gazette
see also - Civil War

SNAKES
see - Wildlife

SNEED S P
Little Rock man killed in accident 10/29/82 05 3

SNODDY MURDER CASE
see - Walker Murder Case

SNOW AND SNOWSTORMS
see also - Weather

SNYDER JAMES
Dies in Little Rock hospital 01/01/82 05 3

SNYDER O P
Former Republican Congressman from Ark dies at Pine Bluff
Death of Snyder was unexpected and sudden 11/28/82 01 7

SOCIETY FOR THE ENFORCEMENT OF LAW AND PREVENTION OF CRIME
Society formed in Little Rock to enforce Sabbath laws 05/09/82 04 3
SOCIETY FOR THE PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS
Letter urges establishment of chapter in Little Rock

SORRELLS JAMES
Old citizen of Union County dies

SORRELLS THEODORIC F
see also - Arkansas-Circuit Court District 12

SORRELLS THEODORIC F
Addresses National Cotton Planters Assn at Little Rock conv

SOUTHARD THOMAS
Funeral sermon to be preached at Argenta

SOUTHERN ELECTRIC CO
Incorporation papers filed for proposed electric power co

SOUTHERN MUTUAL HOME ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION
Postmaster ordered to deliver no more money orders to Assn

SOUTHWESTERN PRESBYTERIAN UNIVERSITY
Rev J A Dixon elected director by Arkansas Synod

SPADRA
see also - Earthquakes
see also - Fires

SPAS
see - Resorts and Spas

SPEARS J B
Distributes 1,000 sacks of corn to needy persons

SPICER GEORGE W
Dies of smallpox

SPIRITUALISM
see - Psychic Phenomena

SPRINGFIELD AND SOUTHERN RAILROAD
Incorporation papers filed for new railroad
Line to run from Forsythe Mo to Little Rock
Report says 15,000 men at work on construction

SPRINGS
Springs in Washington County analyzed

SPURGEON JORDAN
Shooting at Plummerville only wounds animals

ST ANDREWS CATHEDRAL
see - Catholic Church
First marriage ceremony held in new cathedral

ST FRANCIS COUNTY
Sheriff Matthews called a defaulter

ST FRANCIS RIVER
see also - Floods

ST JOHNS COLLEGE
School of engineering established at college in Little Rock
Opening exercises
Masonic body receives report on progress at college
Masons receive resolution for sale of college property
Property to be sold by Masonic order

ST JOSEPH KANSAS CITY AND ARKANSAS RAILROAD
Line to run from Joplin Mo to Van Buren Ark
Formed by merger of Arkansas Northern and Joplin & Arkansas

ST LOUIS AND SAN FRANCISCO RAILROAD
Tents and cabins of workers line route around Mountainburg
Purchase by Jay Gould will stop branch at Van Buren
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DATE   PAG C

05/19/82  04  2
11/16/82  02  3
10/20/82  06  3
06/23/82  04  1
10/26/82  05  2
12/22/82  04  4
10/21/82  12  2
04/08/82  02  3
03/12/82  04  6
07/09/82  04  7
04/16/82  05  2
01/04/82  04  2
09/05/82  02  3
09/10/82  08  3
09/21/82  04  2
11/29/82  04  3
11/29/82  04  4
11/30/82  04  4
08/17/82  04  3
09/28/82  04  4
01/03/82  02  3
02/07/82  02  2
Work pushing south from Brentwood
Work progresses on tunnel through Boston Mountains
Trains now running to Winslow
Work never ceases on tunnel through Boston Mts
Tunnel through Boston Mountains completed
Track to be laid through Boston Mts tunnel this week
Van Buren welcomes distinguished guests who arrive on train

ST LOUIS IRON MOUNTAIN AND SOUTHERN RAILROAD
Armed men burn 2200 cords of wood at Bald Knob
Wreck at Bald Knob attributed to fired employees
White County Sheriff at Bald Knob to protect property
H M Hoxie discusses decrease in labor force
Importance of line felt when floods halt trains
Seven men arrested for vandalism in White County
Police arrest 8 more men in vandalism incident
Relief supplies for flood victims to be carried free
James Finigan will sue for false arrest in vandalism
Plot to wreck train, rob passengers is thwarted by police
Yallerhammer and his crew deny plot to wreck train
Evidence lacking to prosecute Yallerhammer gang
Two freights collide near Argenta killing 2, injuring 3 men
Fast freight wrecks near Austin
R D Lewis honored by his friends and employees at Little Rock
Threatened strike by brakemen averted
Suit seeks halt to building line from Batesville to Newport
Suit was filed by Batesville and Brinkley Railroad
Branch from Beebe to Fort Smith proposed
Suit against branch line under way in Pulaski County
Summary of argument in suit by Batesville and Brinkley RR
Batesville and Brinkley Railroad suit continues in court
Wreck near Benton kills conductor
Engineer killed when trains collide at Tuckerman
Details of accident at Tuckerman
Train derails near Bald Knob
Article on branches under construction
Runaway boxcars smash into engine on Hogan's Mountain
Accident reported on line near Tuckerman
Three cars ditched near Baring Cross bridge

ST MARY ACADEMY
see - Mount Saint Mary Academy

STAFFORD GEORGE
Dies at Little Rock

STANLEY THOMAS E
see also - Arkansas - Governor

STARKS JOHN
Killed in hunting accident near Texarkana

STARVATION
see - Poverty

STEALING
see - Robberies and Thefts

STEEL TOM
Cotton gin, engine and 40 bales of cotton burned

STEEN THOMAS W
see also - Inventions and Inventors

**STEPSHENS MALINDA MURDER CASE**

- Trial of Sarah Stokes and Elizabeth Shelton delayed 01/26/82 02 2
- Trial of Sarah Stokes and Elizabeth Shelton to be in Clark Co 08/13/82 07 2
- Trial of Sarah Stokes under way at Arkadelphia 11/29/82 01 5
- Details of case against Sarah Stokes outlined in article 11/29/82 01 8
- Jury selected and opening statements made in Stokes trial 11/30/82 01 8
- Details of fearful tragedy in Howard County 11/30/82 04 2
- Summary of testimony by families involved in case 12/01/82 01 8
- Family members continue testimony in trial of Miss Stokes 12/02/82 01 6
- More testimony heard from witnesses in trial of Sarah Stokes 12/03/82 01 7
- Trial of Sarah Stokes continues as attorneys argue points 12/06/82 01 9
- Sarah Stokes found not guilty by jury hearing case 12/08/82 01 8

**STEPSHENS W C**

- Marries Miss Susie Pierce at Little Rock 10/13/82 08 4

**STEVENS MALINDA**

- see - Stephens Malinda Murder Case

**STEVENSON CHARLES**

- Son of Judge R W Stevenson killed in railroad accident 11/09/82 04 3
- Details of horrible death of Stevenson at Russellville 11/10/82 04 2
- Funeral services held at family residence in Little Rock 11/11/82 04 3

**STEVENSON G W**

- Describes storm damage in Hot Spring County 05/18/82 01 6

**STOCKS AND BONDS**

- see also - Government Bonds and Investments

**STOKES SARAH**

- see also - Stephens Malinda Murder Case

**STOREY CHARLES**

- Funeral to be held at residence at Little Rock 07/26/82 04 5

**STORMS AND TORNADOES**

- Clarendon area suffers damage from wind 02/24/82 02 4
- Texarkana woman and child killed by storm 03/01/82 01 2
- Woman killed, property destroyed in Jefferson County 03/03/82 01 2
- Storms rake areas of state 03/04/82 02 3
- Heavy storm strikes Arkansas City which was flooded at time 03/17/82 01 2
- Desha County hit by storm during flood 03/21/82 01 3
- Newport area hit by destructive hail storm 04/16/82 03 1
- Texarkana hit by winds and heavy rain 04/28/82 01 2
- Ashley County suffers heavy damage in Hamburg area 05/04/82 02 5
- Churches destroyed at Hope 05/04/82 02 5
- Hope paper describes scene there 05/06/82 02 4
- Little Rock has lightning strikes in several places 05/10/82 04 2
- Montgomery County hit by storm, large hailstones 05/13/82 04 2
- Description of destructive tornado in Montgomery County 05/14/82 01 3
- Three persons killed, several injured in Benton County 05/16/82 01 6
- Waldron and Scott County heavily damaged 05/16/82 01 7
- Carlisle area suffers damage 05/17/82 02 3
- Clarendon area suffers great damage from storm 05/17/82 02 3
- Terrible hailstorm visits Point Cedar area 05/17/82 02 4
- List of additional deaths in Montgomery County 05/18/82 01 5
- More particulars on the tornado that wrecked Montgomery Co 05/18/82 01 5
- Hot Spring County damaged by tornado 05/18/82 01 6
- Dr J P Owen describes tornado in Mt Ida area 05/18/82 04 3
- Sevier County damage from tornado described 05/19/82 02 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hail and windstorm damages Hampton area</td>
<td>05/23/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas County damage described</td>
<td>05/24/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas County residents suffer heavy loss from tornado</td>
<td>05/24/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm buildings and timber destroyed near Carlisle</td>
<td>06/03/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child found in Dallas County after tornado is unknown</td>
<td>06/10/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Another destructive hailstorm strikes Washington County</td>
<td>06/14/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma buildings damaged by storm</td>
<td>06/18/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock damaged by tornado-like winds</td>
<td>07/04/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of storm that struck Little Rock</td>
<td>07/05/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport area suffers damage</td>
<td>07/09/82</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falling building killed most victims at Texarkana</td>
<td>07/13/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tornado kills 30 persons at Texarkana</td>
<td>07/13/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock area hit by high winds</td>
<td>07/13/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of Texarkana storm and list of dead</td>
<td>07/14/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nineteen bodies dug out of fallen building at Texarkana</td>
<td>07/14/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nine more bodies removed from Texarkana wreckage</td>
<td>07/15/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osceola area damaged by high winds</td>
<td>08/16/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STREET RAILWAYS**

- see also - Gainesville
- see also - Little Rock
- see also - Little Rock-Street Railways

**STREVELL WILLIAM**

- Loses hand in cotton gin accident

**STRIKES**

- see - Labor and Strikes

**STRONG S L**

- Rev Strong dies of smallpox

**STUBBS E E**

- see also - Marksmanship

**STURDEVAINT WILLIAM MURDER CASE**

- New trial granted William Burris

**SUBIACO ABBEY**

- Colony in Logan County is growing

**SUBLETTABRAHAM MRS MURDER CASE**

- Abraham Sublett hanged at Wittsburg for murder of his wife

**SUGAR LOAF SPRINGS**

- Town in Van Buren County incorporates

**SULPHUR CITY**

- Town surveyed for sale of lots

**SUNDAY AND SABBATH OBSERVANCE**

- Little Rock merchants arrested for Sunday sales
- Saloon keepers and barbers arrested in LR for Sunday work
- Society formed in Little Rock to enforce sabbath observance
- Cases against some defendants dismissed
- T J Oliphant may be prosecuted for Sabbath-breaking
- Little Rock City Council repeals controversial law

**SUPERNATURAL**

- see - Psychic Phenomena

**SUTCLIFFE EDWARD**

- Marries Miss Etta Moody in Little Rock

**SUTTON CHARLEY**

- Dies of spinal meningitis

**SUTTON MASTON**

- Killed by horse
SWANN SAMUEL G
see also - Denty G O Murder Case

SWEENEY TOM
Sweeney, 16, and Mollie Rogers, 14, elope

SWEET ELLEN
see also - Robberies and Thefts

SWISS IN ARKANSAS
About 30 Swiss immigrants arrive in Faulkner County

TALLEY ISHAM H
Izard County man dies

TAPPAN J C
see also - Civil War

TATE S S FAMILY
Mrs Tate and a child die at Little Rock

TATUM JERRY MURDER CASE
Union County Negro assassinated by unknown parties

TAX DELINQUENCY
Some taxpayers want Legis to delay delinquency listing

TAXATION
Complaints arise on law regarding overdue taxes

TAYLOR A B
Little Rock man dies at his residence

TAYLOR ANDREW MURDER CASE
Smith Kellum and Payton Robinson will not be tried

TAYLOR BENT
see also - Black Riley Murder Case

TAYLOR CREED
Undaunted by horse that wrecked his buggy

TAYLOR IDA MAY
see also - Kimbell Eben W

TAYLOR JAMES MURDER CASE
Taylor killed by fellow Negro, John Ballard at Noble Lake

TAYLOR JOHN
Arkansas lawyer may have been model for story about Texas
Defended John Wilson in trial for killing Joseph J Anthony

TAYLOR ROBERT MURDER CASE
Perry Co Tax Collector killed by Dr Simms
Simms is nephew of Civil War guerrilla William Quantrill
Shooting was a personal affair

TAYLOR SAM
Marries Mrs Sarah Lewis

TELEPHONES
Line to be built from Eureka Springs to Berryville
Two lines installed at Fayetteville
Line opened temporarily between Little Rock and Hot Springs

TEMPERANCE
see - Alcoholic Beverages

TENNANT JAMES K
Little Rock resident of 45 years dies at his home

TERRY W L
Explains failure of Pulaski Dems to endorse J M Smith

TETANUS
see - Disease and Illness

TEXARKANA
see also - Storms and Tornadoes
see also - Storms and Tornadoes
Texas side of city suffers large fire loss 06/14/82 04 2
TEXARKANA COLLEGE
Charter granted for new college 06/20/82 04 1
TEXAS AND ST LOUIS RAILROAD
Pres J W Paramore inspecting line at Pine Bluff 04/09/82 01 4
President Paramore decides shops to be in Pine Bluff 05/05/82 01 3
Dorsey County residents insist bridge not block river traffic 05/06/82 02 4
Narrow gauge through Ark to be finished by mid-October 08/15/82 01 7
Line finished into Jonesboro 08/22/82 04 4
All officers and directors retained by stockholders 10/18/82 04 3
THEFTS
see - Robberies and Thefts
THEURER MARTIN J
Marries Alta Johnson in impressive ceremony at Fort Smith 05/05/82 02 3
THOMAS TIM MURDER CASE
see also - Scott County
Thomas killed by Bill Middleton near Waldron 07/14/82 04 3
THOMAS WILLIAM S MRS
Tribute to the late Mrs Charles Ayliff 08/17/82 04 5
THOMPSON ALICE MURDER CASE
Negro woman killed with axe 01/03/82 02 3
THOMPSON IRA
Pioneer of Garland County dies 01/17/82 02 3
THOMPSON MARTIN W
Des Arc man dies 09/19/82 02 3
THOMPSON MURDER CASE
Young son of Dan Thompson killed by Negro boy named Garrett 11/01/82 08 6
THOMPSON P R
Carroll County man dies 01/25/82 02 3
THOMPSON SAM
Clarksville merchant struck by lightning 10/06/82 04 2
THOMPSON WILLIAM F
Funeral held at Hot Springs 02/22/82 02 4
THOMPSON WOOD E
see also - Arkansas-Public Instruction Superintendent
THORNBURGH GEORGE
Letter on Southern Methodism as seen at Nashville conf 05/09/82 02 3
THORNTON EASY
Shot to death during arrest attempt by official 04/18/82 02 2
THREE MILE LAW
see - Alcoholic Beverages
THURSTON AGNES M
Wife of E H Thurston dies at Little Rock 09/06/82 04 4
TILLAR J T W
see also - Arkansas - Governor
TILLIOTSON JOE MURDER CASE
Killed near Searcy by Robert Underwood 04/30/82 07 4
TIMBER
see - Wood and Wood Products
TINDALL T G
see also - Inventions and Inventors
TINNAN WILLIAM
see also - Ison Edward Murder Case

TIPTON H C
Serves as president of Democratic State Convention 06/16/82 04 2

TOBEY CHARLES E
see also - Arkansas - Governor
see also - Arkansas-Secretary of State

TOMBSTONES
Unusual epitaph on grave marker in Boone County 05/10/82 02 4

TORNADOES
see - Storms and Tornadoes

TORRANS JAMES
see also - Arkansas-Elections
Serves as chairman of Republican State Committee 07/07/82 04 2

TOWNSEND M Q
Letter on coming horse races 03/28/82 04 4

TRANS MISSISSIPPI CENTRAL RAILROAD
Proposed line would run through Ark from North to South 04/06/82 02 2

TRAVIS J W
Presented with Bible by officers of Little Rock & Ft Smith RR 05/02/82 01 5

TREADWAY BEN MURDER CASE
Treadway killed by unknown assailant in Conway County 01/17/82 02 4

TREADWAY THEO
Marries Miss Alice Chichester in Little Rock 09/06/82 04 4

TREASURE TROVE
G C Caruthers Sr finds pots of gold coins at Pleasant Plains 04/30/82 07 4

TREES AND SHRUBS
Chinquapin at Washington believed largest in Arkansas 06/15/82 02 4

TRI CITY LAND COMPANY
see - Wood and Wood Products

TRIPLETS
see - Multiple Births

TUCKER S WOOD
Marries Miss Jennie Hennegin at Little Rock 05/11/82 04 2

TUCKER STERLING H
Recalls early buildings in Little Rock 08/09/82 04 2

TUFTS A A
see also - Arkansas-Secretary of State

TUNNAH JAMES
Popular resident of Little Rock dies 10/10/82 05 1
Funeral to be held at family residence in Little Rock 10/10/82 05 5
Masonic funeral ceremony to be used 10/10/82 05 5
Burial was in Mount Holly Cemetery 10/11/82 05 1

TUPPER T C
see also - Christ Episcopal Church

TURMAN W B
see also - Inventions and Inventors

TURNER K M
Marries Carrie Chamberlain at Little Rock 02/02/82 04 7

TURNER MAY
see also - Richardson Frank

TURNER NATHAN MRS
Dies of smallpox 03/23/82 02 3

TWINS
see - Multiple Births
TYPHOID FEVER
    see - Disease and Illness
ULMAN RACHEL
    see also - Waterman Gustave
UNDERWOOD ROBERT
    see also - Tillotson Joe Murder Case
UNION COUNTY
    see also - Floods
UNION COUNTY JAIL
    Five inmates escape
UNIFIED STATES
    see - US
UNIVERSITIES
    see - Colleges
TANNER FAMILY MURDER CASE
    see - Butler Family Murder Case
TELEGRAPHY
    Fort Smith has connections with St Louis
TEXARKANA
    see also - Fires
THOMAS NANNIE
    Died at Prescott after long illness
UNION STOCKYARDS CO
    see - Livestock
UNIVERSITY OF LITTLE ROCK
    Methodist college to open in September with faculty of ten
    Faculty listed for opening session of new college
    George W Gray is president of college
    New building going up on Lincoln Ave for university
    Description of opening ceremonies at university
    List of first students enrolling
    Fire in building does little damage
    Night school classes offered
    Cornerstone to be laid at building on Lincoln Ave
    Grand Lodge of Masons to lay cornerstone
    Impressive ceremony at laying of cornerstone of new college
    Methodist Church praised for sponsorship of university
    Free reading room opened at University
    Program to be presented by students of Methodist univ
    Exercises were highly successful
UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTHWEST
    see - Colleges
UPHAM D P
    Funeral service for Gen Upham to be held in Little Rock
    Impressive funeral service held at Little Rock
UEQUHART E
    Businessman interviewed upon return from north
US - ARMY
    see also - Little Rock Arsenal
US - ARMY NAVY HOSPITAL
    see - Army Navy Hospital
US - FEDERAL DISTRICT COURT OF WESTERN ARKANSAS
    Some Republicans seek to block Thomas Boles as Marshal
    Thomas Boles nominated by President Arthur for Marshal
Court opens with Judge Isaac C Parker presiding
Dell blames Powell Clayton for his removal as Marshal
Valentine Dell fights to keep Marshal post
Marshals accused of arresting men to receive fees
Thomas J Boles confirmed as Marshal
Fort Smith residents resist effort to move ct to Indian Terr
Story denied that Sen A H Garland supported Boles
Edward Fulson sentenced to death for murder
Judge Isaac Parker delivers charge to Grand Jury
Judge Isaac C Parker returns after trip to Washington DC
Next term of court faces heavy docket
Accounts of Valentine Dell, former Marshal, being probed

US - HISTORY
see also - War With Mexico

VAOCINATION AND VACCINES
see also - Arkansas - Health Board
see also - Disease and Illness
H L Brandley may lose arm because of vaccination

VALLEY SPRINGS
Boone County town is important trade center

VAN ANWERP JAY
Arkadelphia Clipper staff member dies

VAN BUREN AND ARKANSAS SOUTHERN RAILROAD
Articles of incorporation filed

VAN BUREN COUNTY
Natural curiosities of Greasy Valley described

VAN BUREN SPRINGS
Letter praises good qualities of county

VAN WINKLE PETER
Obituary of pioneer of Northwest Arkansas
Life of the late Mr Van Winkle discussed

VANCE A J
Letter on smallpox in Boone County

VANCE L M
Franklin County man killed by runaway mule team

VANDALISM
see also - Clarksville
see also - St Louis Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad
Soldiers at Little Rock Arsenal accused of vandalism
Soldiers cleared of vandalism charge involving Female Coll
Large Negro woman named Caroline Kelly destroys house

VANDERBILT CORNELIUS
Visiting Hot Springs
Commits suicide in New York upon return from Hot Springs

VANHOOSE J H
Interviewed on railroad matters

VANLANDINGHAM R E T
Marries Miss Maggie Bender in Little Rock

VANNADELE
New town booming

VAUGHAN FRANK T
see also - Arkansas - Circuit Court District 06

VAUGHAN GEORGE
Dies at Little Rock

DATE PG C
02/08/82 02 5
02/11/82 04 2
02/11/82 04 2
02/22/82 02 3
02/23/82 04 4
03/04/82 04 4
03/21/82 02 3
04/16/82 01 2
05/03/82 02 4
07/04/82 04 4
07/08/82 02 5
12/22/82 02 3
03/23/82 04 4
04/30/82 03 1
10/25/82 03 3
08/12/82 01 5
04/05/82 01 7
04/20/82 02 2
03/02/82 02 5
03/09/82 02 4
04/05/82 02 1
11/01/82 04 4
02/09/82 01 7
04/05/82 01 6
11/24/82 04 3
12/27/82 04 1
10/27/82 06 2
03/23/82 04 5
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Funeral services held
VENABLE JOSHUA
Little Rock man dies
VERMILLION BENJAMIN
Dies in Little Rock hospital
VERNON ELLEN W W
Wife of Rev W H Vernon dies at Little Rock
VICKERS JOHN H
see also - Keeley J H Murder Case
VISE J B
see also - Noble Murder Case
WALDEN SEMINARY
College for Negroes has been in operation in LR three years
Commencement exercises set for this Sunday
WALDRON
see also - Storms and Tornadoes
Town incorporated
WALKER ALBERT FAMILY
Mrs Walker and her daughter drown at Fourche bridge near LR
WALKER J P
see - Walker Murder Case
WALKER JOHN M MURDER CASE
Albert Crutchfield critically wounded in fight with Walker
Walker killed by Albert-Crutchfield near Waldron
Inquest jury rules manslaughter in death of Walker
WALKER MURDER CASE
Mr Walker and Mr Snoddy kill each other at Wheatly
Account of killing of J P Walker and Mr Snoddy
WALKER NICK
see also - Jenkins Tom Murder Case
WALKER WILLIAM
see also - Arkansas - Circuit Court District 12
WALKING
Walking contest to last four days
Contest being arranged for Little Rock
Results of walking contest at Little Rock’s Alexander Park
Contest at Little Rock continues
Dan O’Leary is winner of contest at Little Rock
WALLACE CORA MURDER CASE
see - Murders
WALLACE LAFE MURDER CASE
S D Apperson guilty in slaying of Tate S Wallace
WALLACE TATE S MURDER CASE
see - Wallace Lafe Murder Case
WALNUT RIDGE
Republicans win city offices
WANGERSHEIM MARK
Young workman at Little Rock dies after lifting heavy load
WAR EAGLE
Mill is prominent feature of area
WAR WITH MEXICO
Service of Pike’s squadron recalled
WARD ELIZA
see also - Butler Frank
WARD H H MISS
   see also - Riordan J B
WARD JOHN F
   Letter on workings of prohibition laws 07/20/82 04 3
WARD WILL
   Marries Miss Willie Alexander of Prescott 09/02/82 02 4
WARD ZEB
   see also - Arkansas State Prison
   see also - Home Waterworks Co
   Fined $2000 for striking employee who guarded convict labor 08/06/82 05 1
WARD ZEB JR
   Marries Miss Mamie Logan in private ceremony in Chicago 12/22/82 01 8
   Details of wedding in Chicago 12/24/82 05 2
WARNER M C
   see also - Arkansas Female College
WARREN
   see also - Little Rock Mississippi River and Texas Railroad
WARREN ABEL
   Dies at his home near Lavaca 04/06/82 01 8
WARREN STATION
   Postmaster at Warren wants name of Warren Station changed
   Station receives its mail at Marche 01/21/82 04 3
   01/24/82 04 2
WARS
   see - Civil War
   see also - War With Mexico
WASHINGTON AND HOPE RAILROAD
   Gauge widened, line to be extended to Magnolia 08/01/82 02 3
WASHINGTON CHARLES
   All six children of Washington drown 02/21/82 01 3
WASHINGTON COUNTY
   Account of first wedding ceremony in county 05/28/82 05 6
   Early grain mills recalled by Ben T DuVal 05/26/82 05 6
   Early settlers driven off by soldiers, soon returned to homes 05/28/82 05 6
   Events in early history recalled by Ben T DuVal 05/28/82 05 6
WASHINGTON LABE MURDER CASE
   James Erb found guilty of second degree-murder in Crawford Co 05/02/82 01 7
   Gov T J Churchill pardons Erb at request of jury 05/11/82 04 2
WASHINGTON POSTAL SERVICE
   Postoffice entered, letters opened and burned 02/09/82 02 5
WASHINGTON TAYLOR
   see also - Lynch Law
WASTE MATERIALS
   see also - Sewage and Liquid Wastes
WATALULA SPRINGS
   Description of area north of Ozark 07/09/82 04 4
   Popularity of resort grows 07/16/82 04 4
WATER SUPPLY
   see also - Dardanelle
   see also - Fort Smith Water Supply Co
   see also - Home Waterworks Co
   see also - Rogers
WATERMAN GUSTAVE
   Marries Rachel Ulman 05/02/82 01 8
WATERS JOHN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WATERS SARAH</td>
<td>Funeral held for Mrs G W Waters at residence in little Rock</td>
<td>08/30/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERWAYS</td>
<td>see - Little Red River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERWORKS</td>
<td>see - Water Supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON E P</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas - Attorney General</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATKINS ISAAC</td>
<td>see also - Arkansas - History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEATHER</td>
<td>see also - Storms and Tornadoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow and sleet reported from Charleston</td>
<td>Cold weather may have damaged crops Arkansas experiencing very hot weather</td>
<td>01/24/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock gets heavy snowfall</td>
<td>Hot weather continues Arkansas experiencing extremely hot weather</td>
<td>01/31/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena got eight inches of snow</td>
<td>Temperatures continue to climb in Arkansas Temperatures pass 100 degrees</td>
<td>02/05/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonoke has ten inches of snow</td>
<td>State experiencing extremely hot weather</td>
<td>02/05/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow reportedly fell at Searcy while temperature was 100</td>
<td>Temperature continues Temperatures continue to climb in Arkansas Temperatures pass 100 degrees</td>
<td>02/20/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold weather may have damaged crops</td>
<td>State experiencing extremely hot weather</td>
<td>05/14/82</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas experiencing very hot weather</td>
<td>State experiencing extremely hot weather</td>
<td>06/13/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot weather continues Arkansas experiencing extremely hot weather</td>
<td>State experiencing extremely hot weather</td>
<td>06/15/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High temperatures continue Arkansas experiencing extremely hot weather</td>
<td>State experiencing extremely hot weather</td>
<td>06/22/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperatures continue to climb in Arkansas Temperatures pass 100 degrees</td>
<td>State experiencing extremely hot weather</td>
<td>06/23/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperatures pass 100 degrees</td>
<td>State experiencing extremely hot weather</td>
<td>06/29/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State experiencing extremely hot weather</td>
<td>State experiencing extremely hot weather</td>
<td>06/30/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEATHERS HARRIET</td>
<td>see also - Elam W P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEATHERS PAT</td>
<td>see also - Inventions and Inventors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEAVER D A</td>
<td>Marries Miss Bettie Adams at Little Rock</td>
<td>09/07/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBB STERLING PRICE</td>
<td>see also - Evans W J Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBBER THOMAS</td>
<td>see also - Jones Mary Jane Murder Case</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEHURST BILL MURDER CASE</td>
<td>Suspect Columbus Moffatt escapes from jail</td>
<td>08/26/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEILER BERTHA</td>
<td>Dies at Pine Bluff</td>
<td>02/10/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCH T R</td>
<td>see also - Presbyterian Church-Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELDON</td>
<td>New town located near Toledo</td>
<td>04/27/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLS CHARLES E</td>
<td>Commits suicide with morphine</td>
<td>07/21/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLS GEORGE FAMILY</td>
<td>Smallpox kills members of Van Buren family Family recovering from fire loss is stricken with smallpox</td>
<td>02/28/82</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLS WARREN</td>
<td>Critically wounded in explosion of sawmill</td>
<td>03/07/82</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELSH R D</td>
<td>see also - Ravenden Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST FORK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>PAGE C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Town has grown rapidly since railroad came</td>
<td>03/02/82</td>
<td>02 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN MARRIAGE ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmaster ordered to deliver no more money orders to Assn</td>
<td>12/22/82</td>
<td>04 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER A W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies from effects of spider bite</td>
<td>09/03/82</td>
<td>04 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER AND WILSON MANUFACTURING CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machines produced at Little Rock firm win awards at fair</td>
<td>10/22/82</td>
<td>05 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER STEPHEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Housing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHETSTONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large order received from France for Hot Springs whetstone</td>
<td>05/05/82</td>
<td>02 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIPPING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Public School Student Conduct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHISKEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Alcoholic Beverages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE FRANK FAMILY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four members of Boone Co family die of smallpox</td>
<td>04/05/82</td>
<td>02 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE J S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Helena University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE J T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Helena University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Phillips County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev White attempted political capital in offer to sell home</td>
<td>10/04/82</td>
<td>02 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE JOHN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walks 40 miles at age 95 to have his prophecy printed</td>
<td>04/14/82</td>
<td>04 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE RIVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Floods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Ships and Shipping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarendon railroad bridge will require 1 million ft of lumber</td>
<td>03/29/82</td>
<td>01 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITMORE S A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter on Little Rock as industrial site</td>
<td>12/06/82</td>
<td>02 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITTHORNE S H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas-Land Commissioner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITTINGTON MARY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary notice</td>
<td>03/25/82</td>
<td>04 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITTEN MURDER CASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Whitton killed by McPherson, a brother-in-law at Carlisle</td>
<td>05/26/82</td>
<td>01 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILBERT E A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad foreman dies</td>
<td>09/02/82</td>
<td>01 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral service announced</td>
<td>09/03/82</td>
<td>08 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILDLIFE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German carp received for pond near Pine Bluff</td>
<td>01/11/82</td>
<td>04 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effort under way to introduce Calif mountain trout in Ark</td>
<td>01/14/82</td>
<td>02 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German carp sent to Malvern area</td>
<td>01/14/82</td>
<td>02 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About 10,000 lbs of venison have been shipped from Newport</td>
<td>01/25/82</td>
<td>02 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagon load of game fish arrives in Searcy</td>
<td>02/05/82</td>
<td>04 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bald eagle killed near Lewisville</td>
<td>02/09/82</td>
<td>02 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thousands of ducks settle near Carlisle</td>
<td>02/14/82</td>
<td>02 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large numbers of deer killed when they seek to escape flood</td>
<td>02/17/82</td>
<td>02 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thousands of deer fleeing flood are slaughtered for skins</td>
<td>02/22/82</td>
<td>02 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man attacked by wildcat at Frog Bayou in Crawford County</td>
<td>02/28/82</td>
<td>04 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large bald eagle killed near Charleston</td>
<td>03/15/82</td>
<td>02 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bald eagle catching lambs in Calhoun County</td>
<td>03/16/82</td>
<td>02 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albino catfish caught at DeValls Bluff</td>
<td>04/27/82</td>
<td>02 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Snakebite is fatal for Carroll County man 04/27/82 02 1
Sturgeon caught near Wittsburg weighed 78 pounds 05/04/82 02 5
Large wolves killed in Carroll County 05/17/82 02 3
Union Co man shows no ill effects from snakebites 06/20/82 02 4
Account of large alligator in Arkansas River in 1828 07/23/82 04 5
Buffalo horns once littered ground in western Arkansas 07/23/82 04 5
About 1,000 lbs of fish caught in White River 10/11/82 02 2
Bear killed in Pike County by John Markham 10/18/82 02 1
Huge rattlesnake killed in Green County 10/18/82 02 1
Bear killed in Little Missouri River bottoms 10/24/82 02 1
Two bears killed near DeVall's Bluff 11/19/82 02 2

WILLIAM JAMES W
Hempstead County sheriff dies 05/30/82 -4 2

WILLIAMS A B
Writes eloquent tribute to the late Simon T Sanders 07/18/82 02 3

WILLIAMS JAMES W
Resolution of respect from Ozan Lodge 06/08/82 04 4

WILLIAMS JOEL
Humorous incident involving robbing of Williams during war 06/11/82 04 2

WILLIAMS JOHN A
see also - Congress-House District 2

WILLIAMS WASHINGTON
see also - Savage Charley Murder Case

WILLIFORD SALLIE J
Marries J V Hulse

WILMOT E J MURDER CASE
Teacher killed by J J Smith in dispute over discipline 03/10/82 04 3

WILSON ALFRED
see also - Arkansas - Governor

WILSON JOHN
see also - Arkansas - History

WILSON LAFAYETTE MURDER CASE
Wilson killed by John Mansker near Corning 06/03/82 01 7

WILSON THEO MISS
see also - Ludwig O C

WINE
see - Alcoholic Beverages

WINFIELD A R
Rev Winfield tells about trip over Knobel Branch Railroad 08/20/82 05 3
Comments on charge against Rev W D Mayfield 12/12/82 04 4

WILLIE JOHN
Killed in watermelon field of Mr Griffin at Coal Hill 08/03/82 04 4
Account of shooting of Winn by Mr Griffin 08/06/82 05 6

WITHERS H R
see also - Alcoholic Beverages

WITHERSPOON J L
Urges cotton farmers to unite to protect their interests 10/28/82 02 3

WITTENBERG FANNIE EDITH
Dies in Little Rock 05/09/82 04 4

WOLF C
Pine Bluff blacksmith takes his own life 10/01/82 08 4

WOLF M J
Home in Baxter County burns 01/15/82 04 3

WOLVES
see - Wildlife

WOMEN
Magnolia women advocate women’s rights 02/25/82 04 6
Letter says women should not clamor for the ballot box 03/25/82 04 5
Humorous talk by John McClure on rights of women 04/09/82 04 6

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
Opens rescue mission at Little Rock 03/02/82 04 2

WOOD AND WOOD PRODUCTS
W C Bussell buys 50,000 acres of timber land in Calhoun Co 03/10/82 04 2
Tri City Land Co of Iowa buys timber land in Central Arkansas 10/24/82 04 5

WOOD C H
see also - Horse Racing

WOOD CARROLL D
see also - Arkansas - Circuit Court District 10 02/11/82 02 3

WOOD JOEL G MURDER CASE
Wood dies after being struck by Elder J F Crow in fight 11/28/82 04 3

WOODRUFF COUNTY
Letter describes Democratic victory in election 09/10/82 04 3

WOODRUFF WILLIAM E JR
see also - Arkansas - Treasurer

WOODRUFF WILLIAM E SR
see also - Arkansas-History
Celebrates eighty-seventh birthday 12/24/82 04 2

WOODSON
Town is incorporated 01/15/82 04 3
Town officials elected 04/07/82 01 5

WOODSON J A
Robber chloroformed and robbed Mr and Mrs Woodson at home 05/10/82 04 3

WOODWARD THOMAS W
Mentioned in article on early days in Little Rock 03/25/82 04 5

WOOLFORD JANE
Pioneer settler of Little Rock dies 05/17/82 04 3

WORRELL A S
see also - Buckner College

WORTHEN BOOKER
see a;sp - Housing-Little Rock

WRIGHT AMELIE
see also - Adams Dean

WRIGHT ANNIE M
Funeral for Mrs T A Wright to be held at home in Little Rock 08/29/82 04 6

WRIGHT ELIZABETH R
Mansion called Montelise burns 04/01/82 04 4

WRIGHT LEFEVRE
Son of J A and Mary Wright dies at Little Rock 12/10/82 04 5

WYATT JOHN
see also - Sex Crimes

WYCOUGH M A R
see also - Bankruptcies

YELL COUNTY
Humorous account of robbing of Joel Williams during War 06/11/82 03 2

YELL COUNTY JAIL
Prisoners break out of jail with aid of Mrs Carpenter 06/03/82 01 7

YELLSVILLE
see also - Fires
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whit Brown convicted of murder of Yonley</td>
<td>01/12/82</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whit Brown sentenced to death</td>
<td>01/17/82</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appeal made to state Supreme Court for new trial</td>
<td>02/19/82</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appeal denied Whit Brown</td>
<td>02/22/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov Churchill refuses delay in execution of Whit Brown</td>
<td>02/24/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff correspondent comments on case</td>
<td>02/24/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full details of execution of Whit Brown for Yonley murder</td>
<td>02/25/82</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia woman dies after fall from balcony</td>
<td>06/20/82</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dies at his home at Lewisville</td>
<td>07/13/82</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribute of respect from Lewisville Lodge FAM</td>
<td>08/03/82</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Arkansas-History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also - Retail Stores-Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see - Mines and Minerals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>